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in hopes o f speedily seourlng him,' he knew was use*
Who is it, father?”
:
upon your'knee and^i&ft&l me^pet toamei/1 Yoti
leas; and, aa he gazed upon ,the blue eyes and beau
“ I dare Bay, some of my poor tenants.”
think I am 'dnly a bhilcL "’Vou do n’t know how'my
“ Is it oustomary for that class o f people to call tiful face of Carrie, who was trembling wiih fright,
heart
oohes
to
’
know
aU'%bout'
this
sofrotr
•
that
i.-.r.: tr.:
i ij!
Vu •.J*
Ol
' ' i r i ' • ''''
' ■; upon you in private, and would they be likely to he felt that his misfortune was most opportune. It
•
x ' m o n m ',''"
‘ ! weighs upon you.”
iti- '*
j•
leave their oard ?”
i
■
1
i really was a question with hiiri whether he had met
“
Ihave
told
eiaoujgh^fiirisady,”
stdd'Iie,dhiwing
J.'BOUJir K. mjDIM.
‘ • H E A B T B M S
H D O S . ' ,; i
He felt tho awkwardness of ;hls position, but with ;any:loss, to find hlmBelf in the sooiety of ao
stren'glh ind confldenee frbtn her.’
; ; ■’■-'■■■" “ ;
Once more, oh Spring, from W inter's icy regions,
“ Djd she refuse you ?”
• ••-w* >•
1j made no reply; which made his daughter still more lovely a oreaturo. Carrie wonderingly gazed at him,
1
,
^ ' BT MItS, j . 8. ADAMS. "
'
|
';Wa welcome theo; m gaily stepping forth
■•
“
Who1
?”
inquired
CltaHes.
'
(
^
j t)inioU8."'She was about to question him deeper, to witness such oalm demeanor amid what seemed
• ' Thon,wa,ve’8t tby wand to those mysterious legions,
!l* “ Grnie Weston.” ■'; •'!
: ' ,v<
■"
,s<!;, when he suddenly remembered his engagement, and to her a very serious and voxing loss. Tbea sud
, j
on tliee to beaqtiiy the earth. ...
......
!' V J
CHAPTEBi V . : /
"Y e s."
. ■
' •
•'
" j deaoended to the drawing-room to enoounter a pair denly recollecting the long walk, Bhe hastened on hqr.
!' I declare} .Carrie, one would, thl|ik you perfoctly
.•;B»re flowers of every huo are on thy botom,
,
o f the sweitest eyes that ever mot his gaze, not ex* way, hoping no more adventures might oome under
“
How
?
through
a
third
person
?”
:
‘
'
1
Fhloh thou ivllt scatter over carth afar, .
,
,hear.tless,; gay as you are only the evening before
ceptlng
his daughter’s.
'
'
her notioe. The footsteps o fth o stranger now fol
“
Nol
with
her
own
'llps,”
gasped
he,
turning
■, 9 ? **"*•
10
*nd burst, and blossom,
'
Oharles’s. departure. I think it must have .hu^t
' ’ 'And glow, as glowB in'heaven thoWohlng star.
“ Judge Weston, I believe," said the visitor, polite lowed close behind her, and she trembled a little as
doubly
pale,
as
the
^omoinWahbb
of
that
'hour
cattle
brother’s feelings to see your trifling this eveping
-i '
■■■ . he approached her side, but the pleasant tones,of his
Thou left us when tho Summer Bweetly singings
. beforo our guests. Of oourse we can understand before him. “ thete are painful rSoolIections, Ca^ ly rising.
■ 1Tritb Nature's distillation In her hail'd,'
“ I have not the honor of- your aoquaintance; bnt voice reassured her, and she found the weariness o f
Jrie(”
said
he.
’
,'tl
had
resolired
they
ihould
riover
be
you. , We, know you are affeotionate and feeling, but
Came from the skies; with rosy censer Bwinging,
be seated, madam> ; You have buUnesswith mer I her, walk relieved by conversation.
fltrangers anil acquaintances,Carrie, mother has o lW brought up from my own so'ui.” ;H e’ forgot that he
j iFouring lu aontents'over all the land, •
presume,” said the judge* feeling it Was his place to
» Do you expeof.to find him ?” inquired .Carrie pf
was
talking
to
a
child,
as
he
deern’
e
tl
h
er..
j
■''
'
told you are very mooinpetont .to judg»,'oeoupytng
Gaily she wont, where'er the flowers were blooming,
speak.' ’ 11Are you a resident o f the oity ¥f\ t
:
“
Yes!
there
this
seoret
must
lie;
this
heart
must
the'stranger.
;
. ,
«
•
the position they do of oooasional viiitors.”
,
. i.On o'er hill and oyer dale with fleetness,
' .
“ Nd, sir ; we live a few miles out. I am the
“ If I knew anything of his habits, I should not
“ I am truly grateful to you for yimr sisterly sen* go on wildly throbbing out its'great pulsations of
, ‘An,d In iiqr Joyous mission of perfuming, .
sister of Charles Somers, and have important busi* be surprised to flnd him quiotly feeding by the road
.
Bhe'poured them from tho censer, full of BWeetness.
timents,” rejoined Carrie, archly, “ and I oannot hope; this hope, moiintsin-grown within my soul,
oannot be.torn away in a moment ; yean must do ness,” said Carrie, with na much dignity as hcr ohild* side, after a little run— but he is a ; new horse*.and
be
too
humble
in
the
presenee
o
f
so
sage
a
councillor
. And Autumn came and in the distance.thundered,
nature oould command..- .
.. : . ,.
^
a-.
was a present to me only yosterday from a friend.
And spread hia golden banner to tho hrecw—
two years .my .senior. What a period, you had to the w ork "
« Pleaso state thb naturo o f it ?” said Mr. Weston, I!valued1him much; but i f he proves himself so
“
Charley,
I
havStprayed
for
you,
and
shall
for-!
The link 'twlzt earth and Summer being sundered,
gather jpisdom before I oame to oonscious existenoe 1’’
OOOlly. •
■ ' ■- 'I--' . ■ ' ■ :■ ■ .
■. ■
. : Bh# passed away In low, rich melodies.
treacherous as this, I shall not d ireto trust myself
and sh(i oast a mischievous glanoe at her sister ever pray; My life shall be one holy orison up-j
•i I have come in behalf of my brother, ta tell you
raised
for
thee,
and
tho&gli
one
of
my
sex
refuse}
with him very soon again.' I sboulth rather be a
Aid sadly through the dim old forest swelling,
Julia. „ fi.
.. . ” ,
\ ,' , . ' i
his heart is breaking,for the love of your daughter,
The requiem of the'8ummer died In' song'
little more definite in my plans tvjien I start for a
“ D on’ t trifleforever! Carrie, I am heort-siokof thee, yet shall my love olIn£ around thy heaft so'
' r
With sterner breezes In each blast foretelling
:;
olose that should another ever turn to thee, it must, now so oruelly denied him.” .
drive out of town; but I feel indebted to ciroumit
;”
'an
d
her.
trulyjwounded
feelings
gave,
vent
in
That Autumn’s retgn of glory was not long. , . , ,,
' “ He sinks lower in my estimation than ever, to
twine
its
tendrils
through
my
heart
to
thine."
'
'
'
|
stanoes whioh bring me bo agreeable a companion
teSrs. ... . i ; , ,, , ■'
commission you with; h is, grievances to m o; and
Proud Autumn died, and In the light of morning,- '. this morning, otherwise I should be considerably out
“ Carrie, my olilld," exoWmedher brother,‘“ have;
“
There
I
I
did
n’
t
mean
to
hurt
your
feelings^
..,When sunbeams circled far o'er earth's dim zone,'
:
more, to overstep.,the bounds of propriety, in thus
of
humor.”
.
■: •
you
grown
in
one
moment
w
a
‘»om
an?
'Who'gavoJ
. '
In all the splendor of their light oidorning,. ,
, ,
: Bister, I w as only in fun.” .................
V - ' ! ' • ' ! • * '!
! intruding his importunities upon me.” ,
Carrie did not answer! He felt he might have
The leafless Winter took dead Autumn’s throne.
But your fun is out of season; you should study yoti those thoughtsi>” :
“ But he does not know of my being hore, neither
said too muoh, and remarked, .*•I hope, M iss,! have
“ The Qod within ine-”
;
J ,• ‘
|
the law o f appropriateness; I oannot feel light
Loud came the blast from out tho north-west roaring,
of inyi intention to come."'
not intruded upon your solitude by my conversa
“ Sister, I have never known you," and hi olasped'
' ' And hurrying down tho'floocy snow-flakOB fly,
j hearted like you,,. Onljrhfink, to morrow he leaves
“ I should say, then, you were a very presuming
tion.” She was foroed to reply that ho had not, and
Until thy smile, oh Spring, and sweot Imploring, '
: us to be absent three years. We may never Bee him her to his heart. “ No,1never.’ "' Twelve ‘long’ years’
young lady, voluntarily offering.your opinion upon a
: Won ttoee a placo as "Winter's reign went by.
that her walk was far from intentional, sho having
'We have lived benieath'.dwsuie!’No£; ''Biuih, iiidViL
again,” . „ ;
•. " M,
. j
stranger."
. ... .
missed the train, and the tediousness of the walk
and night I pressed you to iSiy heart and thought
And now we welcome thoo again,1thus drifted' ' ’
“ But we must not drape our rouls in clouds; bet
I
know I have qo olaim1upon you as an auditor
Upon tho tides of seasons and of time;
•
had been relieved by their adventure, although she did
you but a sunbeam in my pathway,;but I did not,
ter for him toappearhopeful, dt least." ,
to tny complaints, ond .it waa not without a conflict
Whoro hast thou been, what seon ? Hns veil uplifted
expeot that sunbeam to shlne lamid the storm. My
not like to have'another’s misfortune Administer to
“ |We oan be that without beipg trifling, Carrie.”
Bevoaled a realm, than this, far more sublime?
'
of feelings that I sought this interview, which, in
Father in heaven, I thank thee that thou ohoosest
her rcbreatlon.: He insisted that ho hadonjoyedit
The snows have molted on thefloldsand mountains,
' . “ Opinions.differ, sister. What appears gayety in this back ground of sorrow .whetton toi .plate this; doing, I do not feel I sacrifice the modesty and re much; and that it was nccessary for him to learn
A tinge'ofgreen is In tiie valley widp,
j me is only the dancing lightning before the Btormtirement whioh belong to a lady. I come in behalf
oloud.”
, : (
,
,
•
i light of my sister’s love and strength; that I may! o f my brother.. I feel that he is wronged, and that ‘ the habits of his horse, and his fallings ooald not
The torrents thunder from the bursting fountains, .
see how beautiful it is ." 1
! • n ; r . ' i. |
have been exhibited at a more favorable time. They
And dance and leap adown
mountain's stde.
“ You always dm have odd comparisons, Carrie;
“ I love the BtormB, brother;' they make ns feel so your ^daughter does n ot; aot independently in the had now oome in Bight of her home.
.
:
‘
The' flowers that Autumn klBBed whilo they were sleeping, you or? not at all like mother and myself.”
- .. - ,
• •• . ,, ■■1
“ Can you .'tell me,” said be, aB Bho pointed to the
humble and yet so strong; you'will let mo Ira yourj matter— ’'■ ... ,
■ •'•Ttat wlnter'hold In ley chains bf gloom, ;
..“ No I,I am not like, the Baileys; Iam a Somers,
K R l^ Sonjers!” —>t|ie voice of Mr., Weatoti.
oottage, “.how far the road extends before a turn?
deariBt'love nowf” - ’■
-V
(
Won by the winds that down tbe glen aro sweeping,,
I think o f ohanging tjiR,orthography. Yes, I should
, Bunt ilowlyTorth, and bud jo beauteous bloom.
laliaU be a ltttle Quisled ia Ihat ebso','which ode td
• He answered <with -a 466^B4K1iidii=itie*led4i
g
o
^
ire'^ib’tffi'd
’
tfee'
rwes
o
f'
Bodletj?
a*
t
d
^
^
touch’
always to'simmer.” ,.’ J o , /
’ ■ ,. take.”
•night."
VOorAaclwtmrrtiniew,aSHothe BoWwv ' “ " < ■ ..'•Not if.youoiiange your name.”
upon, themes of so delicate and private a nature, I
,
, ... 1
Just beyond our house there is anothor road that
Ere he laid his head upon the pillow to rest, he,
Fromearth’s cold form, Wheu Spring-time hath control,
feel i t . my duty to advise them, and, unpleasant as
“ Yes! beoanse it is my .pature, and that will
And wo behold how outward things and powers;
winds to the right; upon the bend is tho rosidenoe
thanked the giver of all good for this light in his!
the task may be, I now inform -you. that your bro
never change."
.......
....
•
;
... J - Brighten, imd have an influence o'er the Soul.
.
hour of darkness. Sorrow and storm wnsh the
of our friend, Dr. Ashley. His men are constantly
ther, with unwarrantable oonceit, imagined himself
I
fear
it
never
w
ill;
but
come,
i
t
’s
time
for
us
The flowers retreat) when Winter’s blasts aro, sweeping
at work upon the plaoe, and they probably saw your
jewels from tho heart’s depths of those around us,
the
aocepted
lover
o
f
my
daughter.
I
heard
bor
re
to
retiro.
Hark!
what
is
that?”
'Across tho earth, escape the war of storms,
'
horse as he ran by.”
•
proving them blessings In oUr pathway, and at our
fusal. I heard it from her own lips, and we. both
Nervous footsteps in the adjoining room told too
Hid from tbe skies, alone In patience keeping
fireside. Chide not the. ligh t-hearted and seemingly“ May I bavo the pleasuro of your name ? " said
. Watch,.tlll Spring ciUs them back In newetformB.'
look
upon
tbe,
to.
him,
unfortunate
avowal
as
a
one
plainly that sorrq,w was treading the seoret ohambers
gay too often, for they need only great oonfliats to
her companion, as they camc in full view o f her
that should be locked in tho scorcts of the fa m ily of the soul.
,
,
Bo In our lifo aro days of pain and sorrow, :
home, and as she was about to turn into the shady
bring out the woman from the girl—the God-power
out of respeot to your family, and according to the
So in our life aro Winters, too; and Springs;
<■Poor brother! how I pity him,” exolaimed Carrie.
path that led to it.
from feeble manhood; whioh cannot emanate from an
, 'Tis ours to live, *tIs ours to solace borrow
.
rulos of sooiety. Had ho the delioacy upon those
. “ How oruel in that heartless girl to refuse him,”
“ Miss Somers, sir.”
uneventful tido of life. :
.
From the great lessons of these senseless things.
matters, which I supposed existed in all woll-bred
ohimed in'Julia.
He handed her his card, and bado her “ good
Bo ill our life are Summer months of growing—
.
people,
he
would
not
importune
for
love,
where
only
“ But I do n’t believe it was she, do you ?”
morning." —
' Moral fields swept by action’s genial breath, •
CHAPTER
VI.
friendship existed. As it is, I oannot be too thankShe ? Why, who else could ?”
And Autumns, too, that bring the harvests glowing,
“ Carrio! Why, Carrie, where havo you been ?
Grace was now convalesoent, and able to sit most (fu|
my daughter refused the claim his egotism
“ "Parents, guardians, often control; and th£y Bay
"* That tribut/b pay when wo are liouscd by doath.
Ma has been so anxious about you. The train passed
her father is very proud, though I have never s.een of each day with her father. Charles had never ' fi0 unj ustffiably assumed.”
Sweet Spring, thou doBt witli all'thy powers fUshion
heard of her illness, but lingered beyond his ap-1 Her0 Mr> Weston cast an impatient glanco at the two hourB ago. , Why were you not, here ? How
him;M
{Structure on structure, ere lhy race Is run;
■
pointed time of departure, in hopos that some word doop an(j the vexed, but undaunted Carrie who weary you look! What has detained you ?”
" I never should wish to,” said Julia.
;
BOwe; in spite of our own solflsh passion, ;
■
“ One interrogatory at a time, sister, if you please.
of repentehce or reconciliation might oome. The .arose to depart, thinking argument to bo useless,
.May leavo, by action, much whioh) though undone, , , Vu I should!” .
•
,
In
the first place, bring me a glass of ioe-water, os
first
wfeek
he
had
written
the
_
letter beforo Inon" ijjiit Bho oould not avoid saying, as she was going
« What possible good oould come from it ? , Noth
v Will stand os typos of what wo.were while living*my answers may be rather dry."
>'•■ Foot-printslortlnthosands whero .wOih&YOtrod;
ing beyond curiosity, surely, could induce you to tioned, and Bent it to her. It was his' intention to 10
depart immediately, but he was obliged to attend to
Julia ran and brought i t ; its draught was truly
“ I am not oonvinced, and I still beliovo that your
, Actions which show our failings worth forgiving,
. , think so."
, . r . ... , ■,—
..
' Aid make our souls acceptable to God.
,
some
business
which
unexpectedly
arose.
refrcBhiilg
to her parohed throat, and sho laid aside
daughter
is
innocent
of
this
ohange.”
“ I will see him forthwith, Julia, and tell him he
' Ncw Tork, Feb. 20,1850. '
’
‘ Little did he know of the wound ho inflicted upon
It was well for her that this was her valedictory, her bonnet and mantle, preparatory to a long expla
is very cruel ”
.
,
“ But we have no evidenoe that he controlled her her in his epistle. The linos which he quoted at its for the anger of Mr. Weston was fast gaining the nation.
“ TheroI that's right! Givo mo tho rocking-chair
olose, never, for a moment, left her thoughts.
j ascendency over his polltenesB. He bade her an ioy
decision.’ ’
.
.
■•Vanished liko dewdrops from tho spray,
|good morning from the winter of his soul, and her and a fan. But where's mother ? "
“ I feel that he has. I oan’t blame her; she is a
“ She has gone into tbo garden. I will call her;
'
IcA
aS?Uf2rbriV^th
p™ru™y,fl0W
“
'blue
eycs
looked
a
»Som
er"
good
day.
,
...
, ,
•
' W bitik o and Printing.— A mode>n wit says of woman, and I pity her.”
And, ftlso ono, breatho my last adiou."
It was a question, as he sat in his library the ro- she has been quite anxious for y o u ; but she con
'« We must not remain up any longer now,” said
>y0 ahg-writers—" It may bo1 that* like’ John on the
“
And,
ohl”
A
o
thought,
as
efie
dally
read
it
o’er
mainderof
that morning communing with his own cluded tbat you bad met with acquaintances, that
Julia. '*•Remember we niust arise early to-morrow.
Isle of Patmos; they hear a vOibe saying unto thiem,
and o’er, “ must it be tha,t of all others he sbduld thoughts, whether angels could mirror their formB induced you to drive with them. We had just made
Oh,
how
I
dread'
tho
day
that,
takes
him
from
u
s;
‘ wrltel’ butwhcn they hear' any Biioh-Command aa
up our minds that you would oomo in tho afternoon
. . ,•; misunderstand ,mo? And he will letive with the in the disturbed waters of conscience,
'p rin t!’ they had better inquire whether it is an do n’ t you, sis ter ?”
train. I expected cousin Boll with you. Havo you
thought
that
I
love'
another
1
Oh,
Charles
1
how
has
|
The
morning’s
adventures
had
so
excited
Carrie,
'•We must not dread anything; must we ?”
angel that gives tho order."
_
.
' ;
seen her 1”
.
our
bright
dream
faded—i
f
T
could
only
have
read
that
when
she
came
to
external
consciousness,
sho
<■Wo must not only dread but shun all evil, dear.”
V e ry right; but tho only true test.in that ease,
“ No!”
' f
that
before— but—now; he is far, far away. Heaven- found herself walking at a rapid pace in thedirco“ Not if that whioh Tfe call evil makes us better?”
we
would be, if the angel gave them strict in
11Why did n’t you oomo earlier ?” ^
''
« There I not another word to night j we must go ly'Father! prdtcct this poof, aching, misjudged 1tion of home, and a mile beyond the station where
junctions. to. “ pay the printer.” Then they might
“ I missed,the7traln.JL
heart—guide m e into.-light and truth, even though, she intended^ have taken the oars., Tho day waa.
to rest." ..............
gd^head without fail-Investigator.
/
“ Oh, thoro’s mother. Carrie has come.”
its vale be darkness—let me Bee but wisdom at the ' very warm. She was not only vexed that she must
“ I f wo are not weary "I”
,
,
•
I t o a M r a - A glass of water obtained from the
“ Why, my daughter; how very weary you look L
etd. He writes, I said, ‘ I lovo anollier.’ Could I ] walk tbo remaining distance under tho scorching
<' Yes, o f course. Good night.”
.
You havo not walked from the city ? "
have
said
it?
”
•
heat
of
the
Bun,
but
beoause
she
had
forgotten
Bunspring of the year.
; . , ;, ;—
Carrie retreated to her room, whioh opened from
11Yes, I have, and had an-adventure, tod.”
“ Ali, well, I now romember,” sho said to herself, dry commissions given hor by her mother and sister,
A wag says that the Cataract of tho Ganges, which Julia’s, and sat down in the pale moonlight. The
.
“
And we have had a long oall from Dr. Ashley, this,
as
new
light
oamo
upon
her
dimmed
vision.“
I
was
At
length
she
discovered
a
largo
tree
near
the
roadhod a successful run at the Boston Theatre, was put footsteps o f hcr brother hnd ceased, but not the wild
upon the stage undor favorable horsepitas, (auspices.) throbbings of bis h e a r t/ Softly she stepped to the going W W f ‘ I love you—but another duty calls Bldo, within the shade of whioh sho might rest, and morning,” said Julia. “ Ho gavo tne muoh advice- '
meditate in what way she oould excuso herself in nbout musio; and, only think, ho is going to Italy in.
__ > I only gasped, * I—love— another— ”
Why is tho mind of tho drunkard similar lo that bedside o f her sister. ■ Morpheus had folded her in
' “ What! in tears, Graco ? Havo you no smiles for their sight, and yet bo truthful. She missed the one year. Mother and I have been talking it over,,
of the Hindoo ? Because it is always jug or not (Jug his arms, but an oft-repeated sigh told that the mor
trains—that would do—how dispose of tho errands? and pcrhapi I shall go with him to sco dear Charley."'
row lay liko a shadow on her heart. Noiselessly as your father? ; You were muoh. absorbed, I should
gernaut) with both.
“ Did he ask for me ?” inquired Carrie, carelessly,,
In vain she searched her brain for a reason; none
say,
not
to
notice
my'entrance.
You
should
not
Stomach vs. Head.—Thore is a man in this oity she had entered sho departed to her room, but not to.
oonccntrato your thoughts too iguoh. Dr. Warden would oome. Fatigued and anxious, sho really felt as she threw baok the ourls froni hcr bro?.
sleep.
Night
was
in
her
'BOut,
but
day
in
her
eyes,
Whom polioy aotuates lo talk tomporance, but who
“ Yeth, ho did," said a little voice at tho opon win
has repeatedly warned me of that tendency. But I that it was wrong for hcr to havo undertaken
drinks daily—“ for the Stomach's sake 1” —several as she sat ot tlio open window to gaze upon the stara,
. ,
’
this business without the knowledge of her parent. dow. '
have
nows
for
you,
darling.
In
two
w'eoks,
or
as
glasses of Soh'eidam Sohnapps. ! His head inapt con and tho flowers below. Fervently Bhe prayed, in
“ Why, cousin Freddy 1 whoro did you oome from?” .
soon as you are able, we are going to the springs. Sho rapidly'oonoluded-that her present ill-luck was
that still hour, that her .brother might be spared
the oonsequcnco of. disobcdienco, for sho well knew said Carrio, bounding from her scat, and almost an.
tinually. ’
'
from deeper sorrow, if .it was the will o f her heavenly I found you bo muoh better this morning, 1 invited
’
One o f tho hardest sort of people was asked to
tbat her mothor would nover have consontcd to such nihilailng the little fellow^with kisses.
Father. Then,'noiselessly gliding to hiB door, she Mr. Dayton to take tea wiih us, and wo can talk
. subscribe to some worthy objeot. “ I oan’t,” he re
over the arrangements, as he is to ibe ono of tbo a stop. At this juncture of affairs sbo aroso to go , “ Why, papa bring me out hero, and I’m going to
^
.
... ^
plied; " I must bo just before 1 am generous.” asked," May I come in ?”
party. 1 think your nerves must, by this time, bo on, whcn sho espied one o f thoso traveling mcr- stay ’ till Seppletember."
••Carrie, is it'you
,
“ You will mako us a long visit, won’tyou, Fred ?"•
ohants, with needles, trimmings, embroideries, and
“ Well," said,tho othor, “ let me know just before
'strong
enough
to
meet
him,
aa
he
is
so
anxious
to
ii Yes; please open the' door; Ioould not sleep,
“ Yeth; and will you run ovor the fields with me,,
you are generous, and I’ll try you again..
• ■. . :
othor knioknacks too numerous to mention. Sho
and I have come to flee yoti, dear Charley,” Bhe added, iave an Interview. Come, you are unusually undoCarrie,
like you did last Bummer ?” •
'
bailed
him
without
delay,
and
found
to
hor
surprise,
A t a ’prinier’s festival,1 the following toast *as
monstratlve for ono of your sex. I should say, apart
a s he admitted her.
>
,
,'
.
.
“ I, ,hope you will not destroy so many [dresses,"’
from iptcrcst, ourioaity would aid you to meot one all tho artiolos enumerated In hcr list, whioh was
6Sore^l i^-woman—Heaven rowaril her: she. is' al
i. Tell me, sis, what troubles you?” said he, with
not brief. Ab this, her only difficulty, was Bur- said Julia. “ We almost forgot to tell yoa that
who is to be your husband.”
" ‘
.
ways in favor o f a well conducted
,
ail attempt at gaiety.
,
,
.
■
mounted, sho tripped along with a light heart, and unole hns boen hore; ho was muoh disappointed iju
;
“
Bxouso
mo,
father,
but
my
reoent
illness—”
! A rustic friend suggests that type «<«irt^,must be
'• Your sorrows, Charley.”
_ ....,
..
..
joyous as the birds that sang around her, uncon not seeing you; bo is agoing to leave Freddy with,
“
A
lady
is
below,
waiting,
B
ir,
io
see;'you.
Here
•"’WhW have they to do with m y light-hearted
6 sedentary oodtipatlon! A . great many 'ttm d'tti
is her oard. Are you at homo 7” inquired tho ser sciously joining them in thoir matins, whcn suddenly us the remainder of this' month, as. aunt is not well.
th o p ^ h o w e v e r .
■ ■■ sister
, ’
a voice oaused vher to turn quickly around, and she And o h ! we have suoh good nows. You know howi
............... ■
dear brother. I would be vant;
> The man who H otd'ipcn Ceremony. has been benf " Miloh, very muob,
“ How? N o l , That is—yes. I ’ll opmo down met the. gaze of th^ owner of a pair of charming generous undo is ; bo gavo us an hundred dollars
your oiinttdanti your support, for I
6Q Misohi6f eveir sinoo. ’
’
:
blaok eyes fixed ,upon her. He was Iriding in an a pleco, to spend just as wo need. Ho thought wo
BOOn.” . , ’ ., ' t,; ,
,
' ^ m ^ ' s j ^ i S ; told o f l ^ a Douglasi,when asked ■ « Why I JYou are o n l y atairjr,” sifd ho,
j Tie* girl’ departed with hep message^ leaving the open buggy, and endeavoring to control a tyoauilful, should need it, now that brother is gone."
at her deUcaW forin and hiaVen-bmo fey^s. "W jW
*eoentljr njpm U ng her politics. Her replyjffM —' ' I
“ Your, dinner is ready, Carrie,” said Mrs. Somers;
Bpirited^ horse,Vhlle ho inquired fhb way to— ,
judgo with hlji o^es stlll flxed upon that namei.
pan you'do fo^ infe ? ' Besides, Carrid|;lt » ie tfU to ;
am an Old-Uno-Whig, with pretty strong
“ Yoa rtustflndsom ethlngunusualiA'thitbard, when suddenly & dog lokped from thd buflhes by the “ and i f you are not too weary, wo will have your
ryou inuit re’tlriii'Wyiu will be ill to -ta o tM ."’
; •
k
roadside. wiiioli sp frightened the animal that ho rooming’s adventure.”
proclivUkt.n’ ’ ■ I ; « ' ‘V-v
V" -V;.'. : ‘
fatheri”
^ J

LOVE m

1 |Ia s|ts

M F I® ;

nt;

D
oughu.

•; iloii, nothlnfr '' I oould not inalte out thi aitne at reared ond witli ono bound Reared hitnself* flrom tho
‘•
W :: Bmuw,—^W djr,' w hW 'raiihat'M r.
wiiflt
'ond tb; ltn S w tt(t| ^ ™
buggy. Here, surely, was a dilemma. ?a pursuo,
Beooher was about to deliver a looture on Burttft,
first; that’s all."
'
you, iny brother, who have eo many years taken me
tuggesbid the equal necessity of a leoture on soaltls.

Bhe sat down to her meal with a good appetite,
* d related her morning’s enoounter with the S tran g -

B A N K ER
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OP

L I GHT.

t.
...
.......,
-’••*■1
____ „ .. ,,-4 <
**
I I*"' ■ ' ^ *'•’'• •
*
hjdf hour to^atch
npwlUi^er. l^ n g |^v..'.
jj[jrii(
' ll® take e ^ r t i n g look a t the ^ ia tn ijw . ojrhls kindred.
;
’
er, omitting ^he item jofth e interview wIUi Mr. hyt* fni* pi^py yanks. Even though a great burden wife. Dootor Ashley was paying a visit to their fam
faoe
as
I
was
m
a
U
n
g
w
m
'p
u
r
o
h
^
.J
^
^
U
n
,
a|y
Uts on j i / ' MulrlTJaoMt hilp feeling happjer as this ily physeiani when he was summoned, and he accom
” , Weston, and the.parohues.; j
[7';
Jn d to let bta ^ ^ l j e y ^ o o S ’:^ th e U s t tim e
immediately
followed
her
w
swift
&
^
p
h
jm
.w
o
i^
i,r wpoif that little tress of ha(r, whioh, amid all ooonter
panied
him
to
tbo
home
of
death.
The
physician,
rajr’o
t
sunshine
falls
on
my
lift’s
dreaty
waste.”
"
“ Here lah acard. Carrie! Carrie I" ^ried Freddy, !;
^’ The Dpotor bade her goodj evening, and Went on had supposed that Mr. Weston would survive till admi^ *j^*n suddenly $ ^noounjipi«d'' Mrv|)aytop| in flt^ ces, ^ad ever f^en dear to hint; Though in.
<•me pi<^ty up in the yard."
: ’ ■[
| j
p ^7
evening; but death bad ohosen his own hour to open a/ter |whioH I fyst sight of her.” V
t e ^ j ^ e v e r so- ooUly—$ h a t U that to yon?
» Oh, yes! I suppose I propped it in my bu tty (0
,iny« • lai*#MO«M loanj
•‘ That name'!” again thought the widow. “ What •h«4{. another’s now ; till the heart would beat
the
gate
o
f
the
mortal,
and
reveal
the
immortal.
get i n ; Its the name of the .stranger, WilJUn^Stan
"Do, Betsey, draw down that shade I What on
/
*•I can discover no signs of life, no pulse-rdied o f nn hour of events!”
emotion, and the brain grasp a loftier
ley! No om that I kuojr.w
>('
earth are you looking at ?’’
.
"
I
knew
that
yuu
must
be
somewhere
in
the city,”
a
broken
heart,
I
should
soy.
Perhaps
you
know
when it lay in his fcalm. To prove his
“ Nor I,” echoed Julip. ”
.
. '
••Nothing; only it seems to me that Doctor Ashley
something o f their history, Dootor Ashley."
. oontinued the dootor, 11and I continued my search,
°“e 80 false, hejroijldj place it in his
11 Do yoa suppose te-'ll find his horse ? There is is popping A long time at Widow Markland’s.
and, on inquiring, found ybu, and this is the result; bosom,^idl^ink )n hia ocean .shroud.. Hark! \
“
I
have
heard
46me
of
the
leading
points.
She
waa
•
the belL Has Mary gone to the door ?’’ , ' should really like to know if she is any worse. That
but where is Nellie ? Carrie andimyself aro very anx Toice-rno wild fanoy—no delusion—clear and deep
She always does,” said Mrs. Somers. ,
is the same Doctor Ashley that we met at Niagara, engaged to Charles, my wife’s brother; but herfath
it rang upon the a i r - » C harles-C harles-I am
“ A gentleman wishes to speak to Miss Comers,” three years ago; he lives a few miles from Cincinnati, er chose another.” The entranoe of Mr. Dayton ious to see her.”
. “ She is not very well this morning, doctor.”
thine—/ ism thine/” . Was it a spirit o f the deep,
said the maid; 14h e’s standing a tth o door.”
^
But, father, who knows but the widow may be worse,” olosed the conversation.
“ Oh, I thought her face was very rosy and healthy. waiting to reoeive hia weary soul? Again it came
••She is dead, then I” gasped the truly miserable
"T h a t's definite as there are two o f us,” said for Mrs. Starks had, really, a little human kindness
husband glancing at the doctor, as though there Perhaps I did not give a -professional glance, but softer, sweeter, “ Lovo thee—still; I love thee stilL”
Carrie *, but suddenly remembering it might be the in her heart, and a trifle of ouriosity.
There was no fear within his soul, only a great
stranger, she stepped to the door, and found her
« But have n’ t I forbid your going? Do n’t let me might be a ray of doubt, even though the marble looked with my eye of friendship.”
"A little exoitement disturbed her, dpotor; she will throbbing joy—he knew not why—and then sweet
thought yerified.
1
hear of you or Sarah Jane going there, or, as jtrue as brow and pulseless heart werp before him.
" She will never walk among us more in this form,” soon be in,” and she oalled her to the room to wel peace oame in the place of those wild resolves.
" I merely oalled to tell you that I found my horse my name is Stark, I ’ll report. you to the minister as
The proud ship sped on its way, bearing its wealth
near the houBe o f Dr. Ashley, and that he had done an associate of'the vile— andyourembmber the adage, answered the doctor, with as steady a voice as he come tbeir friend and benefaotor. The keen eye of
could command. 11Her earthly race is ru n ; she haa the dootor saw that all was not quite right within, of true, loving hearts to their deBtlned abodes, as
considerable damage to his oats, whioh I remune
Birds of a feather.’ ”
but supposing it to be some trifling event he pro though oonscious that the ocean had not made their
rated as far as money could. Thinking you would
This command being given, there was no margin entered npon life immortal”
•
like to know o f the result, I took the liberty to call.” for the mother and daughter to speculate upon the * " It is all over, Carrie—she has gone!” 'said Dr. ceeded to inform them of the Bad scene at Judge numberless.
Weston’s.
••
Morning bursts in all its splendor and gloiy, 4 ,
Carrie thanked him, and was really pleased to visit of the young physioian, or illness of tbeir Ashley, as he entered his home an hour later.
" Did he die suddenly ?” inquired Mrs. Markland. the artist gazed upon the scene, his soul fills
••What is all over? who hos gone?'' and the faco
know that he had reoorered so valuable a gift, and neighbor. So Mrs. .Stark quietly drew down the
11 V ery; and his daughter, Mrs. Dayton, fell lifeawe and beauty, and the prayer o f his spirit rises in
expressed ber desire that he might be equally suo- curtain, and took ber knitting, while Sarah Jane ofh is wife was deadly pale.
less at the same moment.”
thanksgiving, that he gave ndtway to those dark
“ Grace! M rs.Dayton!"
ecesful in finding his vehicle, which he left at the read aloud from 11Baxter’s Saint’s Best,” for three
“ Mrs. Dayton, did you say?” asked Mrs. Mark- temptations. His soul scans the beauty before bim
“ Why, Edward! when did she die ? "
honesty of travelers by the road side. He gazed hours, in her usual dull, monotonous tone.
.
,
. • .. • '
• and before his ideal vision floats a Boene o f loveliness
<•This morning abqut half-past ten—at least, wo la n d..
upon her beautiful eyes, and bade her good morning
“ Yes; she was the wife o f Thomas Dayton, for a beautiful conception—a beautiful Madonna,, throw
suppose so. She was watohing by heit'father—he
— perhaps forever.
■
1
CHAPTER VIII.
merly of your native'place— an— —”
too is gone! God’s will be done!”
,
ing aside the mantle of Night, and her wreath of
Nellie had fainted,- and lay at their feet. Careful stars, to don an ermine robe, and let fall her golden
••But, oh Edward!” She burst into convulsive sobs.
Two years have passed since the events narrated
CHAPTER VII.
11 Why, Carrie, I did not mean to shock your nerves ly, tenderly the kind doctor lifted her form and .laid wavy hair, over a neck of marble white—each thread
in previous ohapters. Carrie Somers is now the
The village o f B------ was a quiet spot, far re
it on the bed. .In a few moments she returned to o f hair a ray of light, and the bluo orbs the. azure
.
moved from the noise o f tbe city. Theonly impor happy wife of Doctor Ashley. They live within a few so. Be calm dearest.”
She could only point to a letter that lay half read; consciousness, but the sad expression of her faco sky. The crimson robe melts into a fleecy white ■
tant item of occurrence during the day was the ar* minutes’ walk o f Mrs. Somers; Julia remains sin
rival o f the stage from town at twilight. The inhab glo, whether from choice or destiny, we are not able before her, and with fresh bursts of sobs exclaimed,1 told how deeply she had suffered. They left her in the oheeks outvie the sea shell’s rosy tints. The
the room, and returned to oonverse together. In a ocean, eaoh tiny brook and lake, form her mirror
itants were strictly religious; four towering churoh to record, but her time is very serviceable in supply ••My brother! my brother!”
He glanced at the oonlents. It was from Charles; few words the mother told the doctor of Nellie’s con into whioh she, laughing, peeps, while the waves re
spires told the traveler that Qod could be worshiped ing the demand of both mother and sister. By the
-in as many different ways—not according to the dio- influence of Doctor Ashley, the fallen Nellie was he would be with themjn a few weekB, and was then fession that morning. Anger and sorrow were al flect her beauty. At her approach the tiny flowers
tatcs o f conscience, but of the apostles.- But one saved from further sin and degradation. She was on his way home from Italy. He playfully alluded ternately defined on the face of herauditor, while she hold their sparkling cups, from whioh she sips the
lamb had strayed from tbeir fold for the last twenty employed by them as a servant for one year, duritig to the marriage of his sister, and added that al told of the sufferings o f her daughter. Promis dewdrops; She gives the forest a fringe of gold
years. She was only a poor girl, whose sins had whioh time her mother was informed of her locality though earth had some fair jewels, yet he should not ing to return to them that day, he aroBe to depart around its mantle of green. The meadow revels in
with a look of determination in his face that betray a floo4 o f light, as Bhe waves her golden hair,
'
never been washed by immersion, and they o f the and supplied with means for her support by the kind marry, as the one he found bad proved false.
doctor until Nellie should return, whioh she did at
Poor, deceived mortal, like thousands bofore you, ed a firm resolve to proteot innocence and punish
« Beautiful, glorious morning I” exolaimed the en
Calranistic order passed by on the other side. Her mother was a widow, and poor. Very bard the expiration o f that time, to confess and to be for blinded by ciroumstanoes which are often .so dark wrong. With great emotion he bade the widow good raptured artist, as the ship neared his native.land,
Soon he stood upon the shores where disappointment
did Nellio work in the faotory by the river side, that given. She was not to remain, however, for thc and impenetrable that angels are made to appear as morning, and drove rapidly home.
had saddened his soul, and to which he onljr returns,
they might not want throughout the long, cold sea righteous people of B------ knew not of him who demons. Busy life flows on, nnd we judge and mis
as he supposes, to look it afresh in the face; yet his
sons ; but tbe tempter came at spring-time, stole the made himself o f no repute, but sat with publioans judge our fellow mortals, giving the pure the stigma
CHAPTER X.
virgin sweetness from her soul, and she fell, not to and sinners. Oh, no, they were too holy, too pure; of the fallen, condemning, also, without meroy or ju s 
soul iB happier than he has known it far years; and
• . “ Karth to ^rth, and duut to du«t."
'
why? The eoho o f his spirit auswers, “ Why ??,
bc forgiven. No Christ-like love was in the hearts their sacred reputation must not be sacrificed, and tice I •
___*
Hark! Tread soWy now. How sweetly.she re
of the people. They did not say, 11go, and sin no the sinner must go from them, for she had long ago
The morning after the eventful night at tlfe reBiposes. Death, thou ityst done thy work well! Thou dence of Mr. Weston, all was commotion and excite
CHAPTER IX.
more,” but by cold looks, and colder words, drove her moved from their hearts.
Olad was the poor widow to pass from scenes so
In a very retired but pleasant part o f the city o f hast only added a more angelio smile to a face that ment, except in the room o f Grace, which the phyfrom her plaoo of employ, to meet her fate in an
repulsive to her nature. Nellie, the once pure babe C----- , Mrs. Markland and Nellie had taken rooms. was once so radiant; laid the Silken lu hes tenderly siol.an had strictly ordered should be occupied by
untried world,
,
Mrs. Deacon Starks sat at her window embroider of her bosom, she could not caBt away; she was where they lived since their departure from B------ , an the almost tinted cheek. As the ioy mantle of none but her maid.. Grace lay on her bed; weak,
ing a scarf for tho pastor’s wife, (she had no timo Nellie still. Though sinful to the world, angels did They had, on arrival there, written to Dootor Ash- winter only half conceals the . life , o f the waving but free from pain and all -consciousness o f what
to make a dress for the half-clothed child in her not condemn her; why should'we? The sainted Jey, but through some mistake he had not received pines, so thou, oh Death, hast crystalized this earthly had'occurred. They told her ttat she had been ill,
'
’
kitchen,) when the stage drove past, and stopped at form of her spirit-father had washed away the stain their letter, and was ignorant o f theirlocality. Car form.
and was, now recovering. She*fpoke of her father
These white rose-buds—twine them in her hair. as alive, and o f every event as it was prior tp her
with tears of sympathy, nnd Nellie yet stood before rie often grieved that she could get no clue of them.
tho door of Widow Markland.
A young man, apparently about twenty-eight years him a woman, stronger for weakness, brighter for Nellie was very expert with her needle, and she Place this lily in her hand, for she was purity itself. marriage, thinking her illness the one previous to
of age, alighted, opened the little gate, and knocked darkness. Ho placed the star of Hope upon her would like her servioes in that department very The snowy bosom rivals jitsjihrouding, and the mar that event..
.
.
.7
at the door, which was opened by a tali, awkward- brow, and it sent its bright rays forward, lighting much. While thus oooupied, Nellie and her .mother ble brow its wreath o f rOBes.
' Pale and agitated, Dr. Ashley returned to hiB
Glance at the other form—the aged sleeper. The
obtained a comfortable livelihood, though their oon
looking girl, who motioned him to the room of the her pathway here.'
home, to narrate the strange events of the night,1
Grace, the long-suffering, the martyred girl, whose dition was isolated; still, health, and the conscious halo o f immortality plays around -his . gray locks,
patient.
and to learn that the steamer i&d arrived that mor*
" Doctor Ashley, I presume,” said Mrs. Markland. heart had been sacrificed to avarice, was still living ness of doing all in their power was their recompense. Now, that wrinkled hand grasps a g&lden harp. ning, and that Charles would be with them. There
out her external marriage with a fresh weight of They had brought Sally with them, and found her a Those olosed eyes have Been a happy morrow. Peace
“ we have been ezpeoting you for some time.” •
were alternations o f joy and sorrow in their hearts,
" I regret I did not get your message sooner, but I sorrow on her soul. Her father, lying ill, daily ex happy acquisition. She took in washing and earned to his ashes. He has entered upon life; cast aside as the condition of affairs, both past and present,
pected the summons o f death. He had grown pre quite a sum, besides attending to the heavier duties the earthly mantle, and caught the robe of immor
was absent from town when it arrived; however,”
burBt upon their vision.
'
, '
he checrfully replied, “ I hope to be of some service maturely old and feeble since the marriage o f his of their little family, which gave them more time to tality. Reverently gaze on the earthly casket till it
Itwas thought advisable for Dr. Ashley to visit
mingles with the dust. .
' ‘
daughter. Tho conduot of her husband had frosted execute their work, whiah came in abundanoe.
yet,” and he seated himself at her bedside.
Grape at the close o f the day, after the burial,0/ her
many a lock upon his brow, and buried the hqpes of
It is midnight Still and solemn is the house of husband and father, which was to be conduoted in
Nellie, tbe good and faithful daughter, had never
“ How long has this illness been on ?”
“ Oh, sir, I’ve been growing weaker every day since his heart. Would no angel roll away the stone from revealed the ot» •great secret to her mother—the mourning. Dr. Ashley and the family'physioian are the most quiet manner.
last spring.'* Hero her voice failed her, and th^ their dim sepulchral life? Behold one, mortals, name of her betr0|»r.<^Mr*. Markland oalmly waited, Bitting in a room adjoining the one in which tlie
.As the consultation o f physloianB had decided that
sitting star-orowned above them, softening their knowing tbat some event of ber life—some great two formB are reposing, td morrow to be entombed
tears fell from'het eyes.
a sudden importation o f her true oondition might
The keen perceptions of Doctor Ashley—for he was thorny path with garlands of flowers.
emotion flowing into the soul—would cause the secret when a loud noise is heard from below. It is the prove fatal to her, they hoped that time would re.
It was a pleasant spring morning, and Grace had to gush from its hiding-place.
report o f a pistol, then a fa ll; at the same moment oover her fully to health, and seoure to her full pos*
'
a physicijjn-by nature, alive to the sorrows of tho
She sat down this morning in her apartment. a loud shriek from the adjoining room. Strong men seBBion o f mind. It was a critical time. Events
soul, as well as physical ails, knowing- that in vain been sitting by her father, reading, when the angels
do we’appeal to the-external i f the spirit is not first came to take him home. Maggie, the faithful nurse, Nellie had' gone to return some work they had fin-, as"theseare, theyTremble, and sit gazing into each transpiring so rapidly were not easily controlled,
harmonized—read by those tears a causo of the pre was by tho bedBide, and, weary with long watching, lshed, when it seemed very much as though a form others faces, with limbs almost paralyzed with fear.
except by “ Him who doeth all things well,” and we
sent prostration, and saw how useless it was to medi had fallen asleep. Mr. Dayton was absent all night, flitted past her. It was a female ;(and now came and Hark! there iB a low moan not to be mistake#. It
leave her for a time, hoping, trusting, tliat she may
as
usual,
in
his
accustomed
place
at
the
gambling
is
from
the
form
o
f
Graoe!
At
this
moment
the
stood before her. In one hand she held the minia
cate effects.
'
yet be happy here.
. . .
servant John enters the-.room with eyes wild witb
'
Will you confide to me the cause of your sadness, saloon, and was now in A heavy, dull repose in an ture of Nellie, clothed in spotless white.
Impressive and .solemn were the rites of the dual
adjoining
room.
••My God! she has oome for my ohild,” immedi fear and excitement, and exclaimed—
Mrs. Markland?” said he. That tone and voice
funeral. The bodies were conveyed to the ohurch,
11Grace, my daughter, come nearer to me,” said ately exolaimed the mother.
“ Oh, sir, my master is killed; ho oame home, and
:
were not to be mistaken, and tho mutual bond of
which was crowded to overflowing; and the occasion
sympathy was established, whioh exists in all hearts, her father, ••I feel that my hours are numbered;
The spirit occupying the form seemed to perceive ordered me to .leave him alone. I suppose I fell
was one so replete with iuterest and sympatbyuthat
that
only
a
thin
veil
divides
me
from
the
outer
life.
the mother’s impression, for she instantly held forth asleep, for the first I knew, a pistol went off, and oh,
ready to be called out by the magnetio tone o f sym
words were almost useless.
,
I have much to say to you ere I go. I' have been the tbe other hand, in which was the face and form of sir, he's dead—stone dead—on the floor below; he's
pathy.
All
knew
the
life
o
f
Mr.
Dayton,
and
many
a
“ 'Tis a sad, sad story, sir, one that only a mother. cause of your suffering. Lend commiseration for the Thomas Dayton, the once sinless boy of B------, the all mangled, and'
.
downward oourse was checked by the timely re
knowB how bard it is to narrate. It is of my sin of that fatal error, oh, my Qod!”
“ Enough,” said the physioian, “ we will be there
child of an old benefactor. Ho had long ago left the
daughter, who fell by the voice o f. flattery and in
He sank almoBt lifeless upon his pillow.
• paternal roof, imd none o f the people of B—— knew presently. Go, arouse Maggie immediately, and send marks of the pistor, who solemnly warned them to
trigue, from the path of virtue; but oh, Bhe was all
“ Father, I pray you’ cease those reflections. My ofh is locality. Again she held tiie form o f Nellie to her here. We must attend to this, first,” said the repeat, and .turn and live; and when the bodies
innocence to me ; she has been my only support for saorifice was given me. You were only the subjeot o.f her eyes. The pure, ohaste robe o f virgin white was old family physician and friend ofthe deceased. “ I were consigned to their last resting place, many a
heart overflowed, and felt that it wns better to be in
the last six years; she was so far from s in ------ ”
higher commands. Father—listen I”
bordered with black; then on the brain of the wid have heard of suoh things before, but never witnessed
tbe house o f mourning than in a house o f feasting.
" JJut who was tbe base deoeiver that dared to take
Tbe dying man turned his eyes toward her, while ow all, all was impressed.
one until now.”
Each heart beat in sympathy for the restored, the
she began:
’
her from you?” inquired the Doctor.
“ Of what ?” asked Dr. Ashley, almost bewildered
At this moment Nellie entered the room with a
beloved daughter; but they could not Borrow that
••We know not. She would never tell, but ohose
••You well remember my sudden decision the day pale and suffering countenance, and the form or by the midnight eventsi
be who was to her such an uncongenial mate, WV
to suffer in silence.”
you proposed my alliance with the son o f your spirit passed out, leaviBg where she had stood a bril.
“ Of death coming to life—or, rather, of a body
taken from the earth; no mourners stood about his
••Have you no knowledge as to where she is ?”
friend? On that day a vision came-to-me?’
lia'ntstar.
.
'
g
seeming to be dead, but proving to be only in d state
,grave; thpy sorrowed that he had so sinned. But
••That is what troubles me. She left me two
••A w hat?”
Pale and agitated, Nellie .knelt at the feet of her; of .suspended animation. .Come, let us enter imme
months ago, at night; no one saw her leave, but I
" A vision, father, from the world to whioh you mother. The astoniehed 'woman ooulJ not divine diately. She must not awaken ini this condition, ono among the crowd, so pale, bo Bad, dropped a tear
mingled with puro affection. She placed a faded
hope she may yet be found. Vou live^ near the oity, are going. '
the cause of these strange events
■
‘ ■ and, in the room, with her father’s body!”
garland on his grave, made of hope’s blighted, .buds
sir, I believe.’’
“ Go on,” said her father, his eyes brightening at
They approached the oouch on which she lay robed
“ Oh, mother!” she oried, biirstinc .into t e a r s , I
and broken vows, and prayed that his spirit, ,jn ; a
He readily understood her desire, and replied—
each word,
saw him !”
1
.
for the burial. She was breathing softly—a tinge
happier dime, might unfold, and be purifiecj by the
“ Madam, I will do all in my power to find your
••On that day my mother came to me, seated npon
“ Saw who, my ohild 1”
of life was upon her checks; hastily they bore her
flames that consumed the happiness of his earthly
daughter. Please give me her name.”
a cloud of Boft vapor, and on her brow was a wreath
My destroyer. Oh, mother! I can no longer from the room to h er. apartment, and laid her upon
bride.
,
- . - .,. .
>•It was Nellie, sir, Nellie Markland.” ,
of stars. In her hands she held two mantles, or keep it from you. It was Thomas Dayton. He prom • her bed. . :
:
.’
OOHOUDDBD Dt OUE NXXT,
,
v
“ And I will not only endeavor to find your daugh- garments; one was of fine gold fabrio,and o f exceed ised to marry me, then fled, I know not where. It . By this time Maggie had aroused and cftme to
. ter, but the scoundrel who led her astray.”
ing beauty, lined with rose-colored down; the other was for the sake o f his father, so kind, so true and them. It required all the control of tbeir natures to
L I F E 'S H A B V B S T
••Oh, sir, the prayers o f'a mother will forever rise coarse, heavy and black. •Choose,' Baid sho, quiokly, good to all, that I kept it to myself.' Tben I dared make her' disrobe her mistress, and olothe her in
to God that you may bo blessed. I have no one here •which shall be thy garment 1’ I held niy hand to not reveal it In B - .... ,-lest the spirit of outrage that' garments more fitting. ; The poor, trembling mnid,
' When^' moming wakei theV ar^ K m 'ilae"^''
Jo spealflo, and my poorracMng heart has been al wards the golden, downy mantle, but the other would come from the people, would disturb the quiet wild with excitement, obeyed, and mechanically fol
With soft and kindling r a y ,.
".
We rlee, life's harrest-Aold to roap—
most burst for sympathy.” '
was reached towards me. My heart sank dreary influence that rests upon his grave. If I have sinned lowed their directions, though they were fearful it
'T la ripening day by day.
'
“ But have you no neighbors ?”
and cold witMn me when she, smiling, turned thc more by my silenoo, I trust my Heavenly Father will might dethrone her renstin. After she had finished,
To reap, sometlmoi with joyful heart, '
.“ Yes, sir, before Nellie —
She could not say heavy garment, and lo 1 it was lined with stars and forgive me.”
'
, '
they gave her sedatives, ahd compelled her to lie
Anon with tearful eye; ' '
^ .' <ui
sinned—" went aw ay; now they think me too sinful flowers. Their brillianoy exceeded the noonday Bun,
The mother could make no reply. There they re down, and calmly impressed her with the idea that
We boo tho spoiler bath a part—
... • .;! •
..f rj"
to speak to.” ' .
•
and penetrated and broke the threads of the garment mained,' Nellio kneeling at her feet, Her seoret dis her kind mistress was not dead, but would be re
We reap with amUe and elgh.
... .
H
“
« But you are not to be blamed.”
so unsightly to tho world. As the mantle pressed closed before her lips' could givelthc confirmation. stored. At. this disolosuro, a tumult of joy burst
Full oft tho .t^res pbstruot tho w o j r ,
*Ji':,
, 11Yet they do blame me. Deacon Stark, aoross against my form, the perfume o f the flowers filled Now the mother held one from the daughter, for she
Full olt'we ftel tho thorn;
from her lips, whioh was followed by a burst of
yy.y. ■
the way, has forbidden his wife and daughter from me with muoh joy, and I felt how sweet is sacrifice. could not sufficiently comprehend this mysterious tears; then all danger with her was past.
Our heart* grow faint—wo weop, wo pray—
/Thon hope Ii newly bom.
•
: ,;r.
visiting me, and the overseer of the faotory drove Then the garment fell at my feet, and I stood in a event, to satisfy the curiosity of another. She
Restless and weary was the soul of Charles Somers
■
my ohild away, that she might not contaminate tho cloud of stars and fire, by the light of whioh I saw soothed the brow of her daughter, and noticed that
'Bope,‘ wiat at last wo all shall como,
,
while on his voyage. It seemed as though his spirit
'"T
h
o
u
g
h
rough
tho
way
nlongi
■
!
■
■
■
•
Tirtflous.”
my mother approachiDg me’ with the, garm ent of the star whioh remained in the plaoe of the spirit
had flown home to the loyed ones, and waited for the
Sack to our Father's houso, our.homo,.: , ... •.
. Dootor Ashley was a man of noble principles, and down and gold. This was my vision. Father, have rested'on her brow. .A n ew life thrilled the soul o f
mortal to arrive to possess it again. In vain
And bring our shoaves with song.
/S’eil
his indignation at such acts, under the guise of I done, my duty well ?”
Mrs. Markland. Sbe felt that a life-time had boen
tried to read or write. Ever before himjarope Jhe
. Christianity, was plainly visible, as he rose to doTear after tear coursed down his oheek, and, tu m  crowded into tho space o f an hour. Both mother
form of . Grace Weston—the ideal pf his soul— the '"'Jl. Bab Blundeb.—One of our exchanges'relates,
‘£>art. Before leaving, be delicately placed a bill on bling he said: ••Most faithful, most noble daughter! and child wcre filledjwith emotion, and we know not
'' ‘ ’" I ? '? ,*
embodiment of all that was beautiful in woman- ? tiie following as an actual fact: ,
t&er hand, Baying it would give him much pleasure all my grief now is, that I must leave you 1”
how long they would have remained so, had not a now, alas, dead to him. What cared she for Mq,re
“ In a western village, a few days ago, ^ .lirasi
; «Mid .oomfort for her to appropriate it to any necessi"Fear not, father; I feel that I shall quiokly follow, gentle rap at the door aroused them. Nellie ran to ;
turn, and the fame hp had won?. Tliere was,,no band from a neighboring town wefe Invited to attihd
>
Aicsehe.might require.
..... ,
Wo shall be a happy band in heaven.”
a lecture nnd enliven it with their mliaic.1 The; leo«
bathe her faoo, while Mrs. Markland answered the
kindred eye to gaze upon his laurels, and tfre^ ^tjing
ture was to bp,at the meeting.house„and ^t the,^p' •«it is not drugs that you need, Mrs. Markland,”
Sho stopped—a soft, mellow cloud o f down had calL .
• ,■
'
' ' :
'
heavy on his brow. With theBe thoughts Mjoumu- pointed time, the band marohed up and prppmjedtt0
.-.•aid h e , b u t medioine for the soul. I will call upon risen over tbe inanimate form o f her father. Death
“ Dr. Ashley! where have ypu been so long, that latlng in his' mind ^aoh day grcw darker,;So tt>(it the gallery.' 'Finajhg a few gentlemen and lidtes
. .you tomorrow. Ih ave engagement inthe neigh had been swallowed up in life 1 His spirit reposed in you have not visited us ?” exolaimed the widow, al
despair assumed the oontrol aif his:sp^I,‘ and. bore occupying the seats belovf, they immediateiy itru'ck
boring-town, and, on my way home, will see that you a softer dime I The shook was too sudden for her ; most,wild with joy.
■m.
jt
up Yankeo ;Doodle->-a rery excellent tune, andipwelhim down to the level of demons*
/^ave jMme one to remain with you.”
,,
IOll’trf'
she gave one ory, and fell as lifeless over the form of
lentl^ played, bill singlarly, jnapjiropi^ate,
I
should not have denied myself the pleasure, o f It was at midnijght; at the same,■hour
that Grfico oc‘oa8iCn.’ 'They had •broken in "suddenly, i b it o
“ .Oh, sir.Sallyw ill stay. She is a fjriend to m e; herfather.
.
seeing you, had I known your Iooality, my friend. U £Wolce from the deatb like trance,' tiiat Chajles ro
solemnities o f a Baptist priyer-meetlfr#!1' The rew
she camelrom tbe work-house last winter, and begged
The cry of anguish awoke Maggie. One ciy of ter was by a mere accident that I learned your where
splvea to, destroy his earthly exUtpqop. Eaoh hpur persons below, turned around 'and vfowediithefJnbo hard te itay? that I oould n ot, refuse.. I felt that
ror brought tbe servants to tho room, who trembling- abouts.”
... . .
. i
.......
'
/ ,
thajt; dppw. ^ m nearer to ^ j j ^ ^ . l i u i d quiokened truders with staring eyes and gaping.mpujh#, -Whip.h
Qod would pro vide for her, for she'has a heart” '
ly lifted the inanimate fora of their mistress, laid Tt * !'*% Iw t! did you not receive my letter?” '
he^band very ijinooently >6ok. for an expz^sswni^of.
j .the intensity, o f, liis 'lore,,
“ “ d the thought
‘‘ A^ci W wiU,’ ^
as he slipped npon a oouoh; and went to arouse her sleeping' bus
tdmlWtiPnj and they at once itrddk‘dp t h e 'A u ^ w a
" Not a line from you.,
that
sjfce
madness,tohfs
Quiokstep,’’ ; .
■ ^ an ofterbiU ^ i^ ittju in d .’ .', }
-7 ;
.
1. band. Remorse and anguish wpre depleted on his p e a t Borrow ’ *
”
brain...
)ui| liim . . . ..'j.
..ij.1,'**-'..
’
w y i^ y p u ,’^ i^ d the oopntenanoe.when he Wu informed df, what had oo- given'way
to rei»scr }n
but the f l j ) i ^ o n l d
JBxcess^of oeremony shows wan( o f bresd|p|pS|ftH
w
‘ widow
burred.
to »t> y o u .' Buf wbeiw is thatiunapa^'NeU'?' .1 ’have
... Apbysloianwasaummonedlmmetllately
- .. ,
.... , ,, !™M
..Eaoji moment
aep Uany signs o f life
!*«r jfhroa^h streets.and’jiin^jifor^th^’ lpii
'
' “
‘
” ' (T O *
" ’t-w: .. * : i '
’ 1
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.fusion, 'Whilo tbe dust Uy nearly half an Inchthick
upon the,various, artioles of farnlture in ' the room.
^.a the kitchen below the oook and ohambermidd wero
hating a regular pitched battle. My sudden appear-

'! ■: » I :iO*K WILLUM DAT.,
The fcnttkri aoul Hi like afalry stream
'Mld,embpw('riBg trees, .by Hfe'i mountain sides
Jind' iheangel-plulons brightly gleam
.
'
iui they float- in Miss o'er Ita gluey tide,
‘
"And'far through Ita arcades, soft and low,
. ^ ^Be echoes of Eden sweetly flow I

".

than I noirbegan to enjoy, man never waa-blessed
with upon earth.
■
Mra. Hudson oalled occasionally to see Mrs. St.
Clair, bnt at she always sedulously avoided any alia
sion to her friend’s pastliistory, I resolved to trouble
myself no further about tbe'early life of one, whose
virtues had evidently gained for her the regard and
friendship of so worthy an old lady as I knew Mrs.
Hudson to be.
*
Domestio exiBtenoe seemed to present a new phase
to my hitherto oareless and indifferent eyes. Things
were now kept so neat and orderly, that I began to
190k upon Mrs. St. Clair as the good fairy o f my life,
so tnagioal and wondrous was the transformation
effected in .all Internal arrangements undor her quite
and gentle rule.
'
One thing, I must oonfess, annoyed me a little, in
my interoouree with Mrs. St. Clair; it was the faot
of her reoeiving regularly each mail, a letter, bear
ing the California postmark. The bold and ele
gant hand-writing In which suoh epistles were addrtssed to my care, assured me at onoe that the
writer of said documents was,'to say the least, a
gentleman and a soholar. Whether he was relative
or lover, was an enigma which, lawyer though I
was, I could not satisfactorily solve. My watchful
eyes, however, did not fail to perceive the eagerness
and joyful expression/of countenanoe with wh|.oh
Marguerite St. Clajr^reoeived from my hands the
doouments whoao'real import I oould not possibly
divine. As Mn. St. Clair always retired to her own
room to read the letters which she evidently looked
for semi-monthly, and never onco during her stay
under my roof mentioned the faot of her having
|living any brother or near relation, it was but
natural for me to infer that a certain interested gen
tleman, residing in California, was the acknowledged
lover of Marguerite St. Clair.
.
Strange to say, that, bachelor'though I was, I did
yuot in the least degree relish this thought, and as m
inoreased attentions towards my beautiful house
keeper received no slight or oheek from the lady her
self, I was oruel enough to believe that with earnest
perseveranoe of my suit, I Bhould oome off conqueror
at last, in winning the heart of M arg«rite St. Clair,
and thereby aohieve a perfect triumph over my
imaginary rival in California.
Sleeping or waking, Marguerite^ St. Clair was oon*
stantly in my thoughts. I saw her fair image daguerreotyped upon dusty law books and time-worn
parchments. That I was for the first time in my life
thoroughly in love—and with a woman, too 1—was a
faot not to be disguised.

a

and bis (only sister, who had died when I was a
mere ohild.

T

,,

*

To save lier father from bankruptcy, Marguerite
Buret' had married a wealthy planterof Louisiana,
Who had long sued for her hand, and who was thirty
years her senior, and for whom she entertained not
the slightest spark o f aQeotlon. The thought of
having sacrlfioed his ouly daughter’s happiness, to
avert his own ruin, s,o preyed upon the miud of Mr.
Duret, that he sunk rapidly Into a decline, and difd
ust one year after Marguerite’s marriage with Mr.
Clair. Six months after -that sad event, my
cousin was left a young widow, with a handsome
property. While visiting- her friend, Mrs. Hudson,
New York, sho learned the foot of our relation
ship, and, being told that 1 was a fastidious old
baohelor, she thought it would be a capital joke to
pass herself off as a poor widow, desirous of obtainthe situation of housekeeper. Uow well she
played her game, my readers have seen. Her bro.
ther’s sudden .return from California, hurried mat
ters to a close, and finally ended in converting m y .
housekeeper into my wife, Mrs. Charles Seymour.

Ladies I when ye get together, unrestrained by the
presenoe o f your lon)i, y e ‘ do say—deny it noi—
strange, daring things I
“
Only last week I heard an innocent creators pro-
test, which, by tbe way, I take to be an unladylike'
aotion, that she would have gone either to hi* Satan*;
lo Majesty, or his dominions, for Lord Byron.
Now, when we reflect— whioh she did not—bow
muoh mischief she must have done to get there, and
how uncomfortable a reoeptlon she might have n e t
with at her journey’s end, we may be permitted to
bless Heaven that the misleading peer was in U>
family vault ere his fair votaress was old enough to
prove her words.
.
One story more, and I have done. A ctmntry
tradesman announced on his sbopoards: “ Forint'
immediate remuneration. Every description o f box,’
trunk, or case, which can be ordered, made and
mended here, by me, with the utmost dispatch, and
sent to any part o f the country, ou the moBt moder
ate terms. N. B.— Old ones taken in exohange.”
Oue of your grave men, “ and when they jest, your
smiltrs know not how,” sent him on the first of
April, by a half-witted messenger, tho following
written demand:
••Wanted, for ready money—
Of S n u f f ,........................ ....
Opera,.. . . . . . .
Boxes,
Christmas, . . . . .
one
Coach, . . . . . . .
doien eaoh.
Sentry...............................
and 8 eoond Hand Watoh, . .
A few, ditto, on the ear, will bo given in part pay
ment.
.
’
Trunks—one elephantine, and two human; vix.
one blaok and one juvenile, to be sent into the,
country.
Cates of high treason and yellow fever also re
quired, half a dozen each.
I send one of idiocy to be repaired. I f you do not
redeem your pledge to the public, by executing this
commission, your boasts are as empty as your
boxes.”
Think of this, dear reader; moderate yonr style,
or be prepared to prove your words.

anoe in their midst, however, silenced their tongues,
and prevented the hard blows which the rapid rise
o f angry passions would have provoked.
'
'
“ This: mode of Ufe is insufferable, and cannot
longer be tolerated,” soliloquized I to myself, as
Bat a spirit dwells ln woman's form,
vexed and weary after a hard day's labor at the
That stirs the tlde^tp its fountains dim I
'
office, I lingered sullenly over my small but yet
More fleroe than the midnight’s raglngstorm,
cheerless tea-table.; It was evident to my mind that,
Or sweet as reviving Nature's hymn—
,
if the services of a thorough and prootioal house
When spring’* bright hosts o'er earth'i (hiren mould,
Wave the south-land's vernal banner-fold 1
keeper were not speedily procured, I should soon
I've Walicod 'mld tlio forest's twilight aisle's,
find myself an inmate of some’ lunatic asylum j to
When the tree-tops parched 'neath mid-day's1sun j
such a perfeot state of desperation had things at
BU» bush’ arid-shrub sproad tholr lengthening flies,
,' last arrived in my once quiet and delightful home.
Bright with the deiv thoy at morn had won I
The following morning I walked down to my
Bo woman’s soul through llfe'sjoiirn'ey bean
offioe with tho firm resolution of engaging the very
The glory man but in childhood wears I ‘ ’
first’, applicant who presented herself, whether her
The warrior Greek0 on Flabea's day
personal appearance impressed me favorably or not.
.Chained an anchor to his fearless breast;
Bat to my extreme consternation, not a single
And Arm 'mid the tide of tlie war-array, .
•Ylotorlous stood his untrombUng crest I
candidate for the office of housekeeper called during
Bo woman's word may man's spirit ohaln,
the whole forenoon. Two o’clock came and passed,
:
Ihat the flood of sin sweep by in vain 1
,
Written tor Ihe Banner of I,lghk
‘
but‘stlll not even the shadow of a female form was
Oh, gentle maiden, that bade me bind ’
to be seen. The term for the insertion o f my adver
'•The sign of Truth to my swelling heart
tisement had already expired, and it was just about
Though the tempter come llko the simoon wind • ;
nightfall, when I despatched one of my olerks to the
My soul shall ne’er from Its duty part—
'
BT NKD ANDEOTOH.
.
But quiet, aa ln tbat holy hour,
■ '• offioe of the Herald, with an order to renow my ad<
■ It shall own thy spirit's mystio power I '
vertlsement for three days longer.
Let men both uio tho curse and oath,
tor 'Uls their habit to—
He hod been absent but a few minutes, when the
And when, !u ld the realms of endless day, , '
'
But much I loathe.what woman doth
Heaven's sentry sriilteth his golden lyre,
.
door o f my private offioe softly opened, and a slight
In common parlance do.
And man's deeds of Ufe their musio play,
fo r ladles, you should never let
and.girlish figure, olad in garments of deepest
Exaggerations rise,
■
That his soul be tuned with the angel-cholr,
mourning, glided almost noiselessly into my pres*
Your 1 tile Ongcrs thus to bet,
.
.
Be it mine to hear in thy tender tono,
■' ■
Or give a* ay your eyes 1"
erioe. ■11A lady client,” thought I to myself, as
"Thy faith ls accomplished! thy task Is done!"
Mttrtd/nm TTaHi’ fly*mi.
springing up from my comfortable arm-chair, I of
As a matter-of-faot person I have more to say in
• Sophancs,a warrior from Athens, at tho battle of Platea,
fered my fair companion a seat.
the oause of seriousness and tiuth than 1 will now
is'said to have worn an anchor and chain at his girdle, which
" Mr. Seymour, I presume,” said the fair unknown
attempt, but confining myself to one of my subject’s
be threw out before him, tbat h e ' might not be borne back
in a low and musical voice, that vibrated pleasantly
ward by the chargo ofthe enemy.
.S*
^
•
lowest branohes, must confess that many a phrase
•fiosTOir, ie b . 17, 1659.
,
upon my ear, at the same time raising
daily accepted in female sooiety annoys me grievous
sable veil, and disoloslng a face not pale and sad, as
, as impolite, false and profane. 1 will begin with
Written for the Banner of Light.
1 had expected to see, but one strangely fascinating
some o f the most moderate.
in its rich, dark style of beauty.
“ Everybody knows io and to," soys one. ' '
" The same, madam, I managed to stammer out,
Now, real]y this would throw the stigma of ignor
though hardly daring to lift my eyes to the face of
:
.
OB, . . . . . .
’
ance on alfpersons not happening to be informed on
the speaker, whose large blaok eyes seemed to mes
the theme In question, unless we first took into our
HOW I CAME TO BE MABBIED.
Hiss Munson’s and Warren Chase's Lectures, eto.
merizc me at a single glance.
consideration the improbability of the speaker’s hav
D u e Ban kib — Again a rainy Sabbath morn, keeping
1
1
To
be
brief,
sir,”
continued
my
companion
in
' nr 0HABDE3 A. BEYUOCB.
ing ever taken any steps to asoertain how many in many awuy from spiritual leotures, that would como from all
blaok, with b degree of composure quite to be envied,
parts
of tlio city, If tho popular rollglon permitted the run
dividuals, even o f his or her own parish, knew or did
ning of our railway passonger-cars. Many strangers visit
Previous to the time o f my mother’s death, my I “ I will at onoe •disclose to you the objeot of my
nqt know; or the necessity, or the utility of suoh B&nsom Btreet Hall, anxious to hear for themselrcs, and to
Ond out what this much-talkod-of Spiritualism Is actually
daily life had been one Bmooth and unbroken calm, visit. Learning from Mrs. Hudson, an old and warm
knowledge, even if attained.
composed or,, Miss Munson occupied tho desk, and spoke
She presided over my home, looked after the Ber- friend of ybiir late mother’s, that you were in quest
•' You never saw anything like it,” cries another.
upon the "Immortality of Man/'
She spoko of tho uso and beauty of prayer, as the soul's
vants, madeand mended my underlinen, andmin-1 of an experienced housekeeper, I ventured to present
Surely tbis expression, uuless addressed by a pa
iplrallon going forth ami attracting purer, hlghor, lovelier
istered tothe numerous wants of her onlysorii (for myself to your notice as one well calculated to fill so
Learning (by acoldent that Mrs. St. Clair was a rent to a ohild who had never been one hour from Influences; tliu continual prayer of lifo and action, that upraises thought, expands and elevates llie soul. Sho gave as
bachelors are constitutionally exacting and tyrannioal I important a situation.”
fine musioian, I immediately hired a piano for her under parental care, is father presumptuous. What tbe highest conccpllon of Ood, that Idea with which every
in their difj^oaltion,) in a thousand ways which no | "But, madam,” I interposed, “ if 1 remember use. Besides being an exoellont pianist, Marguerite lover, wife, friend, sister, can possibly tell how like Individual regaida him; that tho highest embodiment of
Deity was wlthlu tho soul of man; and living up to that
one but a'mother's tenctarand watohful heart oould I rightly, my advertisement wob addressed especially, St. Clair was also the possessor of a rioh contralto or superior to the things of whioh they are talking light
within, that guiding voice, man readied after and as
pired
to brighter, grander conceptions of tho Infinite; his
possibly have suggested/
>
I to widow ladies.”
voice, whioh she used in singing with great taste may have been those seen by their hearer when they
ideas of Ood expanding as ho progresses onwanl, and boyond
•Her sudden and unexpected demise fell like'a I “ It was; a faot whioh led me to belleve'thfl^myi and ease. My sudden appearance at tbe theatre were not by? Why should anybody ostensibly and this he cannot comprehend Ills Ood. In every form, tho
and lowliest lorni of what we term Inanimate mat
d a rt shadow upon my hitherto unolouded soul, and. humble claims might not be altogether unheeded,
and opera with bo young and lovely a woman, was ostentatiously monopolize experience? I will not minutest
. dwells tlio triune principle—soul, spirit and body—that
for a time seemed to blot out all future hope of
The serious manner in which my fair partner now the subjeot of common remark among my bach* comment upon the manner in which they also insuit
. tclics Its ultimate lu man. Thus, as the eoul-prlnciple
existed In the flrst forms, it continues Ils progress, changing
earthly hap’piness. Though a full-grown mate, 1 yet pronounced these words, excited in my mind—first, elor and lawyer friends, who bantered me not a little posterity in sundry speeohes.
Forms continually, ovon projected forwards, endowed with
Indistructlble properties, immortal forever. Every leaf has
11 What haa posterity done for us ?” some may infelt, wh.at a drear and sad thing it is to be orphaned a strong feeling of surprise, and, secondly, an almoBt upon my devotion to so oharming a person 'as Mrt
Its life—ils spirit. We cannot conceive of any firm of existandalone—to live on from day today in this cold incontrollable desire to laugh,
St. Clair, the housekeeper. Words that before would quire. Yet what has it done against us that we Ienco devoid of tho soul-princlple, henco we cannot conceive
I
of
Ood outelde of matter.
and selfish world, with no on^ to share and sympa“ Can it be possible,” I exolaimed, bb rising from have annoyed and teased me, now fell unheeded up. should doubt Its power, (heaven’s rather) to produce
The lecturer s[K>ko of the gradual progression of all forma,
thiie witb you in those hours of sorrow and trlbula- my seat 1 looked earnestly into the faoe of the beau- on my ear, bo completely lost was 1 in admiration of shows as brave as—well; never mind, not quite per striving for higher manlfestlons—for more .perfected exist
that God expressed and made visible In thc varied
tion, which with few exceptions; fall to the lot of tiful stranger, “ that you have been married, and a woman, who seemed, to my exalted imagination haps, as some of ours; for time hath not yet seen a seo ences;
forms of Nature, progressed ever onwards, or else, if lio did
ond Shakspeare. Yet if the comet ends not all nol, man would al some tlmo ovortalto him. Tho views of
“ but a little lower than the angels.”
common humanity.
I are now a widow ?”
the presiding intelligence, now and startling as they were to
How to act, or whither-.to turn, I knew not, in this I “ What you seem disposed to regard as a jest upon
Marguerite St. Clair had filled the office of house doubt this year, tho roses of sixty-eight sJtaJT “smell many, yet gave an illimitable vleW of Deity; demonstrating
peculiar and unsettled stage(of.m y existenoe., For my part, is most truo, I assure you, sir,” said my keeper in my family for a period of six months, as sweet” as have those o f fifty-eight. >Tis a mere that, as our souls wero ever exlstant, and the highest Ood
wore felt within, thoy'wero imperlshablo In form and sub
marrying I tad not the slightest inclination, since [companion, as coloring deeply she rose and moved when I returned homo one night, fully impressed ••temptin’ 0 ’ Providence," as the Scots say—a kind stance, destined to live on forever, throughout Innumerable
I firmly believed mysfclf incapable o f loving an- towards the door, with the nir of an injured woman, with the intention of declaring my love to Mrs. St, of disbelief in futurity, to call a hundredth Shaks existing and over forming worlds. It was a profoundly
suggestive discourse, to which 1 caunot attempt to render
other woman in the' wide world, as I had loved the] “ Stay a moment, madam,” I cried, as, with more Clair, nnd asking hereto Repine my wife.. Upon peare impossible. But I am digressing.
IJustico.
In tlio evening, the stars shono frostily clear, and a bracing
•‘ Beautiful as an angel 1" exoialms some fine
mother who bore me, and who since the days o f m yl than my usual warmth of manner, I urged her to be entering tbe house, I found both servants in tiears.
wipd swopt over tlie pi out and quiet Qunlcer city.. The hall
wus flllod with Its usually attentive nnd Intelligent audience,
earliest ohildhood had performed the double office re Bcated for' a few minutes, until both could more Inquiring tho'fia^ise of their grief, I received the about an opera dancer.
and Miss Munson spoko to-us ujun the >' Philosophy of Bleep
H ow should he know ? By what criterion oan he
o f father and mother to her orphaned boy. . '
p e r f e c t l y understand each.other.
unexpected intelligence, that Mrs. St. Clair had left
and Uroams."
Bho gavo a deeply suggcstlro lecture, flllod with boautlful
Boarding out was a thing altogether out of the
My entreaties were not in vain. The orimson the house a few hours before, in company with a udge ? By what plea excuse his aotual blasphemy ? thoughts
and. poetical, rules, for tho obsorvanco of health
question. Shunning rather than courting society, 11 fluBh instantly receded from the f<#ehead of the fair strange' gentleman, who had called for her in a oar Besides, no woman likes the comparison, fhese rho- und a harinunluuB lifej eaylrijj that dreams \vuro mostly al
domontades and hyperboles, from female lips afflict ways tho result of physical msturbances; that In dreamless,
could not bear the thought o f being constantly stranger, as, with a sweet
smile, she replied—
riage,
.
profound sleep, tho soul went forth to Its higher home, to tbe
. To the care of ono of the girls, who could neither me doubly. They will oall a six-foot high, whisjiered worlds or planes corresponding to Ils highest attractions.
thrown into oontaot with persons whose habits and I “ Perhaps my conduot was a little too hasty,' Mr.
There, the tolling, weary artist -gathered, unknown to hlmjribde of living were exactly the reverse of my own, Seymour; but few persons in prdsperous circum- read nor write, she had entrusted a note, to be de, militaire a perfeot love!” How perfect? aria why selt fresh Inspirations for Ills work. There iio obtained new
and whose room, in nine cases out of ten, to use Istances realize the keen insults and severe mortifioa* livered to me on my return. With all the excite love? Oh, Cupid 1 oh, “ you little god oj/roses ,re- glimpses ol beauty-r-now unfoldinents of tho brightness he
vainly struggled for ln ills tolling, waking hours. I.eft In
oom mon expression, would be far preferable tions to which ladies are subjected when seeking for ment o f a madman‘ 1 seized it, and rushed quickly ollnlng!” thou punishest the vain flirts by never profound unconsciousness, tho body rested; wlillo the soul
went forth to gather strength and truth aud beauty, from tho
aiming
at—where
their
hearts
should
have
boen;
to thpir_oompany. . Call me proud, kind reader, if employment, in order to gain an honorable liveli- t ) my room. Locking myself seourely in, 1 trem
spirit realms; enriching Ills waking hours with tho treasures
and
“
to
make
use
o
f
a
strong
expression,"
I
think
thus gathered unconsciously to his sense. And the poor
blingly
brake
the
seal,
and
read
as
follows
vou will; but I never did fanoy life in a boarding- hood.”
•
.
they lose some very pleasant dreams by tby forbear artist, perhaps tolling vainly through a lifetime, flnds, on his
E L T .r i M U K m 'd * * - « . * ■ « * . .
My companion's rebuke,
••Mb.8 etkoub—Sir, you have been the victim of
entranco to the spirit-world, his conceptions o f boauty—his
Ideal plans outwrought and awaiting him. From such sleep
ldiiirr fop a self made attorney to indulge in, whoM Uid notf.iilt» pro aw
e epoy a gross piece of deception. Circumstances compel ance.
One handsome, fashionable, clever, lively, amiable tho man arises refrcuhod and Invigorated, and over his waksucoess thus far had been bastd almost entirely upon natu^Uy sensitive heart.
(ne to resign at onoe, a situation, whioh, though of
i Ing moments Hash the Inspirations—thc thoughts—gathered
prinoiple, 0f eoonomy and frugality.
Before leaving my offioe that night, I had engaged brief duration, was, I trust, productive of no slight daughter of genius, wrote me word the other day—I iu tho far-olf realms. But dreams hover nlgli tho earth; tho
degree of pleasure to both, parties. It is better for will not attempt to imitate tbe elegance of her style soul leaves not tho body, or, If It docs, hovers among ftunlllar.
scenes, leaving not the earthly plane. Ono prevalent cause
^
nothing couUinduce me to board out under |the services of
the happiness of both that we never meet again.
the"pKseht style of m a n a g e m e n t ,^ wa. fiut one I mondatlon than the faot o f her being an acquaint. but, should curiosity tempt you to seek an explana — but the purport o f her sentence was, that some one I of dreams was eating before mtlrlng to rest; , anothor was
the Insufficient ventilation of sleeplug rooms. If man at
anoe of Mrs. Hudson; a wealthy widow lady, residing tion of this affair, I will consent to grant you an who had offended her, she had wafted to tho eleva I tended to the physical, striving ever for harmonious action
resource le ft me, nam ely, to s till cohtjnue house
thero, ho would nnd this dreamless rest, In which tlio soul ■
interview
between
the
hours
o
f
seven
and
nine
tion of the cerulean concave.
matter. ' AMustomed in New York, who, for several years previous to my
gathers new strength and Inspiration; thero was a strong
keeping. Tlila was no easy
o’olock to-morrow evening, at tbe residence of my
Bhe
is
certainly
nearer
heaven
than
most
ladies
by
necosslty of proper attention to tho body, for with it tho
f6r*lon“g years to no cares but those o f a business mother’s death had been one of her warmest and
friend, Mrs. Hudson, No. 13- Lexington Avenue.
e altitude of more than one w ish; but as she has spirit Is Intimately connected, Ko pirson, sufll-rlng nnd
troubled with disease, could bo good;, they grew Irritable,
nature, I oould not think for a moment o f assuming I most devoted friends,
Yours, very respectfully,
.
mplained to me b f weak lungs, ond as the sky is, I morose, misanthroplo through bodily ailment. The man suf
Another man would have inquired more into the
'
M aequebite S t . Clair .
fering from dysuepsia had within him a worse hell thnn tbat
suppose, as high as ever—one can’t always sec it— taught hy theology. If we studied the laws bf health, and ,
Wmen°tid m l t h S ' L r T r t a S r ^ u a r t t o r a Ireal foots of the case, before receiving an unknown
This sudden death-blow to all my fondly-cherished
rondorcd obedience to them, we should feel tho result in a
centurr with so muoh ease and dignity. Somehow person into his family, of whose former mode o f life hopes, was too muoh for a man of my sensitive why, I can only say, with Hood—
harmonious condition of tlio soul, .and we should never bo
“ I've met with many a breexo before,
harassed with tlio terrifying dreams that often haunt ns.
S S ’ l s l to myself, “ Law documents and oul- he had not the slightest knowledge. Such rashness, nature to bear with fortitude. A sleepless night,
But never such a blow I"
Tho medium spoko of thoduty..or living up to onr highest
m a S do not seem to harmonize and blend however, I have since found o u t» not an uncommon and the wioked wish thnt I had shared a common
11The greatest fool in existence 1” M rs.------ calls conceptions of right, guided by tho unerring voice wlihjn;.
lexloctal................................................
tills, sinned against tlio Ood
together ” and so, after mature deliberation npon so thing upon the part of people who pride themselves grave with my poor mother, was the result of the her husband. If she is sura of this, the more shame thnt mau who willfully neglecl
Holy Oliast,. tliu Inner consciousness that
within, against tho 1161)
X
t ’ aW Sm^ortant a subject, I determined to upon their fastidiousness and discretion in all worldfor ber, is all I venture to say; save that 1 think ever pointed upwards, and ho siitlbred lu cousequonce.
heavy tidings which had been forced npon me but
Thoso who possessed this light wero accountablo—rcspoDslself-knowledge might have given her the grace to add, ble to their owu souls; and on the book or life,.in the here
few hourt before.
after, were inscribed tlio deeds committed In tho body.
My pale face and sunken eyes attracted the notioe “ myself excepted."
Physically harmonious, tho mind would be nttuned to a cor. According y
.
. ------ Mn a oarriage with hei1 baggage, consisting o f some
Try the being who vows he’d " go through fire and res|K>ndtiig harmony, and the soul would, go abroad In sleep,
o f my clerks at the offioe, who, attributing the cause
anneared iu one ofth e columns of that most in_
-. . .
,r ,
. .__ _ i _____fv.nrli(>nViiv laden trunks. Tbe servanls
visiting tho highest plaues of Its aspiration, nnd euricliing
fluential
New York Herald. I had three or four bcavily laden trunks,
to Illness, urged me to suspend all labor for the day. water to serve you,” by damping but a ourl, or llfo
fluential daily
daily paper-the
paperwith the treasures found thero. >We tnust feol tbat un
M. r T L tlmt I desired all applicants for the glanced at each other In perfeot astonishment, when
Seven o’clock the same evening found me alone in scorobihg but a shoe-tie, and see how he’ll take it at erring obodlenco 10all Qod's laws is nccessary for our happlness. feoilnn It as much a sin to. lieulcct onr physical, as It II
the parlor of-Mrs.>HudBonr 4nxiouBiy-awaiting-the -yourhandsi—Ho-would-thenr-perhaps-apologfxo'by to neglecEour minds.
Questions wero askod; among tho rest, whether tho soul
appearance of Marguerite St. Clair. A moment “ I’ll do anything in the world but bear that,” offer
my .office, No. - Broadway, between the hours of |their new mistress.
o f tho animal lived hereafter, as It hail been said In the mor
Marguerite St. Clair, ns sho gave her name, might
later tho door opened, and, leaning gracefully upon ing somo huge, unlikely substitute,” as Joanna ning lecture, tliat the soul-prlndplo pervaded all forms. The
twelve arid two In the afternoon,
modlum replied, that all.lire waB Indestructlblo; tbat as long
•
the arm of a tall and handsome-looklng man, Mar BaUlie say.
For two long hours 1
as man desired tho companionship of tho horso or doc, he
[ QUv W vuo
v* — ----------- .
v1,
■"Anything itf'tbe world 1”
guerlte
St.
Clair
entered
the
apartment,
and
ad
would bo gratlllod. as his heaven would bo Incomplete without
Was “ Still they come.”
than a girl of eighteen summers. Her bruhette com* vanced immediately towards the spot whero 1 was
Would he bring youasorap of lichen from the them. Tlio domcstioatcd animal was developed to a te lle r
piano by his admlUanco to man's society, ana In tha spirit-.
sitting^ My ghastly countenance seemed- to startle Polnr shore, i f you were in a consumption ? No j if lifi) would be with him still, until ages rolled by, Isnd
human spirit grew, so refined and elovated, so sur
at once to be a child of the sunny South,
her, for her first inquiry, after the usual formalities he would put himself out o f his way to oross the the
aghast, and in their entire, ignorance of my adver
rounded with superior attractions, that ll laid aside tho lovo
Her appearance at the tea-table, upon the first
o
fth
e
animal; then Uu spirit of that animal, reflned and
of
greeting
were
over,
was
after
my
health.
Upon
street,
and
fetoh
you
anounce
o
f
cocoa-butter,
h
e’s
tisement, wondered what could have been the na
dcvelo|Kxl to Ilf utmost capacity, wna ready to enter Into thu.
night of hcr arrival, was both'dignified nnd lady
my
reply,
that
I
felt
myself
quite
as
well
as
usual,
a
better
fellow
than
I
take
him
for.
Had
he
said,
elomcnts composing tlie human spirit. The medium saldv
ture o f an ocoasion whioh called, together so large a
like. Her wardrobe, though entirely o f a sable color, she seemed relieved, and, with a sweet smile, turned
“ anything in my power,” I would not fear, nor during her discourse, that Jesus, endowed with great power*
portion o f the female population There wore coarse
of clairvoyance, foresaw his death, as the Inevitable result «CV
nevertheless elegant in its very simplicity. A
quiokly towards the stranger, whose eyes seemed scruple, to bid him got me a bottle pf Eau de Cologne' the path ho had chosen. A gentleman among tho audloise
- •■
------ fresh from the country,
from Washington street; if I did so, money In hnnd, Inquired whether, knowing ibis, ho had nol in a manner beeik ’
guilty of suicide, in giving himself up to a condition,ce«tAin; .
allowing him to tako his own time about it, on a of onsurlng his death. Tho modlum replied, that Jtosus, '
although bo foresaw tbe certainty of death lu follow Ik
'
••Mr. Seymour, allow me to introduce you to Mr. fine day, whon he had nothing else to do, and wanted courso ho had chosen, could not act against his oust Ipubc. .
consciousness,
tho'llght
wllhlo
that
urged
blm
on,
a
martyr
.
'' *
women also presented themselves am ong the. large Iseen M U r d a y ^ andaotWfl mUe body could not Duret, my only brother, and your coutin, whose ac a pleasant stroll.
for truXh's sako.
With
regard
to
the
wagers
and
promises
alluded
quaintance,
I
believe,
you
have
never
before
had
the
Other questions wero asked, and promptly reef«n<!t>4) tou
list of 1candidates for eleotlon
. . .
crowd have beenfound,‘-search the wide world through,”
to in my heading, let me ask, when the bet is de Miss Munson will resumo ber sittings fur a short time, Ibr \
pleasure of making."
'■For two successive days, just suoh a dense
the examination or disease. During hor abami^. aJbA haa
than this selfsame Mrs.St. Clair. To mo she seemed
Had an earthquake suddenly opened at my very cided, who Is ready to suffer the amputation o f even beon anxiously inquired Tor by eager hculth-seekers.
'
as I have before mentioned, swelled my offlce. Yet more like a ohild than a woman, in her perfeot jtrtBrother Ohase left us on Batnrday, leaving many lessons o f
feet,
I oould not possibly have been more surprised, their most diminutive digit? What use would it be strength, truth, and charity, Impressed upon out souls. ~
not one o f them realized my Ideal of a housekeeper. lessness aBd simplicity of character, and sho had
. ..» . evening be ------ Vrankt>id,ou
to ..pt
to any but tha owner, i f to her ? Would not a oup I.Weduosday
locturcdut
“ PhrcaoPerhaps l am one of the few partioular men o f tbe not been an inmate of my household more than two than I was at so strange a denouement. But for the
of coffoe have been more germain to the matter, al Ibuy," a subject involving so much of sytxUuAl. truth. Oa
timely
entranoe
of
Mrs.
Hudson,
I
should
certainly
Thursday last, he gave an eloquent and v r a c ia l discourse
world, whom it Ib almost Impossible to pleape in any weeks, before I earnestly wished that Qod had made
I al tho Fbajnlx Street Ohurch, Kensington.. On Ktlday ovohave made myself ridioulous, by falling upon my lowing that ladies have any right to bet at all ?
An.hnw. II could
could not make
shape or form. Anyhow,
. choloe
, , ..of Marguerite St. Clair my sister, instead Of my housening bo delivered his fttrowell lecturo at Spqeom titroet Hall,
But—“ I ’d givo m j eyes for” suoli or suoh a 1 by
knees before Marguerite St. Clair that moment, and
request. It was a repetition of tho subject given on the
a woman whom I considered well fitted to sit at the
flrst stormy Bunday eveniugofhis tppquanoe among na;
secret
bead of my table, and look after the Interests o f my ^ h e r management and peouliar influenoe, the declaring my great love for her, so perfectly dej scientific demonstration of tho resimps o f splrit-llfe; tho
Oh, ouriosity I what a dreadful wager. This fs materiality of all splrlt-forms, thatklntaqgjblo to our pbysioal
lighto l was I to find that Mr. Duret waa the brother,
servants who had, sinoe the-death o f their forinpr
wero real and substantial, aa all matter iaust evor be.
instead of tbe betrothed' lover or husbknd of my impious. Bay they aro pretty eyes 5 fanoy Hubert |tenses,
Your poor correspondent's heiui, is somowhat bewildered
m is tre s s, carried things pretty much their own way,
‘U S 'h o m e * and
Prinoo
Arthur;
say
they
are
tear-dimmed
eyes,
I wllh tho throng of beautiful Ideas, thoughts, and (hots, nreterrible state of confusion. My mother had been oame at once into strict and p ro p e r disolpllne. By newly-dlwoTered cousin.
lontod to her in one short vtoclt's tlmo; therefore, dear
Mrs. Hudson soon explained tbe entire affair to but still nOt only your joy-wlnners, but your bread Danner and readers, forgivo pay shprtoomlngs, and believe,
S r t l y a m^ntb, yet Judging
her kindness sho seemed to win, their rough but not
I although neithor mouth rior poq,can express It, my heart la
winners.
alr 'of unoleanllneBt and disorder which pem ded u n fe e lin g hearts wholly to herself, and it w a s ^ a s - the satisfaction of a ll The mother o f Henri and
I am ^s loquaolous as any old maid need be, and I full of tho beautiful, the good, and truo, received f r o o u r
Marguerite Duret was the sister of my father, who
1
inspired ones, who como llko ministering spirits, to rest with
my onoe model establishment, one , 5 ° “ , . .n , ant to observe the respeot and willingness w th
Ally,'Ibr a.whlle,
'
had married at an early age, and settled in LonisU yet I say, without hesitation, and quite In earnest, | as1of tho busy, plodding Ally,'!
l u M o u g h i ’^that:old Mrs. Seymour had lain in whieh they, executed her order* in fill thing*.
A pamphletI bas beon pubjli
published. eaUtled, “ Thoughts'(him
ana. Some little troublo had ooourred in the family, “ oat out my tongue, but spare mine eyes." The a Clergyman
Clergyman'ln thoBiilrtt-Wirld^'''
" " ' ‘
*
IVvras written through the
Byron,-1 might hate said, ••a ohange dame 0 er the
medlumshlp
............of Miss M aij K. Crost, of this oity, and ogntalaa
worst Is yet behind, however.
/*lghV to behold. ' Books, papers and writing ma. uyron, a b ( ; ; . . . . _ brigWer>happier home which broke off ihe Intimacy between tny father
ipirlt of m y d r ta V 'fo r ®
terlala w o V Boait(ere<1 he” and thorfl
8
P
'

'

• js a s r s t . ■»!■*«'«*»**■»> r

“■*“” ?g“**•?* * r ”p

IJrobe gcur SHorbs. ’

iv

PjiWpjjia (fomspaitbence.

'I ,-v

many excellent thoughts. The boo o f the clcrgymnn-splrlt
railed quite a lirocto o f opposition, and threatened oar ven
erable'friond Harry (who sells Bpiritual books nnd nows-.
papers) with the ponltontlary. As wo are not living In tho
daya of an Inquisition, the reverend gentleman i|ient lila*
breath In vain; aud bis opposition to the communications,
which tend to provo tho clergyman a better man than ho
waa on earth, will not at nil arrest tho progress o f Spiritual
ism, or tho salo o f tho book. We have uot outgrown bigotry and Intolcruhco y et; for It nppoara the clergy think ir a mau
proclaims himself advanced tn religion, morality, and honesty,
in another Ilf.'. tln> mmnmnlcatlon must nocessarlly be fnlse.
Friends ami sir-ingum visiting our Quaker city, and inter
ested In the cause of Spiritualism, will flnd a pleasant honto
at Bro. Hcnck's, 11)2 franklin Square, west o f Itace street
There Spiritualist* can meet with comfort and quiet, and pro
ceed to view all the places of note nud Interest, as tho Iioubo
Is centrally located, and afford a every advnntage.
'
Tlio frlcudtyif Spiritunlism in Now Jersey are fully awak
ing to tho Interests ur tho cause. Bomo o f thom come to the
city to attend tiie Sunday mootings. Tho progressive friends
hold meetings every Sunday nfturuoon. '
"Light—mum light I" Is the prayer o f humanity, nnd lis
tening augels answer to the call. Yours for truth,
Coiu Xfaavtat.
______
Philadelphia, fttru ary 21,1850.
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.Therefore there Is littlo use in giving over effort on Neither hnve wo been disposed to think they were allwritten,
by one spfrit, who, being clairvoyant has read theletter^,
behalf o f t h e world, or of any particular' portion of and usod Mansfield to give answers not containing tests.
it. The great problem is, h o r best to remove tho
Experience hns' taught' us that whllo-a small' portion of
ignoranoe j how to introduoo knowledge—actual, posi those In tha splrlt-world ytre able to so oontrol mipd and mattive, serviceable knowledge. Preaphing formal moral tor as to give lucid and direct answers to questions propound
ities will effect but little, for, aa everybody knows ed, the larger part are Incapable of oicrclslng this oontrol.
Yet their anxiety to commune with tholr Mends In ever so
who k n o w what has been the history of tho race, vaguoamanner, Induces them to give general communica
thoy bare been preaohed from the beginning; in tions, with tho promise to endeavor to be more expllolt ln fa.
faot, when the people wero at thcir worst estate, they turo efforts, f
Tho peoplo domand proof—the majority of spirits arb un
were most in the power o f religious domination;
able to glvo It, and Incredulity and unbelief on the part of
tho Italian people havo always had the Churoh of
mortals In spirit communion, prefers to ascribe to tiie me
Kome in their midst, and the Inquisition flourished dium tbo efforts of the spirit, who cannot glvo the required
whcn Spain was altogether in tho power of priests, proof Herein the medium, who advortlsea to answor letters,
and all through the Cimmerian darkness of the Mid runs n gauntlet, eyen though he does not advortlBo to glvo
dlo Ages, none but thp monks had tho learning and testa to all, but moroly Co allow himself to be used by tho
spirits addressed, to do what they are ablo to do.'
tbe task of teaching morals in their hands; yet it
Thoro nro many good tests given—satisfactory proof of a
was reserved for an age of free inquiry and diffused jpgwerputslde tho medium, yet theso wolgh littlo against tho
knowledge like this, to make tho most rapid progress failures o f spirits. Our Ideas of splriUlfe B ro too lofty alto
in Christian character, and to show to the centuries gether. Wo expect too great a trnnsfyrmntion ln tho capaci
ties of spirits, resulting (him passing through the change of
that are engulfed in the past, that no religion can
doath. Wo forgot that they aro In an entiroly different llfo,
do a perfect work, if indeed it can'work at all,' that and nro obliged to exercise powers of mind in controlling a
has no other resources than such as are supplied by medium, totally different from what thoy ever exercised <n
ignorance. Scienco is ono of tbe most effeotive carth.
Grcat nnd glorious nsls tho truth of spirit communion, It
preachers. Qod is in it, and his volpo speaks in
must be acknowledged there is a blank drawn to overy prlzo,
every one of. its manifold revelations. Man must whero poaltlvo proof o f Identity of spirits Is required. And
first learn to master tbe forces of nature, and see for suoh is tho provalenco of dishonesty among nil classes, thnt
himself that ho is their superior nnd their lord, be tho best mediums, and tho most honest, will bo Judged harsh
fore hef can intelligently feel that the Creator of ly of, In tho oxorelso of their high calling.
Tho nctunl dishonesty of some mediums injures nil, nnd all
those forces possesses a greater love for him than for aro now called upon to exerclso tho strictest truth In' tho
them. And that is the direct result of. our civiliza pursuit of their calling, never for an Instant harboring detion of to-day; it quickens and inoreoses knowledge ceptlon iu their hearts, even though guile should aeom to
, •
'
it robs man of tbat superstitious fear which, in his subserve good ends.
The reliability of spirit Intercourse will Incroaso dally, If
childish ignorance, the wonders of nature had im-.
all pursue their calling with purity ef purposo; nnd, Instead
posed upon his mind; it clears up mysteries, and bf tests being strewn sparsely upon .the soil of the human
shows him that hb was made greater than them all. ijearti ti,ey vvm bo as common aBMures now are.
So there is still a grcat deal of “ use." It would
A N O R D IN A T IO N PO STPO N E D ,
be idle to givo OTer exertion' now, when all things
Tho newspapers of tho eity,Inform us that the ordination
are so full of a glowing promise. It would betray
petulant impatience, if, because we began to Bee our of Rov, Geo. Howell, which was to havo taken placo at EaBt
Boston, Wednesday ovenlng, was postponed. Mr. Howell, lt
way out of tho labyrinth, wo should stop to complain Is Bnld, did not come up to the standard of Bome of the coun
that wo wero not already out of it. No, not thus |cil on tho doctrine of closo communion. The question was
does thc heroic worker persevere. H e takes h is op-1 asked him whether, If a momber of an ovangellcal church,
portunities as they are offered him , and, content to not of tho Bnptist donomiuntion,
stand still when he m ust stand still, is nO m ore g la d I wlth hls cIlurch- ha W0Uld

B hould doB iro

to communo

1,19 conBent He rePlled

to go forw ard when that that is the necessity likew ise.

W H A T IS TH B U SB P

'

It Is probable that a new

effective forco, tomeet the growing demand,fbr tbelr.wafchos.
They oven have orders frpm'abroad, and, no, piie eijef re
turns to complain o f Imperfect w o r t 1In’.flioll th r t'ia to a
great advantage of the system. There can bo iio Imperttat
work, for it Is all done) by the most perfect •machinery/ and
exceedsln exactness. anything that can he accomplished by
the most practical hand and oye without, ,
, , :;
At present1tiie company confine thomselvos. mostly to sub
stantial sllver-c&cod watches. But Mr.1Dennison is engaged
In adjusting a movement to a ’ gold case, which, when com
pleted, w|U compare ftvorably with tho best Imported watch
es, in stylo and finish, and be . altogether superior In teal
worth.
'
■
..
•
It Is a gratifying facti that In spite o f all tho discourage
ments which beset new enterprises, and the mistakes Into
which we Inevitably fall, tiie cost of these watches has nevor
expeeded tbe original estimate, and they have always sold at
as high a price as was anticipated: During the lapt year tho
salo was vory small, owing to the general depression In busi
ness. But the company continued to manufacture at less
cost than before, and now find, as they expooted, C demand
springing up which will soon, exhaust all the old stock. ■<; ..
.The present highly successful financial condition pf tho
company, Ib due to the talent and energy of Mr. It. E. Bob
bins, from Now York, who, though yet young, his made him
self Independent by tho Importation and sale of foreign
watches. He is woll known tobuslnoss men In New York
as ono who" nover fidls ln what , ho undertakes. Uo Is -the
treasurer andmanagor of tho flqnnolal concerns of the com
pany, and has a largo personal Interest In Its success. That
tt wlU succeed now, ls a fact1beyond all doubt, and;I know
that a majority o f our peoplo will rejoice that another great
branch of induBtry has boon fairly Btarted in our midst,
which will help us on In our oilorts for independence. ;W.

,

i o ? i s fl T B A ia n s r a t

wJ havo a Wend noli many nillWi ftotaCBtiston, to whom
we send the Banner, who knows- that It ls taken ont o f ihe
wrapper at the post-offloMs kept ftom two to ftnrteen days
for a general reading, and then eent-m inw w s wrapper-to
the proper party.
' ' '
•'
' " ••
:
W e hopo that anybody who- is in ’ the habit of doingrthi,
will read the heading pt this article twice. I t ls very flatter?
Ing to ns to have a papor worth'such treatment; hot this
kind of compliment has Its perplexities, both tb us and to our
subscribers. I f Buch people d oB iro to pay us a compliment,
wo know of no bettor way than to aond us a dollar Ibr. tl**
months'subscription;
. ,> ^
*

O o k te n ts o » t h b BANHin,—JYrjt Page, Original Ppetryf
HasheB orF u n; “ Lovo's Sacrifice." Stcond Fbge—Contlne*.

Mon of said Story,-. Ao. Third Page—FoaiTy; an Original
Btory, entitled, “ My Housekeeper," by Charles A. Seymour
“ Prove your WordB," by Nod Anderton; Philadelphia Cor
respondence. fou rth Pager-Editorials, Ae.
P ag*New York Department; Discourse o f Dr. Edward Beecher, at
Plymouth. Ohurch, Brooklyn. Sixth R tg t—Poetry; The Met.;'
Bengor Department; an Interesting communication, “ A Wife
to her Husband;" Correspondence. Seventh Page—Boston'■
Boform Conference; The Publio P ress; Poetry; Correspon
dence. Eighth Page—Continuation of Dr. Beecher's Dis
course; E.H.C,hapln’6DlBcourBeatBroadwayOhun:b,N.Y.; ‘
Movements o f Mediums.:
•, , ^ ...
•

Mdbdbh in Washimoiow,—On Snnday last the. people pf
Washington were .thrown Into an intense exeltoment onr
learning o f the killing of Philip. Barton Key, the 0 .8 . Dis
trict Attorney for the District of Columbia, by Daniel E,
N O V E L T Y U T B E I G E -M A K I N G —S U N Sickles. According to report, Mr. SlckleB, becoming, con
D B Y 1N G D IB P B N S E D W IT H . '
vinced of the truth o f certain scandalous rumors involving
The most Important event of the year, In connoctlon with his wife, resolved to redrOBB bis wrongs. At about two o'clock'
the Art of Brick-Making, is the drying or them by artificial this afternoon, proceeding from his residence, near^toe Presi
heat, Instead oftho Blow and precarious method in oommon dent’s house, to the Southest cornertif Lafayette s'quare,'lh the'
ubo. Tho experiment had been made a year ago, on a small same neighborhood, whore Mr. Key was engaged ln conver
scalo, with satisfactory result; but whether a like success sation with Mr. Buttenvorth, of New York, he charged Mr.
would attend a moro extensive operation, remained to bp Key with having dishonored him, and destroyed his domestio
proved. This is no longor a matter of doubt. ' Brick works peace, and shot him with a revolver. One of the balls entered
havo boen recently erected on Moon Island, ln Boston Bay the left sido of the' body, and passed through to the corres-,
for Charles A.- Green, of Squantutii, Massachusetts, work ponding point on the opposite Bide, lodging under tho ik ln ,,
ing two large Btoam Machines, and jn connoctlon with Another'Shot took efibct in tho right thigh, near the main
thom, this now method of drying, whioh we will briefly do- artery, when Mr. Key fell, Imploring Mr. Sickles not to kill
him. Tho third shot was in the right side, but glanced from
Bcrlbe.
Imagine two tunnels, sido by side, each eighty feet long, the body, inflicting only a bruise. Death ensued in a few
threo feet and six Inches wide, six feet and six Inches high. moments. Thb body was taken into the National Club
Near tho entrance ls a chimney two feet squarolnVthe oloar, House/when a Jury o f inquest was beld, who, after aii:ex
forty feot high; at tho other end ls a furnace: tj>re causeB a* amination into; tho circumstances, o f some hours’ length,
constant current of hot air. The tunnel U>fiCted with rail returned a verdict, merely stating tliat the death of Mf. Key
way and train of cars, on whioh tho toKka.are laid as they was from tho effect ot pistol shots, aa above stated, fired by
come from the machine; each' car^fewdlng 240 bricks. It Is SlckleB. After Mr. pickles had killed Mr. Key, he repaired to
thon' paBsed into the tunnolyBMh car pushing tho other the residence of Attorney General Black, where he was advised
along. I f subjected suddenjjrto heat, tho bricks would crack to delivor himself into tho hands of the officers, who subBebut Instead of this- thoy/ Hrst meet a current jo f cold air, quently conveyed him to Jail, to which he was committed for
.
_
which takes off parjxlf the. moisture and carries It up tho furthor examination.
chimney. They are throe hours ln reaching tho furnace'
The Massachusetts Legislature havo a bill before them to
|when, being partially dry, they are able to boar it.
regulate the manufacture and solo of bread. The bill pro
Emerging from this, the bricks aro edged up to lot tbo air. poses that all loaves shall be mado o f a certain weight, and
I circulate on all sides, and prevent their being warped or shall be sold by weight. The baker's namo to bo stamped o n :
I crackcd. They then enter tho othor tunnel, and aro four each loaf, as well as Its weight. It was objected that lt would '
hours ln the possago; this renders thom perfectly dry, more bo ImposBlblo to impress' such^marks upon the brlck-ioayeti,
so than by tho sun, and they aro wheeled off to the kiln. o f Boston, nnd othor towhs and clUos_of the Commonwealth,
I Measures will bo taken to socuro a patent.
;
but we will guarantee, for a Bixpence in advance, that any The business may now bo conducted at all seasons, pro bakor—if required to do it by the hiw— would Btamp the Ten
] vlded tbe clay bo not frozen. Tho expenslvo preparation of Commandments on overy loaf, prOTded he was the,better In*..
floors and. sbods are not noodcd, aud a lot two hundred foot Burod a living for performing such a mlsslonarying process.
I square is sufficient for all purposes.
.
It Ib quite probable that tbo bill will pass tho present LegisT he Nbw B bick M ach in e Ib gradually extending ovor the laturo.,' '
'• • •'
I Union, and received with genoral favor. The largest and
Hallam, tho English historian, ls dead. Ho wrote the great
I moBt complot establishment yot erected Ib that of Mr. Green,{
work ontltled “ A View of Europe during the Middle Ages," ■
abovo-montlonod. The building Is 80x48—twenty foet to the
together with a learned work on tho “ Constitutional History
eaves, working twd machines, and with the aid of the tunof England." It was on tho death of liis eldest son, Arthur .
uols, capable of. making upwards often million bricks a year.
Honry Hallam, that the poet Tennyson wrote that beautiful
On ono occasion, by way of trial, ona machine turned out
and wondorftil volumo of versos, entitled’ “ In Memoriam.”
flfty-four bricks a minute for twenty mlnuteB by the watch
He was Tennyson’s warmost and closest friend. •’The ftthdr ■
but tho men could not contlnuo this long, forty-fivo a minute
and historian had arrived at the venorablo ago o f eighty-one.’ t
|ls enough for steady work. The'prices uro—
Ho had got - through 1i1b historical labors JuBt at the time ,
Tho Little Brick-Muker, mold tho usual size, $70; do., do., Prescott commenced hiB.
.
I mold, 12x6x3, $85; ’ono horse machine, $ifi0; two' horso do.,
Ono poem, by our correspondent« C o sm o s , " entitled ,
I $200; power machine, $100; pulvorlze'ri old plan, $50; do„
“ Go Peed the Poor," will appear in onr noxt number.
'
new Invoutlon, $125; with molds, shoos Ao., complete, do-

This is a question, that, thoughtfully or thought we do bo what w e think is action ; for does it m ak e I council will bo called ^consider tbe matter further,
lessly, mnny men nsk themselves every day. Ono so m uch difference whether w% w ork ourselves, an d
Tllat 18 tho
And tIlls lB 'vlmt 8011,0 P°°l)l0 cal111011
,
.
. ,
___ ..
„ ., . ___ _„|gion. It Is thij merest cliafC whilo tlio wheat Is nevor given
meets with an obstacle,'drops his hands at his side, work
perhaps vainly, or wait and let all the powers |* ..
.
.
,
___
..
.
“
r
r
.
to those who nro hungering fbr it. Tho forms—tho creeds—
and wants to know “ what is the uso ?” Ono has
o f nature work fo r u s ? E verything has work in i t ; the cutochlama—the plntforujs—and all tho preliminary parbeen doing his best to hold another up, under oppo
effort helps, though oftentim es in a very different di- apherualla are to bo agreed to, literally nnd oxactly, but the
eition or temptation, and, feeling discouraged at the rection from that iu ten d ed ; and, w hether we th in k |etsencc Is become of littlo or no account. A minister, professlng to preach to tlio people thc gospel of an nil abound
turn matters seem to bo taking, in spito of tho best
of it or not, waiting is working, and working at a
Ing, overflowing, vastly cnriclilng Love, is turned out o f thb
he can do, relieves his mind by asking himself “ what
very grcat advantage sometimes, too.
placo for which no oue denies that ho Ib fitted, becauso ho
is tbe use 1” Another has labored to pour the excess
will act out tho samo gospel that ho proaolios ln his pulpit.
of his own truo love, overflowing as it does in gush
Well, lot the makers ofclorical clothes quarrel andgrumblo
. ' T E S T S B Y X 4 A N S F IE L D .
ing streams, into tho hearts of others, but finds that
Ono of our subscribers in Belfast has handed to us for pub aBthoy may; tho day of theso things Is fast going by. Teoplo
their hearts utterly refuse to be tho recipients of his lication the following capital test, obtained by him from Mans- wllh hearts and brains will refuso to bo much longer fooled
oversoul, and tbereforo asks himself in a tone of sor Held, In answer to a letter hold In hls own hand, wliilo tho by llieso trllles—onco nldB to authority and ambition, but
such no longer—aud will turn their backs upon the men
row that almost means despair, “ what it the use?” nnswer was written. Tbo letter nover was In Mansfield's
whoso religion lies altogether In black-letter precedents, In
possession, and ts as follows:—
And so it is all the way through. There are men
quotations from tho fathers, and iu seeking to Imposo per
Bosto.v, Oct. 13,1833.
and women enough who aro willing to mako exer
M y Deab B eloved Wipe
I foel anxious to get a commu sonal authority upon others. Tho general resistance that Is
tions ou behalf of the race, and mako them disinter nication from you. Ood only knows lnw . much I have visibly making to this ancient order of things—a rcslstanco
mourned your loss.
w
1 come hero to-dny anxious to get a communication from sometimes silent, but always in actlvo operation—only shows
estedly, too; but in the untold delays to which they
you—such an ono as nmy satisfy mo of yojir spirit identity. tho tendoncy of events ln this ago and generation. That
are unexpectedly subjected, thny find so much to dis
You know I wus alwayB skeptical, and could uot believo tendency ls directly towurds the supremacy of tho Individual
appoint their expectations, that they feel more than without evidence. Then, my dear wifo, come to me this conscience; towards freo inquiry and freo thinking in all
morning, through tlio medium whom I Bhall take tills to, aud
directions. Every man must fuel f»r himsolf, know forhlmhalf inclined to give it all over, declaring that it is satisfy me you exlBt.
.
Speak of the Journey you took about a year sinco that I Belf, and address for himself, the Ood that sits enthroned
idlo indeed to try to convert tho world, or make it
mnyinow you Uko cognizance of what I write.
within his naturo. Loss than this ls abjoct dependence on
botter, against its own will. “ What is tho use?"
Now, niy dear wife, if 1 do get this note answered, and can
others, and that is in no seme a way to progress or seifis an inquiry that is heard every d a y ; but there is bollcve il camo from you, how happy you will mako mo.
dovclopmcnt.
1
Write your full name and elgn mine.
one peculiarity about it as an inquiry, and that is,
From yuur ulfectionaUj husband,
J o h h It.
There will bo a Social Levee at Union Hall, Boston, on the
PHE E N D O ff W I N T E R .
llvercd at the wharf, or Railroad Stitlons. All the necessary
it rarely receives an answer. There is, in fact, no
Tho reply to thlB Is below. It answerB some queries which
Tho la s td a jo f Winter bps como and gono. Nominally, at 1 hose, belle and lead plpo for the power machino/will cost evening of the 16th Inst, oompllmontary to Mr. Ji H. O o x v s i. answer that a mun can very well make to it. It is a had beon ln tho mind of tho husband, but are not in his note,
about $50. ‘
. s
.
■ • Music by Halls’ .celebrated Quadrille iijtnd, who havo kindly
highly iudefinite quory in itself, and the ono who In rotation lo tho brother and sister, and tho children of tho [ least, thercforivTho Winter Ib ovor. Wo may havo moro
For furthor particulars In a pamphlet containing full ln- volunteered their, BorvlcoB for tho occasion! It ls expectod .
Know,
and
ln
faot
wo
expect
to
hliivo
l
t
;
yet
from
this
timo
puts it| rarely, if ever,-experts a reply. It is a sort dead, to whom she had alluded in a previous communication. forward wo can say ln all truth aud posltivoncss—“ Itis I Btructlon on Brlck-Sertlng and Burning, address V b a fo is that Beveral of our best trance and test mediums will be
Mir Dbar—Onco, and not less now, John: how lmppy I am
present. Dancing commouccs at 8 o'clock, Tickets $1, ad,
of half protest, and half whine. It means nothing, to como to you, though my strength of cuntrol Is now vory Spring."
If. Smith, Baltimore, Md.
mlttlng a gentleman aud ladleB, for sale by tho committee o f
Spring! tho very thought^of it makes, tho. blood bound
and yct it means much. It is asked in all sorts of weak. Yet. dear huBbuud, I will try and mako bucIi allusion
arrnngemonts and at the usual places.
to your mind or note, that, you shall not mistake tills control through tho vcIub. It calls up imaginary pictures of grcon
moods, troubles, trials, and tribulations; and it is os coming from your once mortal but n»w Spirit Dolly W.
N E W P U B L IC A T IO N S .
The Editor of tho Star in the W at copies, a portion o f ono :
grass
and
running
brooks,
of
sprouting
loaves
and
soft
South
|SnniTDAL T racis, bt Junes Edmonds.
probable it always will be asked on similar occasions, Whiting. Well, dear one, you have truly passed sorrowful
of Dr. Chapin's discourses from our columns, and, as a true liours since my departure; yet, dear une, you havo fancied winds dallylug with thom, of cattle and sheep on tbo hlllB
- Wo have received from S. T. Munson, Now York, the pub man should, glvos us due credit. Wo hopo other editors, who :
and with just about the same amount of success and that I was not lar from you. Though your mind Is one o f an(] flsli loaplng lu tho streams, of flowers and boos and singlisher, a small vulume of about oue hundred pages .under tho have beon lesB conscientious in this reBpect, will pattern
satisfaction.
unmls^fkabl'™a^d^o^bellovo'us easy I ^ « * * • And these are not pictures writ In the air either;
abovo title, which, we are Informed, Is in somo domand. The aftor tho Star: It is our due, and thoy Bhould do It.
'
It is an inquiry, however, that implies doubt; and us auy ono. But, dear one, 1 will not nt this timo be nWe to t h e y a r o among the only true r e a lit ie s of life. They send
book eonslBts o f eight tracts. Tho first o f tho series Is “ The
give you that evidence lhal 1 hopo I may bo ablo to give you now t h o u g h t s t d tho.brain and fr e s h c u r r e n t s t o tbo heart,
O
mikous.—Letters have boon received at New York froni'
doubting makes up a much larger share of the world’s by-nnd-by. I nm pained to know I cannot, but the timo ls
Appoal to tho Public," of tbo Judge, being hts first public
Wo d w e l l u p o n t h o m as w o d o upon Bomo d a r l in g p r o je c t s ,
Nicaragua, announcing the fact that tho Oass-Yrlssari ■treaty'
. advancement than that Bame world thinks for. An not far distant when I hope I nmy satisfy your mind beyond which n o b o d y k n o w B a n y t h i n g a b o u t but our own Belvei.
announcement of his bcllof In spiritual intercourse, and ah
haa not been niUtlod, but that a treaty .negotfiioA by Mr; 1
doubting, thut yuu are nuw aud liuve been in commuuicatlon
habitual doubter may not himself be such nn enliven with your dear Dolly.
Wo all rqjolco that Winter Is at length ovor, although wo account of his experience up to August, 1853. Tlio second Is Ousoly, tho British Plenipotentiary, has boon signod; sealed,
’
•You tell me you loved mo bettor thnn all earthly ones. may feel conscious that since it began wo hnve mado marked his “ Reply to Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont," In which Spirit and delivered.
ing -companion, nor put quite bo mueh heart and
..................
. ■ . .
!
Well, this, dear John, I novor doubted; nnd I nevor expect to
ualism It defended on Scripture authority against tho attacks
courage iu you aB some other and more positive char doubt; yet by-and-by when you havo fulfilled your mission, progress Inwardly. It may havo beon n soaBon of groat profit of tho clergy. The third is “ Tho Newsboy," being, an ac
QuBEB^The Prpvlncejtown Banner eaya it haa “ a i i ^ ln,;
to ub, aud yot wo aro glad to wclcomo Its last day. Because'
rhjino, from a Lady how up tlio Straits." ’
’ ’
acter, who is willing to accept for granted and real, as liavo I, you will then como to me, nud hand-in-hand will
wo walk thu shlnoy pathway of eternal progress, upward and tho spirit, over fond of change, Booms to foel that in tho at count of IiIb entrance into tho splrlt-world and his experience
bosoBBss:—In th o'a^ alfc ,on Baturday last, Mn Bildell',
about all that comes along; yct it is your doubter onward,.while eternal agoa roll on.
there, which Is, nt^pneo full of pathos and IntoreSt. *Tho
.
mosphere of Spring thero Is a something akin to Itself, that
Oh tho beauties of tho spirit land, and tlmt which con
fourth and fifth are callod “ The Uncertainty" anil “ Tho Btated that ho should1make’ no further attempt to bring ujj '
who first discovers wrong relations in life, and by
and fresh, breath Is whnt lt so much, needS'WESl-tht)
stantly meets my Bpirit gaze I By-and-by I ihopo to com e. tho new
.
,
Certainty or Bpiritual Intercourse," and consist pf a corre his Cuba bill, blit should again present it at the next session,
and
tull
you
all
nbout
IU
und
thon,
1
hopo
to
bo
bettor
nblo
to
I
dreary
Winter’s
cxperlonces.
'
And
tho
Spirit
tells
u<
tt’hnt
his very doubting sets on foot those social movements
spundenco betwoon tho Judge and a “ distinguished logal when It c&uld be Intreduped undcr tlio rules, Tho Army Ap- '
givo you dates
a n ‘d,places,. while I may
. make mention of those I [g imp.That never decolvcs us.
‘
‘
It is tho nmblllon, aiid tho .
that result in tho re-adjustment of what was misar- Juurneyi you refer to, and who I saw and what waa -said and
personal preferences, and tho nlmlos; unrest, tlmt stand In gentleman,” —one who, wo hear, holds a high rank in tho proprlatlon, items of which, mako n total of fifteen millions,
ranged. .Skepticism has played a necessary and a dono. You askm elf I Imve soon our dour brother and Bister?
Judiciary o f our country. In theso two traots, all tho evils, was (llscussod in Committeo o f tho Whole. Souie-rThe ,
Yes, they como to mo often, yot our sphere ls not tho same. tho way of our truo Bight, setting' up beforo us objects for
noble part in the world’s progress; we should not
Now you tell mo Iiow hnppy.you will bo If you do recolvo which wo Bhould not naturally aim.
......... 1 dangers, and obscurities of tho Intercourse aro dwolt upon President sent' in 'a veto mossage on the bill granting land '
'
be where we are to-day, were it not for the noblo aresponso to your note, and feol that It comes from mo.
Welcome, therefore, Spring I and farcwoll, Winter I Tho and detailed, as well tho great truths wiilch, notwithstanding to Btates. for Agricultural1’Colleges,' giving'his'reasons i t ‘^
Well. John, I feel that with all your Bkcptlolsm you will have
army of skeptics that have kept the atmosphere free confidcnce In thia communication. Ihave ovorworked to ono hns Borvcd ub well—w c are flllqd with hopo for tho other. those difficulties, cau be obtained from Iho Into’rcouso,'. The longUi. , Mr. Morrill, of Vermout, spoko against the veto o f :
Blxth of tho sorlos, entitled, “ Speaking In Maiiy.Tonguos,".ls the President, but the quostlon being taken, the, bill wa» noVr
of stupefying impurities, by keeping it in a state of give it to you, and if this will not convluco you then I hopo I Wo havo extracted a deal of comfort and happiness out o f
may at otlior controls.
'
•
tho Winter—we hopo tho Spring will havo as. much to" glvo a correspondence with a divinity studout in a thoologlcal passed, as. thp two-tlilnls vote was not obtained. The vote 1
perpetual agitat^n. Hence, let no one accuse himself
You ask mo, what of tho roso bud? Well, It Is a sprout UB,andmore.
’ •” •
college, in wblch Ib detailed many lnstnncos In which me Stood—In favor of tho bill 105, nays 05.
. .
. '
wrongfully, bccause of being at times a doubter; to that Imd lt havo been born alive would hnvo been n mortnl
diums have' spoken In fifteen or twenty ldnguagos 'unttDown ! Thojuiy summoned to' an Inquest on tlio burning o f the
child. This is moro thnt) I expected/ I flnd two that call
to thom. Tho seventh Is callod “ Intoroourse with the Spirits MOchahloal Bakery, rojiortod a verdict that tho fire1wai','
doubt is not of necessity to waver, or to vacillate and mu mothor; tholr features 1 never behold on earth. Thoy
T H E P E A C E O F ECTHOPE. ' ’ , ,
of,tlio Living," and gives an explanation o f tbo phonomonon caused by design,/ by. firing a baskot ofuhaylngs: whlth had us both. Bo I am told by those whoknow us both.
Tho peace of Europe appears to hang in tho balance.
spill one’s purpose like water on the ground. But it remember
Now.dear John, do not longer mourn my departure, but
ofton ocourring of spirits speaking through mediums, of per boen placqdjipon a plle.of proving boxes in tbe socondiktory .
may be mailo to mean that ho who doubts is already believo I am nenr you, aud that to council you, nnd soothe you Prance has taken hor attltudo in roreronco to tlio Influence sons yet living. The eighth.^ which Is “ False Prophooylng,
of the building, and direotly beneath and touching a box <
in all your sorrows nnd rejolcu with you in all yuur rejoicings. oxerclBcd by Austria over tho Lombardo-Vonltinn States,'and
on the way to being a steady and firm believer.
I would that I could Bay more tu you now, but my strength Itis not likely that Bho will roccdo. Thoro; Ib great onxloty, accounts for, and gives Instances of, foretelling future evouts, filled with' sawdust saturated with, oil from tho machinery...
falling, aiid'l am reminded by my guides that I must
and how far that Ib to be rolled upon.
' !
Tou Ask what is the use, when surveying the gen- is„ fustvu...w
Mr..J. G. Russell tho proprietor, offers a rewarddr $Sfll60 Ibr.''
,u. ....
____ _____
* may como to you
„ u V01'1 on this sido and tho otherof tho Atlantic, to know.what
go. Conic for
mo _often,
dear____
John,____
that_ -1
Theso troets are published separately, or bound togother In tbo ‘detection o f the' Incemilnry who destroyed thd establish
jr oral aspect o f the Bocial world around you, and be with words of consolation. Lovo to all tlio dear oiies who I and how Boon the result Will bo at the door, but nothing de
a
email
volumo,
apd
can
be.
obtained
at
tho
moro
.cost
of
ment.,
: -i
:.l;
i
,;i H i,
holding the wrong that is on tho upper side, and the may ask for mo^ loU them that Dolly W. Whiting lives and j clslvooari well bo known at present,' Europo BeomB to Bymtlint to communicate.
patlilzo moBtly with France, or rather ngainit Austria, thnt paper and printing. The writer has had tlio whole of them
Amodg the passengers In tho Canada is Richard Oobden,
right that is on the under—the fraud, that possesses
I am your onco mortal but now spirit .wife,
stereotyped at his own expense, and many thousand copies of
nation having su^eeded o t late in detaching from hersolf
the dlsUngulBhed philanthropist and statosnian. Ho is on a ,
DOLY W. WHITING.
all the power belonging to the social machinery, and
somd ofthom have already boon circulated;’ nnd any number
j tho good-will o f all hor sister Btptos, . England—If we aro to
To Joint R. Wmxiifo.
second
visit to the tJnited Slates.
,
-----/flit M,
oftho whole, or any eiiiglo oho, ciin bo prooured^of. Mr,Jiiin'-,
the integrity and honor that iB shored into a corner,
supposo that great nation speaks through the London Times—
Whilo the matter of Mr. Mansfield's mediumship is bofore
■on,"who ha* the uie of tho^platds, gratuitously for that pur- ' Tho CholBoan^ oplebratod Washington's Blrth-day A nnlvcr-.
and bidden to hold its tongue in silence—the blunter
>pn)t0Bte that Austria has It I nl i o r o wB powcr*tb avert any
us, we will notice a lettor from another Wiliscrlbor, which Is
poBO— tho .only , cost boing far paper and striking off tho sary with becoming spirit. Tho “ Continental G u a r d p a r- ’
I' such glgatitto calamity as a general war, by taking poocoful
..... andpretensionthnt occupy the conspicuous places, as follows-.—
took of a dinner at the armory of the CliolBea Light Infantry, '
copies from tlio platos.
.......
,, .
.
'
and prudent stops In Italian matters, 'It ts conceded ori; all
aad the modest merit that sits unassumingly^ and
Number nlhe o f the series will bo the lecture published in in'tho'courso' of the ovonlhg a -soi)g: was elfcctlvoly sung,
sldoBjust new, that Louts Napoloon holds tho loading power
.
A la., Fob. 12,1850.
tho Baxnbb or L io h t of February 20th, and will bo fur claiming for Chelsea thnt the “ whole boundloss Contlliontal'
therefore unnoticed, out o f sight; and, on tho face o f
Dear Bib—Your kind favor ofa late datp, cncloslug n com In European politics, and Is compotont ovon to change the
•
"
. Gunrd" waB theirs, In whioh tho following vorso oocurrpdi— ;;
it, we grant there is quite roason enough for asking munication through Mr. Mausfleld, came duly to hund, aiid fiico of things throuiyiout the'ontiro contjnont. Anothor nished on the samo termi. •• : ■
i l l giory to tlio mlghty pastl what visions to mo come
therein you inquire, l)o I sue uuy tost in It? I certainly am steamer may possibly bring such iritolllgonco as will give
T it s K in o d o m o r H e a v e n ; o b t b b G o ld b h A o b : By E. W.
Of war's alarms'mid nillylngs by trumpet and by drum— ' |r‘
onase^ft. such a question every day. The world it almost compelled to beliove Uiut It evinces a knowlcdgo ol
L o v e l a k i ) . Boston: IiolaMarpU. ,
,
Tho feats of armB uud foata of logs, wliilo imarching
................
ull aboui <
1
wrqnjjj’Sido up, and everything in it it inside out. But my fedingt, which could bo known only by the ■Bpirit claim a doclded oliamctcr to thd politics of Europe for at least tho ‘
B
io charging—on
o n U ^ ’.,
____
__ „ ______a,'^ e ^ w h e n 'th o tin had given out'
.
'
■:
This li avaluablo and. vory Interesting book, nnd shtuld
ing to communicato, nud which cannot possibly bo ontlrely remnlndorof tho yonr.
Thoy come as tropblos from that timo as tributes fo rt
not thus-did the First Great Causo make or adjust nocounted for by psychometric reading; nevertheless, there
Spiritualist. It
A lottor from Washington to a Now York pnpor states thnt bo.fount!
. ln tho hands of evory Christian
„
To. hang about our bannor on our amilvcrsaray."
them. Ilis laws are full of harmony, and regularity, is no strong lest, Un my first application to Mr. Mansfield, I tho Administration Ib. ln possosslon of lottors from, a lilgU |couta!na uourly tliroo hundred pngos.'
forwarded him a feo of threo dollarB, In return, lor which 1 re
• The Boston Peflodlcal Doalors havo recelvod all the Maga-aad beauty. It is Man who hits oome in and de ceived certainly what no ono could call an answer to My In- official Bourco In Europo, expressing tho opinion tlidt a gen- 1 ■
.
■
---- ‘ 1
zliios Tor Marob., . ,
. ( j , •, ’
ranged the whole system, and nono but himself has quIricB, although that waB guaranteed. I moBt Blncorolybo- oral war lB nlmost cortaln. Popular opinion In England ls
T H E O D O R E P A R K E R ’ S S O C IE T Y A T
• It Is remored in Washington that all tho available naval ,
Jevo, norerthelesB,
tlmt Mr. Munsllcld did
llcvo,
novortheleBB, ilmt
dld all ho
lio could to get nnnnund
to
war.
but
if
forced
to
takA
n
nnrt
>hn
wiii
i,™-ir
opposod to war, but If forced to takd a part, sho will'break
he to thank for it. Theso present mistakes grow out a spirit communication to my flmt note bf inquiries, bntlio
forte, Inoludltfg tho sloop-of-war Yincounes, has booh ordored'
MTTSIO H A L L , F E B . 27.
up the grand alliance, and toko sides wItii*Busiia,
‘ .
, G. Ni K— 1— r
.
•^
'■•r.'l
’ ■■r-t i :;/lJ
■of his present ignoranoe; it is nothing moro than cortainly did not Bucceed.
A letter wai road by Mr. Slack; addressed to Deacon May, to tlio Gulf pf Moxlco.
Porhaps othors may lnlMr under the samo dlfllcultyln not
written by Dr. Howe—Mr. Pnrkcr's physician—on' Mr. P.’s ; 'ltioiiT/-)l'lio Hancock mansion, on Boacoft atreot, js td be’
that Sin itself is only the child of Ignorance, and a understanding what Mr. Mansfield Intends to convey In Ills
A M E R IC A N W A T C H E S ,
,
. •■
■ , n
arrival at llavann. Tho letter states that, tho passage from purchasod by tho Stato.
perfectly legitimate ohild, too. The causes tbat have udvortlsoment, as our friend doe^ and wo think it proper that
; A. J. Dandrldge, Medical .Electrician, hns removed'Ifromi
led to our present suffering, socially and otherwise, wo correct tho Impression By guarantoo, Mr. Mansfield I
Z ' a ^ Z S ' I^
^
^
^
^
r
suITered much from soa-slckuoBs,.and' that at the time ho, Np. l^ to No. l l La Grango placo. Ho lias engage^, t^e
must first bo well understood, and then removed. means nothing mure thnn t h i s “ I will uso my bost oudenv- tho material piano, and that you will be much'tntorosted in Wfoto, tho Improvomoiit iii Mr. Pnrkor's general hdalth had
sop lcosof Mra. Delafolio, thO|lndopondpnt olalrvpyant.frpm^,
ors to obtain dn answer to sealed, letters, without opening I tho buccobb of a manufactory ostabllshod among ub, within a
Bat it is everything first to understand them. Give
becomo bo marked, that lio thought it re a l. 1 The letter f a 
tlicnfor reading thom. I will give up to tho control of any I few yoars, for making wutohos by machinery., Tho plan'
men knowledge, show them that what they are doing Bpirit nddroBBed, and ho may uso my organs to wrlto suoh nn I originated nearly ton yoars since with Mr. A. L. DonnlBon, a ther statcB that tho wealher thore now la ilko that o f July In I Many lmts. coatound shawls ohanged owners in tiio Jam!
,
, '
now is certain to take from their enjoyment to-morrow, answer os lio can, and ir none is written, I will refund yourl very Ingenious mechanic, and known to many of our watch- Ne^ England.
and confusion that provallod at'thd ProBidont’ s lovee.’ Tfci
.Allot, tho reading of this letter,.Mr. Ralph Waldo Emprsdn
and that it can be no otherwiso in the naturo of monoy. A spirit may honestly answer all your questions, or I m akersan d most, If not ail,,tho doliodto and complicated dollvorcd a locturo full of original gemB and religious, boauty. Washington Btar Bays, “ Wo saw, several; gentlemen reluct-'
antly, taking their departure with tliolrlioads tied op with,
I machines usod In tho Various procosBes, were constructed by
things, and yon have already exacted- a pledge of im- ho may say, 'I d e not ohpoBe todo s o .'" ^
I Ho roso aiid spoko to threo thousand Bttontlvd/hearoiis,‘aphandkercliioft.", ,, , , . . . !r
, , , . V,:,;iaw j:
This Imposes upon Mr. Mansfield a duty.to religiously allow I him, or undor bia suporintondonce.:
, .... .
•
|
j .
7r
(Pnuremeat from them. For the human heart BeekB
himsolf to bo uboJ by tlio spirit addressed, and ln no cSbo to
.Tlio Amorican Watch’ Conipany, as It is, now called, own P...— / . , h|
or . Tlio AuBtrlan, goyernpiont continues Its military.proiijip;,j
ij)rimwily its own good; and it would chase after send other than th’o real answer wrlttWthrougli him, and It about one hundred acres' or land Jqat beyond tho village In
h,_ .
•
1 . .
, “ 1’1" nr8 tlone, by recalling soldiers on'furiough, pui-cliasliig.herieej
otfamBaudshowdw|ndle«toflotlilng. and Btores, and casting artlllory. According ti) thprestlmdW
‘nothing hut its permanent good; if it were first mado also lmposoB faith upon tho party ompft'ying him thnt ho will Waltham, all available'foir building pul’posos, and most' or It I -• •
Tho crowded stato of our columns thls^jfo^obliges us to
oftho Vlohiiacdrif66pdndent otthe Timos, tho AtlitrliUKrrtiy
•certain, beyond the shadow o f a doubt, where that do so, and that wliatoyer be Bend| w lll'b j rdaelvod as(iu| already occupied. Jhoynlso havo d large ahd very cofnmo^ I defer d report of this,locturo till our next fB^uo,.
I dIous p)anuractory, WJth all tho. machines, tools. Btoek. do,,
now consists of about 400,000 mon o f all orms, but' iriigbt!
'
good-naily lies. The trouble is, that these sidelights honoit communication from otlior than himself. .
Wo think wo havo boforo Btated that many aiiswers priMaR I nccoBBary far employing about ono hundred and fifty hands,.
eaB|ly bo raieod to Opp,OOp,mon; Wlmtpirpr (nay, b^ the pfMfib« f pleasure tmd temptation fall across the soul's
,
btJB,' A O B N * I N C H tO A Q O .
rMansllcld to Iettors given to iilm, donot In reality contain I and turning out from Beven to eight hundred high 1 '
'
rations whlclij tiie A)i,BtrIan goyetompnt. la .^ k lii^
pathway, and tempt it out o f the road into plaees what we shouldisonsldor test*. .They might have been Writ-] watches ftor month. ’ Tho domand, at satlsflvcto^nrioes', d i
UoNally 4t3oV,'81:boarbdrri'Btroiti'di»ler ill books and pafosses to okpoct pbacoi " ‘ ........
I
pen,
are
our,
agents
for
ihe
sale
or
th
^
B
lta
lB
InOhicago,
that fail io bring .the fruition counted on. Thero is
,.
i
^enty-JVe por
The flttt Boolal ILoveo In Clielsea wob Mvon at the Wwn,
i..;.-' i. _——
1 •
jj. hWI.Feb1
too m i ^ deceit by the krtyr ; but thla might all be « aabled to rcad Uio letters, put though thoy are no proof o f c e n ^ aadiaddjtions have been mbdo to thelr rooms, to Injure
ill, Feb'.. Md.22d. ■ Ahdu’t'
AVdu't' ttvo hbhdrod’*
hbhdrod''coui51us'
’ cou‘liiIj8; werB!'pi
a Voided/or got oVer, i f ,Ahingawere. act d a m la the
jninditl ttifiir*{gbt JnlntbttUL ' ' , ,
' . . ' , ■ _ , i;

apirit communion, tlujy.did not prove a.nujdlum.falBe,, , .
I a ujryji;/supply, Thoyiaro uo,y obliged, to ^or|ij| ppr,tIoi} p/
Oa ;WashlnBWh'4!blrth-d«r!)ir-7^c'rott rocolvod from!8. and'OTerythlng'ipaSsod'iqff.Bgroea^y,
'It hak'not beon dcmonitrtitcd to' us ‘that theke ■’answoM] their bands until midnight throq ni^lils jn thowopk, and lyiji, M. Pottonglll A Co., a donation bfciJOO3 to
to tt
tho, Mount Vernon ttjfliC Quadrille PfUt^ .whlebj j » . d e » ^ e ^
a'cra irrlw b h y theacdliitniiicrhaveWebdllorcd they Word jfO o n 'M compellodW add at least llftjr per oent.' tp ( f i el r l Fund, and ono f t W riulibwd W.Swett
of S ioa,
sw ottof.ja
‘ ,!
t5 »nv e f-k if* ? VvnUi.'i v l “
•(,'»>«»**« i iiJ J.’.'
- / vnhy,!
w'.vn
■■,-. i.1 -

B' lA f tt f 1ST'IE m
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» « Is In' obedience1to law. Everything' mummy dog, after being entombed for four thousand years,
Spirit, It Ib all ouo; It Is the human form, uudor that mode
, ■!•.« •<! *!.; iv. vi-*•»■•}••iii .
„
i<
;T r.,'■v .
D R . E D W A R D
B E E O H E R
if conception.
Pef r' 1! You (may bring a sight is now extensively grown, and is sqpposod to be identical
^r
A ft e r a o o n | F e b n i« y 8 7 ,
1 ;?<■ to tha m i
■
; AT- ■! '
k nn dJW »nd the eyo receives (hat sight; sound to the ear,
But Is not this equivalent to .seeing, the Vather. and tho
with the wheat stored by Joseph during tbe sevdn' years of
5.‘r
“
“
tort*1
?
1
t&at
sound,
though
If
there
Is
nothing
Spirit,
distinctly only In Ohrlstf. The concoptlon of tho
^. Aflcr the choir had sung the song beginning:
PLYMOUTH CHUBCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Fathor and of Christ, are In this mode Identical, and so>of tho
or^h. «ii!L % nw' !Ser * 1, 41,6 end 10 <®em* Y«u can think fomino, Tho braize o f boot-root, or that portion loft alter
PuiIS.
e
JemGnt*
whioh
compope
a
flower,
but
you
cannot
Holy Spirit. Asido from him, as pure Spirit, ihero cannot 1)0
“ Oo forth among the poor—' : •..
i
tho manufacture o f sugar, has been extensively used In
Bnnday, February 20th, 1860.
tntnic a flower Into exletonce. Preclioljr aa a flower clalmi
a distinct conception of them In form. And I ask any man
■ Thy pathway leadeth there;
jndivtaual exlBtence, eo does the bouI, and It must draw In France as a divisor Ibr the moro costly cereals, In tho mak
who professes to oonceivo of God distinctly, except under
••-.I
The gentle voice may soothe their pain,
ing
of
bread;
The
chief
ingredient
usofi
Ibr
bread,
however,
U
TO
B
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WB
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H
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or
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H
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Bl
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/
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BlilKW
OOD.
^
uP°n
which
to
feed.
Earth
Is
not
our
ulti
tlio human form, as in Christ, what Is the form'under, which
> , ■ ^ 1 'And blunt the thorns o f care,"
mate,
all hear whlepera from the lire boyond this, and Is wheat, ami to this tho principal part of tho conversation
he conceives or God’so distinctly. Over and above thpught,
the medium reolfed the following as her text:
•
tne person through whom they como 1# tho modlum. But was dlrectod. Wheat, when subjected to proximate analysis,
emotion, will, what Is tho form f I say there ts no form that
On tho morning of Bunday, tho 20th InBt., thp Hov. Honry Is so appropriato-as tho human form; and thnrefore God tho
!A8
enou8h.
The
spirit
from
within
must
meet
the
- sjf Now concerning spiritual giftB, brethren, I .would not
epirit from without. Tho spirit-land is all of God’s ; from yields gluten and starch, which, although they dlflbr widely Ward Boocher, aftor the Binging o f the la«t hymn preceding rather spenks of hls eyo, and his hand, and his arm, »nd Ills
have you Ignorant'
tnence comes something beyond what tho soul has had uo* from each other ln oondition, do not so materially dltflsr in tho sermon, nnnouncod to his congregation that they would
foot. Not that ho thinks, or that wo think, that thpso enn“ Now thera aroldlvfSreltlea or gifts, but the tame spirit. fore—ajnero impartatlon. Keen and subtle thoughts flow
c o p t i o n i co r re s p o nid
d iwith tho reality; but If thero must bo a
And there are dlflbrencoB of administrations, but the'same through the brain, speaking thoughts which tho great and composition. Whon taken. Into tho stomach of mcn and ani bo addressed by Dn. Edward B e e c h e r , of Galesburg, Illinois,. fo r m , th o h u m a n fo
fo l...........................
n n Is that form; for man, even In tho
mals, It meets with this proximate division,-the gluten who thou roso and spoke, extemporaneously, as follows:
Iiord.' And there nre diversities o f operations, bu tlt Is the good God haa given for his children.
human form, Is tho image of God. But, as I said bofort, In
Bame Ood whioh workoth all ln all. But the manifestation of
going to form muscle or fibre, and tho starch to supply rat
The first man who broke the clods of earth was inspired,
either
caso
our
conceptions
of form, whatever they may be,
Beforo I address this groat assembly, I think It right, so for
the Bpirit Is given lo every nan to profit withal. Hor to one whon he finds deficiency In the tools and surroundings, aud and animal heat. The ait of the bakor consists In causing a
as posslhlo, to establish an understanding between mysolf are not tlio measuro or spiritual things. Wo must always
is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom; to another, the aslcs for botter, ho is Inspired. Everything Is Inspiration that
dotach thom; and If, when wo tliluk or tho Fathor, tlio Son,
chemical change to occur botwoon tho gluten and starch, so and thom. I havo boon olien requested by my brother, aa I
word of knowledge by tho Bamo Spirit; to another, faith by
drag down
uso or grow up to tho use of.
havo visited this oity, to preach in hls placo; and I havo uni and tho Holy Ghost, in tills mode, wo think or three distinct
the'same Spirit; to another, the gifts of healing by the same
what of the spirit? you ask. Is It the provinse of tho de that each Iobos Its Indlsfdua^charaeter, and oomblnoswith formly docllned, upon the ground thut I always oxpoctod. If I
mon, it is simply incident to the necessity or our modo or
Spirit; to another, the working o f miraoles; to another, parted to bring down to earth parcels or information to ac the other, ao that no after treatment will permit the starch
concoptlon. We mutt detach the form, and go back to the
propheoy; to another, discerning of spirits; to another, commodate tho noods of men ? What bettor work could thoy to be separated by washing. Thoro aro two ways, or grand addressod those assembled hero, to meet persons who had
■plritual realities.
como from a distance, and taken pains to attend at this houso
alvers klnds’-of tonguos; to another, the Interpretation of do ? Is not the placo the teacher holds highest* noblest of all ?
I remark, In tbo second place, that the scriptural revela
for
tlio
purpose
of
hearing
him,
and
not
myaelf;
and
I
did
tonguest tbut all these worketh that one and tho self-Bame • You study the loro of the doad past, becauso it brings you divisions of process, by which broad may be made—tho ono Is
tion
or tho throo persons of tho Trinity was designed by God
not think lt right for mo to trespass upon tho footings or uli
Bpirit, dlujdlng to evory man sevorally as he will."
into communion with the great minds of those ages. We to cause a portion o f the dough, by favorable temperature, on tho sympathloa of any Individuals. Another reason— to bo conceived of In form freciy, for practical purposes, and
' .OohflldcWng these powors as of God, given to man and wo grunt It Ib useful. But If we could carry you back-to the to formont or riso. This Is brought about by tho conversion which Ib somewhat selfish In Its character—Ib, that it Is easier
without embarrassment. For whnt end did God reveal tho
man, tho question comeB to you, “ Who and whit are splrlt- time of Roman glory, show you tho pastime of the Intellect of a small amount or sugar containod In the flour, Into alco to speak with tho sympathloB of nn audlonco thau-. against glorious doctrino or the Trinity? Was It for speculative
mediums?" Buoh will bo the Biiltfect or our discourse to-dny. ana beauty or the Eternal city, wo could Bhow you tho pro hol, and Its after evaporation, In addition to tho escape of a thom. Whoover rises to address an audiencc, fecllng'thnt an metaphysical, philosophical onus? No; but for practical
purposes. Look, thon, at tho uso which we aro to mnko ot
Those who havo considered the origin of religious belief as gress of the w;orld sinco—made better by tho inspiration of
other is cxpocted to addross tliehi, fludB himself—unless ho
tho doctrino or tho Trinity. It la to moot certain obvious
compiled from and found ln the paat, as the word of God, or men and angels. Tho dasslo dramas are well enough in Latin certain quantity or carbonic acid, generated during tho fer- mny establish an understanding between himself and them—
wants. Tho moment that we begin to preach tlio Gospel,
the Word o f angels or spirits, have conceived that that and Qreek, but translate thera into plain English, and thero montatlon, This portion, technically tormod tho sponge, may not sustained by their sympathy.
thought oame through certain individual minds, or mediums. Is not a matron’s oheek but would bluB h with Bham o to hear then be mixed with larger portions or dough, and will capso
Lot mo, thon, stato to you tho reasons why I havo altered |what la it tlint meets us? I t is tho hardness, tho stupidity,
the pride, tlio worldliness, the ambition, the selfishness, tho
This, ln turn, grants splrlt-exlBtence as real and tangible, and them In the nlneteeth century.
my uniform courso, and hnvo consented to address you to-day.
Place your modern Inventions and labor-saving machines the wholo to "rise," whioh Blmply oriBos from the contlnuod The Unit Is, that I havo been assured by my brother thnt ho I lovo or pleasure with whieli tho world Is filled; and bo power
Its tenants ob individualities. In oldon times theso mediums,
scries
or
cells,
caused
by
the
oxpunslon
or
tho
pent
up
gases,'
ful are these obstacles, that ovon tho preaching of God In
betweon the seen and the unseen, wcre called seers, after Qgalnst tho civilization, of tho paat* and,seo what havo you
needs my asslstanco, owing to tlio state ot hls health, and to
gained. But what has become of thobrightones of the past— or atmosphore, by hoat, Tho other method is, to mix a cor- the multitude of his past and prospective labors; so that I
carnate himself—tho preaching of Christ—how llttlo did It
wards prophets, but, to-duy, simply splrit-mediumB.
We are to'tako tho revclatlonB at tholr true value, flnd tne Platos, Bolons, and Euripideses? They have bid humanity tain amount of yeast with tho dough, which also causes the shall accompllsh'somo real good liy my efforts on this occa accomplish! "W ho hath bollovod our report?" Theso aro
tho wordB of tho lucamato God hlmsoir—“ Who hath liellovod
tjiem where we will. Moses—or the historian of Moses— como up higher, and havo devoloped thousands of Platos,
sion. Tho second reason which has Induced mo to address
our report?” And whcn you liavo to moot tho tide or a
says ho spake to God faco to faco; and was so hidden that ho Solons, and Euripideses. Than the spirits of tho departed, broad to rise. The action or this ferment may readily bo dis ou, Is, that In tho circumstances in which I nnd this nB scm oould see him as ho passed; and Abraham spake to God as to who are moro capable of giving meff wisdom? What can covered and obsorved, by placing a drop of yeast under the ly now nro, there Is something which I can nccompllsh by great city llko tills—whcn you havo to meot tho politics of
|
a
nation llko this—whcn you hnvo to meet tho wealth and'
they do that- - Is moro Ood*Tiko?—Is.—the
magnetio
of . Ions of a solar microscope, which will cauBo tho constituents preaching at thiB timo. And that thoro may be no mistake
a friend—notwithstanding tho assertion of Jesus that no nfHniti......
B“ ~“
" - — chain
— —-1*. v.
tho pleasure of a community like this—whcn you liavo to
man hath soon God at any timo. Wo are compelled to tako aarait"
as to what I moan by this, and ns It Is always well to firo dlmoot the card-table and tho theatre—^whcn you hsvo tn.mcet
llvo^and—llves^tKughouretornHy—
............Jghout eternity- |101)0 mi« ninod a “ M101” 1 of tlme» on tha Boroen- 11 wl11 rootly
. . . tho^o
...
ft position against tho popular ideas o f theology, because wo thought that
. . . tho soul
. ------------reotly at a mark, and inot...........................................
indirectly, I will state what
tlio ap|>etlto lyid thc passion 'of depraved man—what Iiuj-j
wish It undorstood thut the Bible is not Inspiration—only a growing brighter and truer day by day, and bringing back to then be scon tbat yeast Is a plant, or a scries or plants, and circumstances
’ rcu m sta n ccB aro.
Is thoro fora man who stands up to preach tho Word of
revelation, or a narration of evouts. It matters not who us the result or their experiences?
tbat Its natural Boll ia the sugar of malt, or other analogcous
It Ib probably known to most or this nssembly, that thoro
Men and angola—all aro spirits, and, at spirits, aro bound substances; for if a drop or water, saturated with sugar, be has boen a union of certain Influential pnpers calling In ques God? It Is tho hopo that Christ pointed out whcn he said
were the spirits that commuUlcatod, but it matters every
thing what ihey spoko and to whom. There aro, and thero together by common Hob or lovo and afTcctlou. You must
tion tho Orthodoxy of my brothor, with regard to tho doc to his disciples, "The Comforter, oven tho Iloly Spirit, whom
must be special conditions by which modlumB are surrounded. look at the present ts see tho truo Jesus—the appreciation of placed on tho Ions with n drop of yeast,.the beholder may trine of the TrUilty, by reason of certain statements of his ns I will send unto you from the Father, ho shall teach you all
things; and when hols como, Iio will roprovo tlio world or
As Sowers attract elements of nourishment to themselves, by the truest system of teaching over given to men, and which observe upon tho screen an apparent' forest, or an occcntrl- regards tho manner or modo In which he apprehttultd, or con
their Innate electricity and affinity, so the tame electric laws IB making mon perfect as God in Heaven is perfect,
cally rapid growth. For these trccB will blossom, show fruit, ceived qf thnt doctrino. It so happens tlmt tho dischargo of sin, ond of righteousness, and of Judgment: of sin, because
they believe uot on me; or righteousness, liecauso I go to my
my
official
duties
for
four
or
flvo
weckB
past,
has
led
mo
to
a
pervade all nature—as much man as the flowers or stones.
or seed-vessels, and drop tholr seed, which will ln turn ger
historical Investigation of tho development of tho doctrino or Vather, andyo seo mo no moro; o f Judgment, becauso tlio
Nature is harmonious with herself, In ail her combinations,
minate
and
produce
other
trees,
all
or
which
will
occur
A
Japanese
nobleman,
upon
being
shown
a
fashion
plate
tho Trinity; and reading, as I did, at a distance In tlio flir prince of tills world Is judged." Tlio God or tills world—that
and so the spiritual formations must of necessity engraft
invisible spirit thnt worketh In tho children or dlsobedlonco,
themselves Into tho organs of being. It Ib by this magnetio in an American magazine, was very much startled and ex within tt row minutes. And 'to thia action, ln part, may bo West, or tho conflict that has beon had upon thut point, it
Iio Is to bo overcome; thu Holy Ghost Is God’s great execu
B oom ed to mo thnt I might avail mysoir or tho existing Inter
sphero that spirits come; and as we find certain elements claimed: "flow very tot your woman are I"
attributed ita uso in broad-making.
tive In this work. Ho ts tho oinnlprcBcnt Spirit of truth
draw certain forcos, and repel certain others, to does the
Previous to the year 1812 no som r broad was known In Kew est lu tho sultJoct, to lay beforo your minds cortnlu useful les |and rlglitoousnesB, everywhere, at all times.
sons or history, respecting tho development or that doctrino.
individual soul attract or repel.
York;'
about
tbat
date,
Bomo Scot&i bakers arriving hero, In It is for theso reasons that I have consented to addross you
Now. my hearers, how do Christians como to believo In
Such was tho oaso decidedly with the seers and prophets of
troduced a new kind or artiflcial yeast, sinoo which dato to-day.
tho divinity or that Spirit1! Lot there bo an assembly here,
tho Old Testament Dispensation. Spiritual communion, In
i.
You
will
seo
tho
bearings
or
whnt
I
shall
say
upon
tho
another
In Kuro]>e, another ln Africa, another in Asia—let
all agea o f the world, haa been-a solemn mjstery, and It re
sour bread has been frequent. Instead or remedying tho
there bo assemblies throughout tho world; and to them ull,
mains for the present age to determine wliat spiritual mo- U E W Y O B K , S A T U R D A Y , M A R O H 5 ,1 8 5 9 . evil properly, varlouB chemical means havo boen resorted to presont state or things, ns I proceed—at least, tlioso or you
who nro sufficiently acquainted with this state or things to |that ono promiso comes, ••I will send you the Holy Ghost."
dlums are. Tho guiding eloments o f man’s b o u I aro Intellect,
as correctives; such as tho ijso ot alkalies or different kinds, apprehend It. Tho portion of God’B Word from which I
Who is that Holy Spirit— who is tlint Omnipresent llelng that
morality and spirituality. Wc tako examples from ourojvaOffloe, No. 6 Oreat Jones Street.
can convince of Bln in Africa, In Asia, In Europe, and In
manufactured prepared flour, by mixing theso with super- Bhnil spoak, you will flnd in the fourteenth chnptor of John,
Scriptures, ana flnd the mediums at times, deficient In one,
America, simultaneously? Who Is thut powor? Oh, my
two or all of these components.' Wo are convinced that tho
carbonatCB and tartario acid, bo that when wotted, tho acid from tho 15th to tiio 20th verso; and In tiio twenty-eighth
An OU Spiritualist—No. 1.
chnptor of Matthew, tho 10th and 20th verses:
hearers, tlio road is directly up to the divinity of tho Iloly
Bible was not inspired—only revealed to man as a history, or
will neutralize the alkallOB, sotting freo tho carbonic acid gas.
Ghost,
in tills practical aspect.
record. You r<!ad a poem, aud your own sympathy-thrilling
“
If
yo
lovo
mo,
keep
my
commandments;
nnd
I
will
pray
Wo have lately M e n In with a gontleman who has occa
It
was
su
g
g
o
B
ted
that
we
should
not
mako
drug-sliops
ot
our
No man who has ever taken the doctrine, not os a point of
heart tells you lt Is an Inspiration. But how much inspira sionally written on BpIrltuallBm over the signature of P i k e m i i ,
the Father, and ho shnll give you another Comforter, thnt lie,
speculation,
hut ub a point of practice, feeling thu Intensity
stomachs.
Prof.
Mupes
stated
that
a
vender
of
this
prepared
tion did lt tako to write tho book of Genesis? Was Abraham
may abldo with yuu forovcr; oven tho (Spirit or Truth; whom
inspired, when ho saw the Bpirlts and talked with them? It and after having fpent many evenings ln ploaslug conversa flour ln New York, had applied to him for a certificate for tho world cannot receivo, bccaUBo It sooth him not, neither of sin; feeling tho need of divino |>owcr; feeling tlmt mau
was
rebellious;
iio mull who hns ex|>eriouced tho transform
was not Inspiration—It was but the unfolding of his higher tions on our Tavorlte subject, we propose to give a synopsis of publication, which ho refused to givo; shortly afterwards, knowoth him; but yo know him. for ho dwolloth with you,
ing |>owcr of that Spirit, nnd considered tho lnnguago uf the
and shall bo in you. I will not leavn you comfortless; I will
capacities—hls splrlt-perceptlons—and an appeal rpado to these conversations in suoh a way as to render his experi
Word of God concerning him, lms failed to come to a belief
howover, the flour dealer pubilshod a number of certificates, como to you." [Observe theso arc tho words or Christ.] “ I
them. If all humanity had beheld the men-Abraham Baw,
of ills divinity. Now how does man como to tho divinity of
he would not havo beon evon a medium. But we have no ence dldactio to others. We do this from tho bollof that It and closed Ills advertisement with the remark; " Prod Mapos will como to you, Yot a llttlo while, and tho world seetli mo
Christ?
I.et tliat Spirit com e; let him reveal tho guilt that
has
been
extremely
consecutive,
and
will
thercforo
bo
more
evidence that tho spirits wero beheld by auy but him, so wo
has refused to givo us a certificate, but ho usosour flour alto no moro; but ye soe me (or shnll see me); becnuso 1 live, yo
ho alono canroveal; let him rovenl tho sluner's lire, and
shnll livo nlso. At that day yo shall know thut I nm In my
proclaim lt tho exercise of his spiritual body, and not of his readily understood. Indeed, we cannot but hopo tliat such.a
gether
In
his
family."
Ho
Inquired
nt
home,
and
fonud
this
point
him
to God’ s eternal Judgment; let the weight uf sin,
Father, and yo In mo, and I ln you.” [You observe that wo
inspiration.
series or articles will fill a void long experienced By thoso to be tho foct.
havo here tho threo Persons of tho Trinity, In living, practi heavier thnn tiio weight of ten thousand w urldB , rcB t upon
- Going on further, we find ln Jacob the model of a narrow
mind, bickering and decoptlve. Almost the first specially who Would wish to( investigate Spiritualism. First, then, let
Tho various kinds of broad mndo by the French and.Eng cal relations—the HoIyGhoBt, tho Bon, and the Father.] “ Ho his soul; let the great, and mighty, and noble, lio ready to
o f bis life, that Is known, Ib tho willful cheating of his broth- us d eB crib e our informant P h c e n ix . H e is now between fifty lish with these various processes, wcre enumerated. Much that hatli my commandments, anil kccpoth them, ho It Is thut s.iy to tlie mountains, “ Kali on us"’ and lo tlie rocks, "Cover
us from tiio face of Him that slttoth on thc throne, and from
loveth m o; nnd ho that lovoth mo shall bo loved hy my Fatti
er, and theu apologizing for the shameful outrage, saying that and sixty years of ago, and states that at rorty-flvo yearB
wus said about tho machlno bread now being made in Now er, and I will lovo him, and will mnnlfcst mysolf to him. Ju tlio wrath of tho Lamb." Oh, my hearers, thou thero Is a
hls God'told him to do it. .In nothing else do weflndthlB
of age ho did' not' bellovo In a future state of existence, York; tho uso of alum and sulphates ot copper used In Eng das saith unto him, (not Iscnriot,) Lord, how Is it that thou
new element In man’s nature—tlie element ofovcrwhcimlng,
medium any more scrupulous. We find him, when ho Bees
the vision of tho ladder running up Into Heaven, bargaining nis wholo life haB bcen devoted to philosophical research. land and clsowhorc, to whiten bread; a saving of alcohol wilt manifest thyself unto us and not unto the world? Jesus conscious guilt. Ills moral nnturo Is uow stirred ns it wus never stirred beforo. It Is not tlio result of the persuasive
with
hls Lord
God. Ifm
yo\i-jjllldo'tlius
by me I will bo by
Ho mistook natural law, as understood by the B ch ools, from bread during tho process of baking. Tho uso o f murl- nnsworcd and said unto him, ir a mnn lovo mo, ho will kcop
...........
..................
s ': "
‘
words or mnn, nor or rhetoric, nor of tr<>i«s nml figures, nor
my words, and my Fnthcr will lovo him, nnd wo will como
you, aud give you back ono-tchth part of alllyou
ypu have givcu to be exact truth, and ror a time lost sight or tho fact,
of Imagination—no, It Is tho work of God’s eternal law, God's
atlo
acid
and
Boda
eventually
forming
common
Balt
ln
tho
unto
him
nnd
make
our
nbodo
with
him.
Iio
thnt
loveth
mo
to me. Agulu'we flud him deceiving his fathfer-tn-law by an
eternal government, ami Ihe principles by which that mnn
agricultural tubo, and then Informing hls wives that God did that Just In proportion as mau was fallible, ho differed from bread, alter liberating tho carbonlo acid from tho soda, to not, keo|ieth not my sayings; nnd tho word which yo henr Is must B tand or fall, in tlio final dny or judgment, before God.
it Ibr him. Jacob was a great medium; he Baw spirits and God; and hls finite perception or God’s laws, aud not tho raiso tho dough, was fully BCt forth—all of which, In detail not mine, but tho Fnther’Bwhich sent mo. Theso things
Those bave come homo, and man's mural naturo Is uow
havo
I
spoken
unto
you,
boing
yet
proscntwlth
you.
But
tlio
conversed with them; and we will speak of him only as such. laws themselves, constitute what is known as natural laws; would occupy too much space In our columns. The audienco
thoroughly awakened.
Comforter, which Is tho Holy Ghost (Holy Spirit), whom tho
W e flnd afar diffl-rent degreo of spirit modlumshlp Inthe pure that ir these laws, as measured by man’ s perception, were pre
Tho Inquiry, "What shall I do to lio Bavod?" tho answer
wero referred to Uro's dictionary or arts, for full and prcclBO Fathcrtrill send In my nnme, ho shnll teach you all things,
and boautiful Joseph. Balaam was a powerful trance medi
to which comprehends nll the theology ol any worth, In this
cise
truths,
Instead
or
iuero
facts,
or
registers
of
perception,
nnd
bring
all
tilings
to
your
remembrance,
whatsoever
I
havo
Information on tho subject of brcad-maklug.
um—could boo spirits, aud divine men'B thoughts. Ho was
world; thut Inquiry, deep In tlio soul; tout inquiry, in view
said unto you."—John, xlv., lft-20.
Moabltlsh prophet—worshiped the Bun,\.moou and starB. that men would be gods, and therefore infinite, Instead of bo“ Go yo, therefore, nnd tench nll nations, baptizing thom In of all eternity o f Joy or of woe; tliat Inquiry, untwered by
How frequently wo hear tho wayward iBraelltos lamenting tho ing’ flnite. tho testimony or Scripture, brings tho soul to tlio ilivlnlty of
Edmonds, Monti, and Tiffany.
tho
Nnmo
of
tho
Futlier,
and
ot
tho
Hon,
and
of
tho
Holy
evil he had caused them to do I He exerted an immense elec
Ho is now well aware that, as man cannot comprehend
Wo havo rccolvod a neat pamphlet of some forty-four pages, Ohost; teaching them to obBervo all things whntsoover I hnvo Christ through the atonement whieli God nionc could mado—
trical lnfluonce. He was more notorious than Bcrlpture
to tbe Lamb ot God tliat takcth nway tlio sins or the world.
commanded you; and lo, 1 nm with you ulwuy, ovon unto tho
makes him seem, for cotcmpurnry history speaks of him aB a Eternity In Time, or Infinity in Space, ho probably Ib short in containing the loetures of Hon. J. W. Edmonds, Prof.
Let us now turn uml consider thu original nud the eternal
end of tho world."— Matthow, xxlll., 10-20.
prophet o f immense power of ovll. But lt was his organic perception by the mere exercise or hlB flvo senses, and that Monti, or Harvard College, and Joel Tlffiiny, Esq., delivered,
principles of law, In view o f which that atonement was made,
There nro, my hearers, very fow things which the masses
spiritual condition, uot hlB Inspiration which made him so. hls intuition has a mere formal advantage beyond his percep
llow
shnll they stand'? Shall they stand as an abstract law'/
at Dodworth’s Academy, In February last. Theso lectures of Intelllgimt Christians understand so llttlo as they do tho
Next, was it inspiration that mode Gideon bow before God,
A law has no heart; how can you love u law? A law Is not
tion, and not a substantial one. Hls peculiarity in intuition should bo read by all, whother skoptic or believer, for they history or whnt Is callcd "the Church.” There Is not ono
when ho mlBtook hlmfor a man? It waB simply an act of
a living thing; a law Is a rule; Itis uu Iron rulo. No, niy
spirit cotamunlcation. Was it inspiration that spoko to the alone constitutes-the difference between men, as intuition rurnish many satisfactory solutlonB to tho honest Inquirer. Intelligent church-mumber ln a thousand who hns nny prac hearers, tlmt law needs nlso to be seen as Impersonated. It
little child In thuudor tones which ho only heard, and made him B eldom for exceeds the i t a t u i of oducatlon or experience. Ho Judgo Edmouds has long stood hls ground manfully In tho tical understanding or tho history of tbo Church or God to
needs to be seen—sustained by a heart—loving, living, flow 
which wo belong. A man would bo nshnmcd not to undorrespond, “ Here am I ?" Samuel was a medium, and this was BtatoB his own experience to bo as follows
ing; nnd as Christ, thc Intercessor, pleads for tho sinner, tlmt
causo of Spiritualism, until tho publio mind, most familiar stand the history or bis own country. Tho Englishman, irho
a phaso o f his modiumahlp. We look upon tho Bible as
Hls education having bcen strictly chemical and philo with him, while it may not bo ready to admit his theory, haB is Intelligent nt all, boasts lhat hc can undcrstnnd tho history lnw Is seen impersonated In tho Father, nnd sustained by
revelation—call it so if you will; but tho storioB of David,
him. Here, then, we have lho three Persons or tho Trinity—
the wiso Solomon, are-' so Immoral in their tendency, that sophical, did not permit of hls receiving any truth which ln a great measuro learned to rospcct him as a sincero ad o f England, But the Christlan-T-alas, that lt should bo sol—
tho Holy Spirit, the Son, aud tiio Fattier; and tho human
however valuable they may bo as.history, you dare not give contradicted received Natural Laws; and at the timo of herent to, and an ablo defender of, tbo causo nearest hls generally Is'profoundiy Ignorant of tho history or tho Church.
mind needs them a ll; one JuBt as much as tho utlier; »nd ln
The
educated
Christian,
the
Cfillcgo-tnught
Ctiristlnn,
.tiio
them to your children as examples. We come to tho blessed tho advent of Spiritualism, ho had foiled to observe the fact
the rond o f cxpcrlcuco, inuu gooB us directly to thc ono as to
lawyer, the merchant, tho Intelligent mechanic, aro profoundly
heart.
• • *'
the other.
medium of Nazarath,. We flnd him controlled by. conditions.
Of Signor Monti, tho reader can learn moro than wo can Ignorant or It, though they are membors o f thut Church.
He required flilth ia order to perform hls miracles. Sorao- tlmt the truths 'of chemistry, or at loasf.its'suppoiietl truths,
Now It Is God’ s design—and my text s Iio w b II—that tho
Now
ltia
owing
to
this
Ignorance,
nnd
to
the
ignoranco
at
tho
timo
ho
commonced
its
practico
thirty
years
ago,
had
timeB he can perform Btrange, mysterious thiugs, and then
Scripturo revelation or these threo Persons sliuuhl bo con
tell. Ho flashed out ln tho flrmamont of Spiritualism horo, nlso of tho history of doctrino—uhlcli Is a part of Church
ceived of freely, und without embarrassment, as n revelation
his power is lost. Sometimes ho restores health by tho use of gradually foded away, until less than ono-tcnth of them had
much as a meteor glares for a second ln tho midnight history—tlint ccrtain wonderful phenomena present themor real persons. Take my text. IIuw freely did Christ talk
spittle and elay, and again by only placing his hand on the withstood the scrutiny or this singlo thirty years. Herecol
heavens, aud leaves all as dark aB lioforo. Hls leeturo—or aolvcs continually In the history or tho Ciiris'ian community
of the Comforter—the Holy Spirit: "H e shall teach you all
invalid; and again thoy were healed by touching tho hem
—In particular, tho use tbat Is mado or tlio spectra callcd
things," Iiow freely did he talk of lilmscir ami or the Father:
o f hlB ganucnt, through which his own electricity flowed. lectcd having heard divines or acknowledged merit preach which, howover, only an (abstract Is glvon, at his own request " tho Churcli," and ortho war-cry o f “ Heresy I" to impede
" I will come to you; the Father with mo. Wo will come to
I'oter was another medium, governed by conditions and cir the crossing or tho Rod Soa as an especial miracle or God, and —while it betrays an intimate knowledgo or his historical all truo progrcBss lu the Scriptural knowledge of God, and nil
iron. We will make our a b o d e with you.” No metaphysical
cumstances. Though the fetters dropped from hls hands, and yet he knew that the British mall crossed at tbo same placo
statements, shows no result of that personal experience in true holiness. There aro no moro powerful thiugs at tills
lalr-spllttlngs. It was Christ's design, it was Ills intent,
the prison - gato tlew open1at ouo time, he could not avort
day than theso simplo words, the Church and Qod't elect. It
that tlie threo P e rso n B o f the glorious Trinity should thus
disaster, sutterlngB ahu death at another. Ho denied with once a week. He knew that John Stephen! had walked Spiritualism, which, before, ho attempts to treat upon it_ a man dares to think for himself, then, firsooth, this Church,
io
b
Iacross,
and
that
Kupoloon
Bonaparto
and
hls
Buito
bad
mado
bo
conceived of as three living, real, co-operating, sympa
blasphemy his master, and waa Jealous of John, and the pi
every man should havo.
and Ood't elect, like a spectro, stauil heron) him with n spear
iums a similar attempts but bad turnod back for fear of a return of
tion he should hold in Heavon. Thus wo see aU mediu
Titfiiny’s le c tu re B Ib a fair and candid review of tho treat and Blilcld, to intimidate him, and troad him down. Who is thizing Persons united In one work, and for ouo eud.
woro not men of tho highest character.
Tho third great lesson that history teachC B us, Is this: It
tbo waters. Ho knew that many such cases occurred on tho ment Spiritualism has received at tbo hands of its opponents, this Church? and who are theso God’s elect? It Ib almost
. Organization is all that Is required to mako a spirit-medi
was God’Bdesign, and not an nccidont, that Christianity should
time that common Christians should be able to answer iIiubo
um. Bomo natures cun bo drugged by spiritual magnetism, coast of England, where, when the wind was in a particular and all who aro familiar with “ Tiffany’s Monthly,"—an ex questions for themselves: Nowhere, perhaps, ia this knowl
develop Itseir around tills doctrine. It has beon salil by somo
Tho tranco state is Identical with tho oriental religions—the direction for a long time, carriage roads would bo covered cellent periodical, edited by Jool TltBiny—aro well awaro that cdgo more important than It is ln rcs|>cct to tlio doctrino or thnt tho Trinity camo lu from Platonism. It has been said liy
Kakirs, DorvlBlios, Lamas, and many others. It is tho result with soveral feet of water. He bad learned to understand hls labors need no praising at our hands.
the Trinity. Tho Trinity haa bcen, ln all ages, the sensitive some that tlio Trinity wns an after-thought or tho third ccn
o fa passivity o f mind, in which the medium speaks words
mlraclo as natural law not understood, and' that religious
Wo adviso thoso who aro at all Interested In tho literature point of 'Christendom^ No othor point lias lioen more sensi tury. I Bay, In nnswer to this, history must clearly Indicates
one kuows why thoy should bo spoken*. It was usual lu the
that It was dud's original deBlgn that Christianity should de
tive, If, perhaps, W6 except Pclaginnlsm. These havo been
velop Itself around this doctrine; and to cffect tlilB. lio or
oldon limes, to consult augurs, and tho entrails or boasts; but sects, who had founded their belief upon fixed miracles, were of.Splrltuallsm, to read thoso lectures. Tho pamphlet Is pub tho two great seiiBltivo points or Christendom in nil nges.
no result would over tollow these consultations ir thero was unwilling to lmve them dissipated by tho lights of science, and lished, and tor salo by S. T. Munson, No. 5 Great JoneB And I do uoU by any means, Imply, by tills statement, that dained and established a measuro that was certain to bring It
to pass. Wlmt was that divino measuro? It was thc ordi
not tho passive condition of the medium there. The augurs thus held on to emir, even when truth could readily havo Btreet) N. Y.
this
sonBilive
emotion
Is,
of
necessity,
unfounded
;
for
ir
tho
’
nance of Baptism. "G o ye, therefore, and teach all nations,
required something—a crysud or a bone—upon which to flx
Trinity be truly studied nnd npprelioudcd, nnd it the doctrino
dawned
upon
them,
baptizing thom In tho name ofthe Father, aud of tho Son, aud
tholr mind, and becomo passive to spiritual Influences. _
Iu early lifo he had been a student with the celebrated
ufthoHuly Ghost." Now that, as a practical measure, met
" The clairvoyant Ib but a spirit bound arouud with tho flesh,
central points ot Christianity. Tbo doctrino of human do
. The Stroot Sweepers.
every convert upon tlio steps of tho church. Notamaneonld
which drawa other spirits to ltsolf. Evory human boing is william Cobbett* ahd the skeptical views of tlilB groat man
Tho state of tlio weather In tho city for tlio past week has pravlty uIscIobcb tho ruin of n
p j s s e s s o d o f mugnetism, aud It only requires'the niculty or
Trinity tho redemption of mankind. Ouo Ib tho ccntro of gel into the church who was not baptized lu tho name or tho
were fixtures with him, difficult to be removod. With all thia
Iboon particularly line, cxcoptlng, porhaps, a snow-Btorm on anthroimlogy, so callcd; tho other Is tho centro of theology,
Father,’and of tlio Sun, and or tho Holy Ghost. It wasjustas
using riiihtly tliiu power, Tor all human beings to bo mngnetlzthough God hud unfurled tho Hag of tho Trinity on high. In
ers. For spirits out or tho body to como in contact with ho found an aching void In hls heart, a doslre to adore, but |Friday, which left tho streets In » most- dlsagroeablo plight, so called. And yet, my hearers, thore Ib perhaps uo doctrino
an
Inability
to
comprehend
enough
of
a
great
First
Oause
to
tlio proB im cc oftbo whole Intelligent universe, nnd as though
spirits ln, ruqulros tho piny of tlio medium faculties.
especially for podestrlaus. Broadway has a bad habit—par- of tlio Biblo that lias suffered moro ln development, than this
Now tho question arises, is the exercise of medium powers frame for hlmsoir a God. ' Ho prayed to a sclentlflo tyrant, an
samo doctrine of tho Trinity. It Ib thercforo that I Intend, at the army, as It marched ou, from conquering to conquer, was
I
tlcularly
whsu
aided
by
tho
salt
so
gcnorously
distributed
healthful, and can they be developed by tho use o f poison. Indescribable but Intuitively admitted logot, whilo a recur
tliis time, to present to you tho result of some reading aud In beneath thnt flag, waving over tiio church. Who could Ito
upon it by the omnibus companies—whenever a snow-storm vestigation upon tbat subject, In the form ot groat practlcul
converted and baptized, aud not raise tlie question, Who is
I f t h e normal condltiun of mediumship was found to bo in
jurious, it would require tho Interference of law, as anything rence to his own normal plane always disapproved or tbo acts visits us, of showing Its ovldont disllko of such occurrences lessons of history, iisT o'lho development of tho doctrino of tills Father In whoso name I nm to ho baptized; who Is this
else would, tending to tho Injury o f Bociety. But wo Uo not or bis abnormal enthusiasm; Under those conditions ho com- In a most muddy way, and on such occasions much Ib due to tho Trinity. I shall not nmuso you withanydry nnd abstract Sou in whose namo I nm to be baptized; who Ib this Holy
Spirit In whoso nnmo I am to bo baptized? Not a thinking
flnd It baneful or Injurious. There aro two classes of persons, menced tho investigation of Spiritualism, for tho purposo of
speculations, but I shnll tako you to tho masses or living,
tho corps or llttlo Individuals who koep tho crossings cloan, fueling, thinking, nctlvo mcn, aB they riBo and meet us lu
bymun being could enter tlie church without asking this
who aro moro tlmn auy other suBceptlble to mediumship-—
proving
its
falsity,
as
soon
as
tho
subject
was
agitated
by
the
whilo thoy frcozo for a penny; though, perhaps, ftlw think of It history, and bIiow you how they have felt with regard to that question. Accordingly, history teaches ustlmtthoflrstcrccds
the coarso a u d material, and tho clekly aud feeblo. It is Bald
wero shnply answers to these questions. Whnt elso ts tho
that mediums aro queer aud odd, because they act out the Fox family in New York, Since that time he has beon un |In that light, forgetting what they enjoy, while they avoid doctrino In ita various developments, and what aro tho
ApoBtlo's Creed? " I believo lu God thn Father Almightv,
IcsBons which we. ns Intelligent Christians, should derive
characteristics or the Bpirits.' But they act out simply thom- ceasingly ludu6tflousi and we propose, ln this Bories, to givo
their
beneCictors
as
bores.
Very
soon
in
her
rambleB
through
J Maker of heaven and earth, and in J c s u b Christ"—then enufrom the volumo of history that lies opon beforo us.
s o lv e s , aud attract only bucIi spirits as come to them, atan epitome or hia ontiro experience. Tho early numbers will
memtlug what tilings ChriBt has dono In the work ofredcmpI tho world Spring with her genial smiles and fragrant airs
Uncled by their condition. , MunifestationB do not mako
Tho first groat loBson lhat I shall present, Ib thiB: Wo aro
them. Iu somo organizations tho magnetism is diseased, recite tho phenomenal phrase alone, and will oontaln muoh Iwill pay ub a visit, and unless some of tbo city fothors awake taught, by tlio development ortho Trinity, that tho law of I tion—"and In tho Holy Ghost"—nnd than enumerating What
things tlio Iloly Ghost has duuo In tho work of redemption.
and grOBS matter Buirouuds thom, and there tho exerclBO of which Is curloue, unaccompanied by any ratlopalo.
from tholr long continued stupor, consoquent upon the.gratf#- -human conception, as to form and aspect. Is not the measuro
All tho crcods uf the uucleut church grew up nninnd thut
medium powor Ib aot only normal, but necossary; ^whilo sick
Tho numbers In continuation, howover, will show his grad
of spiritual tnlngs. Tho point of assault in this caw, as I
ones aro uupnliod with, electricity by spirits. Little children ual convlcllonB as lo many errors In suppoBod natural law, floatlon of offico-holdlng, or the neglect or publio weal,'for understood IU lay not iu tho central doctrino of tho Trinity nucleus. Theology crystallzed around the Trinity. And
wliat Is Calvin’s "Institutes?" It Is simply n full develop
personal gain, sho will find a most filthy city. Many or our ltsolf, but In the modo In which tlint wasconcctvcd. God tlio
are adverse to the exoicUo uf their medium power, haturo
has made them so, lu order thut the electricity necessary for which ho haa discovered wilh the assistance of Spiritualism.
streots nre In a most deplorable condition, particularly thoso Father was Indistinctly apprehended; God thu Son, as Incar- ment uf tbo Apostle’s Creed. Tlmt Is tho little short Crci'd
that you havo In tho Prayer Hook. Did tho Trinity, thun.
perfecting the spirit bo not drawn away from thom In early And whilo ho still claims that three-quarters or all he has
nato,
was
distinctly
apprehended;
God
tlio
Holy
Spirit,
as
a
off from Broadway, and ir Spring and Summor finds thom
youtM nd to protect them from man's or woman’s Igno- soen may bo attributed to soir-dcceptlon, fanaticism, inten
8|iirit, was indistinctly apprehended. Tlmt, if I understand comu from l’lntonlsin ? .-Was It an after-thought? What wais
sttllln thnt condition, full of reruao,decayed and waato mattor, It, Ib tho point of tho charge, so for as thero Is a chargo. Now God thinking about when he said, "G o teach all nations,
^ f i . n i, i>n fnrccd bv artificial means? Mon and women tn tional deception, a pro-dlsposltlon to bellovo tho marvelous, there is no calculating tho amount ofillBcasowlilch will been what Is tho law ot apprehension under which thu humau baptizing them In tho nainu of thu Father, and uf tho Son, and
oftlm Iloly Ghost?"
v
. ................. ...................... .—
so aiHHipuwu,
dissipated, la
entirely i
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noi bo
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derod tho mja6OTa whioh will arlBO, and which oven thus mind acts, and acts or uecossity? for thoro ar« laws of.mind
A artydw
I proSuco tho stato of mediumship by still tliat
' Tlio fourth great lesson that'I wlll present to you. Is this:
breathing vapors of burning drugs. -This has 8*'®"
.worthy oftaresilOTtton ond study; thjU thjyq^sellm l i i ^ d |fdrly Ii aHn,ng from thoirsccumulatdd fllth. "An npprbpri*- iirccBsary and fixed, Just us truly as thero aro laws of body.
ThoBo views of tho Trinity nre moat to bo trusted that grow
all the hurrld tales or magic. Wu protest agaluBt stU-nipts to a r o s e ir -s u s ta ln ln g . a n d t h a t a r e v ie w o f th e s c ie n c e s w h io h
It is not In thc power of man to ^'itlk upon hls head. If hc
up iu thu holiest atmosphero; and ospecialiy that irrow up'
tlon of over $250,000 has boen mado for tho purpose of In would walk, ho must walk with his feet, and not with Ills
frame coudltlons of any kind Stimulants should u u ^ r b o
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bo a s
suring thorough cleanllnoBsfiftho publio thoroughfares ln head; and whatover man would do wilh any part of,lho hu lu tho region o f' revivals. If, as I havo said, the Trinity is
used, for Uny destroy ratlior than perlect natural relations,
known by experience, und not hy speculation; ir It lieglnx
to a d v a n c e th o s t u d e n t or n a t u r a l l a w to a h i g h e r a n d m o r e
New York; over $300,000 havo boon consumed, and yet tho man body, ho must obey tho laws or, that part. Thoro are,
with conviction or siu,vanil goes on witli atonement, and
‘ “ M S lm n M t ls ^ r s 'p T e ™ 11 " u ^ o r l d - n o t a m a n c e r t a in basiB, a n d b e y o n d t h o o r d in a r y c re e d -la c k k n o w le d g o
I ropeat, laws or mind as absolute, as rigorous, and as fixed,
city to-dny presents almost aa strong claims as over beforo.
Anally results in n full reception of tiio mleomed by tho eter
as aro tlio Iuwb or bod/. Thoru aro laws, tuo, as regards tho
or^wnun. or a father or motlier
^°aeoTr
nal Father, so that they are " elect, according to tlio forcNow York Is indeed tho first city in America, the richest In conception or God and the Trinity. What, tlien, uro thoso
ftniAtih In vour Diace, vou will oo left bcnmu. otoii or t h o d a y .
knowlcdgo
of G6d tho Father, through Banctificiitlon or tlie
We can promise our readers a rich treat In thecontlnuanco commorco, in Its roBouroes, and In Its geographical situation laws? I answer, thnt to conceive of God as a Spirit, und
you have beon acting out the imrpuMB you havo beon comj
Spirit, unto obcdlenco and sprinkling of tho blood or Jesus
manded to. Jfearnot to truBt thti spir f t
“ of this series,
as regards tho possibility or lioalth, but tho poorest aB rogards without form, is simply nnd only to conceive of thought,
[,
_________
CIii'IbI " —then, I Buy, thoso views of tlio Trinity are moat to
emotion, purpose, and will. Thoso aro the thiugs tliat aro
toll to tho ground without tho Almighty s will. Jfear oniy
bo trusted that come up lu u holy atmosphere. Not lu tbs
tho condition ot Its peoplo and government.
without form. A thought has uo length, nor breadth, nor
~ philosophical Soijlety—Bread.
vonr.nlv et Tbo purpoBO o f tbo present Umo is W bring tho
liolghtb, nor depth. A frollng haa no bIzu nor color. An act schools or Grecian sppculitllunjuul dispute, but in the confcriltdden tliimrfl to lh<nU II* you uave aught to conceal, jlo
The Philosophical Bociety’s Conversational Meeting was
The Now York Post Office
of-tiio will la not mcaanrahlo; no man attempts to measuro onco'room. In the revival. In tho mooting or Inquiry, whero
airuywlthlU Dealwlth'allL i> Justly.
tlio question revolves from bide to sido, “ Whnt shnll 1 do to
rahlc with tho noblo army of redeemed, you have helped to held on'Thursday ovoning, aa uaual. Tho subject beforo tho
Onr country has somo Institutions, and from what wo know It; nor does a man attempt to picture il by any plcturoortho
bo saved ?"—thero Is tho placo. to understand tlio Trinity;
imagination. Now, when tbo Apostlo JOhu says, “ Ood is
mooting for discussion being Bread, and the following foots
mako. •
nnd you como near to God's Idea, JuBt iu proportion us you
or tho New York poflto-ffico, it Is ono or thom—but it might lovo, and ho that lovoth knowclh (Jod, nnd ho that dwolloth
wero elicited, Tho term bread Is usually applied to such
aro iu that atmosplicie.
bo Improved “ a heap," and then not be at all equal In Its ar In lovo dwclloth lu God, and God lu him,” he glvos tho only
organic c o m p o u n d s a s e i t h e r fo rm l e a v e n d u r i n g t h o c o u r . o
Bnnday E vening.
Tho flail great practical Io b so ii Ib this Tried by tills tost,
rangements to tho Boston post-ofDco, wliero business Is dono rule by wliioh you epir conceive or Qod as a puro spirit. No
tlio presumption s In favor of tlie New England Idea oMho
form, uo color, no size, no locality is to Ito conceived ot but
Tho chOlr eungahymn compdfeod. by Mlfli Hardinge, after or their partial f e r m e n ta tio n , or nro aBB lsted iu a s s u m in g the
to accommodato tho public.
the. stand
In, ecclcslastlcal view or tlio ‘
it the,
standing
ir you havo lovo within, thon yon can know lovo in him; ir Trinity, nnd against
spongo-Ilke form b y y e a s t, or other forment Various subwhich she proceeded with tho following text.
; For two years wo liavo been annoyed to flnd that newspa you havo riglit will, thon you oan knuw riglit will lu him; If Trinity, by which it man’ s orthodoxy Is commonly tried. ir
' ••Intheteulnnlttg was tho word, and'tho word was with stances havo b e e n u se d as b r e a d . Tho Maudloo root y i e l d s , pers put Into tiio mall for Cuba at tho advortlscd’tlmo, ac you havo right thought, then you cau know right thought In you ask whut (a tho Now Enulund Idea or thd Trinity, 1 au-'
Godjalid tho“ wonl was God." “ And the word waa made two c o n s ti tu e n t s . In tho West Indies and Africa It Is v a lu e d cording to our postrofflco list, nover went on In tho slonmer him; aud aa a Spirit, us God bus made you, thero is uo other Bw er, ll is prcsontud iu tint Trtlclcs ul tlio Plymouth Church.
It Is tho view given by Dr. Ilopklns. It Is tho view which
fur Its c a ss a v a , which Is made in to broad, and Is In degree
conception or God possibio.
.flesh, and dwolt among ub,
for which tho mail wns mado up, but Invariably wero kept
aak
proscnty tho Persons as real Persons, Just as tlioy vvcro pro- Notice now, that God tlio Father, and God tho Holy Spirit,
r o wo
w o procecd
p r o c e e d to
to tl
t h e c o n s id e r a tio n o f ;th o s U L ^ _ ..,
e q u a l unto g l u t e n ; whlio in Brazil it Is v a lu e d for tho tapi
,, E
Ero
back,
until
tho
following
steamer.
Now
as
tho
Btoaniera
for
as not incarnate, must, If conceived of aside froni Christ,'bo sented by Christ—living, iuP-illgcnt, sympathetic, loving, co
y o ^to ppauBO
a u Wwith
t h ub
u s a u d c o n s id e r t h o w o r d s W p o t a ; oca whichit yloUls, In substance not unliko Btaroh. In tho.
you
operating Persons. Dr. Hopkins, und Dr. Emmons, and othor
go oftcncr than 'about onco ln ton days, such then conceived or as puro spirit, without outline, form, size,
Tho
with Jesus, nor
Tho ldea
ldea wits
wits not
uot original
orlg
washingoro lo a n s ln g of th iB tapioca a poison Ib givon ofl, Oubadonot
New Engluml dlvinos, havo beeu wont to say, In their discus
papers arc very old whon thoy got to their destination. Our color, locality, shapo—simply by tho concoptlon or thought,
iu
Iu tho Now
New Testament.
Tcotuine»it. I
( ^ ;w0 find identical with
sions or thu doctrino ortho Trinity, that tlio holy inlnmuursu
emotion, will Ab mnn Is,’ can sucli n concoptlon bo mndo bo
which Ifl used to poison arrows.
friond writes In rcfercnco to thiB dolny, as follows;—
or tho divino Three, tho Iloly fellowship, thu holy society, Is
clonr, bo ilollntto, so affecting as to meet tho want*'-or man
I „ t h e Isles o f th o P a c ific, b r e a d Is mado_
the modol and standard of all lower society; and tlmt whon
••I flnd the, difficulty with tho papor muBt bo in Now York, In both liis natures? Did notaod bcoumo incarnuto; at least
riuln of tbo broad-frult, and Indeed the pulp, when drled i.
wo aro brought into fellowship with tho dlvke Throe, wo
)
as papers mailed In Brooklyn tho day beforo tho steamer In part, to givo moro distinctness to man's conceptions or
beforifJohn ll'yi^'or'wt'oto,
lmvo reached tho consummation of holy communion. Aud
nl bread, without any othor manipulation. In
God? Ib not ChriBt, in this sonco, tiio vlslblo imago or the
loaves
New
York,
full
to
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mall.
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iu tho Hindoo and Egyptian J l ^ l t ^ i / X f o f an ovVrWith feganl to this I assert, that wlmtover may be a man's
<’ ■
Apollo or Gruolan Mythology.' W
hence tho ideaor an oyer tho Island of Ceylon
spooitlntloiiB, tills Ib tho form of thu Trinity, Into tho.usuof
.....
nt Ru-iUorland master Fowlor, as Chairman of Tammany Hall, professes to invisible God ?
present God. au Alpha uud omega sprung, nono cau say, u u t 'and thou mado Into bread. In tbo mouutainB o f Switzerland
Now Btippose you endeavor to InvcBt with more reality tho
which every muu uf necessity lulls as soon, ns ho attempts to'
havo great sympathy fot us hero, and desires to servo us In Idea of God tlio Father nnd God the Spirit. All that can bo
ft was found growing out or tlio human bran.
pionllflilly In aliy way ho can for our relief. Now horo Is a vory good oppor. done la to Invest thom witli form.- In this c:i»o, what Is tlio apply tlio doctriuc for sauctlflc,itluii and sulvutlun. No other
reclvod hlmfuud it has ever gratified Wm tt> acoguu eao broadIsmado from chcsnntB.
can affect tho human miml as God designed to affect It. No.
tunlty to sorvo us, and attend to his business beside. - I f ho n eccB sa ry law or mind ? It musCconcclvo of sotjm.fyrm that otiior agroes at all with tho Wurd ol Hod. Moreover. If tlio
embddlmotot dwelling among mem- Ihey ^ dTerings, to
corresponds
to
things
known.
You
may
conceive
ur
God,
as
unity Is bo stated ns to proront such n use, Itdofonts tliogresti
wrath; aud angor, and mado
‘ ‘°‘ r fm lb lo as
will seo that wo get our dowb whon we should, get it, Instead Swedenborg does Iu cortnln visions, as a sun; or, you may
turu awny the dreaded 6,’ f Tncrlted jqngeau .
[m)oij t|10'
of kocplng lt ln Ii Ib post-olfico till It gets to be stale, oven If coneolvo or him as n central- point or Illumination too lu- ond « f thu liible. Thu unity Is asseitcd and defended In Its
has boon tlio name of Johovab, moro lovetf, i.oa'r to fth o
pincc, but uot so ns to delonl the great end o f tlio revelation'
ho has to stay away from Tamlnany Hall to do It, wo will bo toiisoly bright tp be gazod upon, as you havo aeon lu somo ufthu Trinity nt ull. This is tho New England development;
tendril lovo that bound J®»us o f -N az^th to too ho
cxpcrimouts wllh tho oiy-hydrogon blowpipe, lights pro uow lot mo ask wlmt Is tho ccclcsiaBtlenl'dovelopmont ?
sufTerlng'sonuof oarth. Dosr U>
uim by from tho mal“ , ®
(1. eBpeclaily in tho north of Europe. muoh obliged to him."
duced, so iutonso as almost to Bear tho cyoB This Is what
I nnswer that It is that at tho head o f which stands thetion of the Incarnate Gpd.^■ E l t h o i ^,7. laea of an luPorhaps our friond ts a llttlo hard upon tho Postmaster, for tho Apostlo means whoro ho says," Uo dwellclti. lu the light
plnclqg
him
too
for
off
orthero
Is
truth
In
tils
u
w
,
nnmo of AthanasliiB, commonly called the Nlceuo Oreod, bo-’
placing him t o o .
, . ... „ .......
t h e r o Is anothor causo ror the delay ho complaint o t Itis which no man can approach unto: whom no muu .hath seen,
causo It was tbo doctrluo established at tho Guuuoli or Nice,
caruato spirit dwolllng Btaong men.
.
^ , oui without
said tho building occupied as tho poit-oBlco Is far too .small nor cau sco.” It Is tuo Intensity or divino thought, It Ib tlio
" Whal would bo tho Condition orth e hUnmn
uudor tho Emperor Constantine, and becnuso, forsooth.-itr
for tho business, so that the number or clerks whioh is ab action ot mind, which Is thus symbolized. Tho Image tliat Is nloaicd the Hinperor Constantino to oslntillBh It. Aftor'nu
conceived is the Image o f thought Intonalflcd. liut ir you
Interval or Boniu yoars or subsequent dlsouislon, It wns resolutely npceesary for the transaction of,tho ImmoniqbuBl- seek n nobler form,' you may concclvo of God In the human
estubllshcd by the Emperor Thoodusius, In the Ouqnclt Of
noas, cannot bp accommodated. This ought to bo romedled form. And ifyou thus form a concoptlon, whether It bo of
CONTINUED OX T ilt EIQUTII FAOE. '
Ithe Vather, or o f tho Son, who )i luoarunto, or of tho Holy 1
I
immediately,
•
s
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WIUKmt'-to..
diiopplngruln....
' Udtig is motion-
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fanner flf

forget our dear friends have not power to penetrate Into the
future, unless aided by those who hire gone beyond IU dark
shroud. Surrounded as wo are, by the beauties or tho spirit
world, and charmed by the splondora or splrlHlfc, we .forget
we hare ever lived elsewhere. But when the loft voices nf
raliory call to ui from over tho waters or death, we are made
unhappy for the time boing, because wa had forgotten our

T H B BOUI. 8H H IN B .
n o o u wil * dbk .
Thero Is a shrine or prayer
I d holjr realm, aparted (him tho throng
o r worldly mockeries, whoro leraphi greet
Tho nt»n or heaven In long.

.

There wander to and fro
The white-robed angeli or oor lire or dreamt.
And whlipera rrom -the landi or b liii afar,
Float o’er the c o ital ttreams.

.

V

i.

It li enchanted ground;
W
For form» of strango, bewildering beauty flit
A cron lts^zure sky, and by the jhrine,
In holy muilnga lit.
There iwolli tho anthem grand
Of rolling lurgce; thore ihe winds arise,
Burdened with longing ror tho Ideal life,
Earth'i mood or tacrlflce.
Orer the myitle lyre,
Clinging In beauty to Iti goldon itrlngf,
falls tho iwoet lummer'i lavish woalth of flowors,
The dream-blrd'i rainbow wing*.
Earth sparkles 'neath tho ray
Of distant star-worldi; nnd tho hand or night
Lead; forth in pity to tho prayerful heart
Its vlilom or delight.

•

'T i l Intuition leads
Tho wandering fancy to that itaiTy goal,
'Where houiohold angels' loftiest glories meet,
Doep In tbo human loull

Ulmenger.
Each article In this department or tho Bahhib , wo claim
was given by the spirit whoso namo it boars, through Mrs.
J. II. Cox ant, Trance Medium. Thoy are not published on
account o f literary merit, but as tosts of spirit cotnmunlop
to thoso rrlondt to whom they are addressed.
Wo hopo to ihow that spirits carry tho characteristics of
their earth lira to that beyond, and do away with the errone
ous daa that thry are moro than riNiTK beings.
Wo beliovo tbe public should see tho spirit world as tt Is—
should learn that thero Is evil as woll as good ln it, and not
expect that purity alShe slmll How from spirits to mortals.
Weask the reader tu rcccivo no doctrine put forth by spirits,
ln these columns, that docs not comport with his roason.
Kanh expresses so much o f truth as ho porcolves,—no moro.
Each can speak o f his own condition with truth, whilo ho
gives opinion! mcroly, relative to tilings uot oxporiouced.

Visitor* Admitted. Our sittings are froo to any ono
w bo may dosiro to attend, on application to us. They are
held every afternoon, al our oflico, commencing at halvr ast two. after which time, no one will bo a d m ittedth oy
are closed usually at half-past four, and visitors arooxpoctod
lo remain until dismissed.
M E S S A G E S T O B E P U B L IS H E D .
The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
published iu regular course. Will thoso who read ono from
a spirit thoy rocognlzo, writo us whethor true or ralso?
Fob. 23—Elizabeth Harwood, Joseph Ilonry Wadsworth,
Georgo Itoberts, Clarcnco Wllmarth.
Feb. 24— Otiaiuskl. Nattle White, Ilarrlct Russell, Walter
Boplt Evans, Itev. John Brooks.
'

J o h n J a m e s 'N e w b u r y .
I am not usod to this; it ls strango to mo. But lf one
wishes to |>orfomi any duty, lie must flrst try.
I was born In a small place, known by tho nnmo of Kent,
Berkshire County, England. Tlio year, If I am not badly mis
taken, was 1800, und I havo seen nine years apart from my
old body. So you'll seo. If you'll tako tho trouble to look
back, tlmt I was fifty years old when 1 died.
Now I supposo, like all other Yankees, you will want to
know what I um hero for; lot me tell you 1 am awaro I am
on Yankee ground. Yes, yes, I anticipate your question, and
will savo tho troublo or asking, Who aro you, und what do
you waut ? Namo; yes, iny namo—that's old and familiar—
John James Newbury. Now you sco I'm hero to flnd a brother
who is somewhere this Bide tho water. His name is Oeorgo
—thirteen years my Junior. Ho is not dead—so thon ho must
bo alive— that Is to say, ho Is solo possessor of tho body that
you call a mortal out—a vory guod piece of mcchanlsm, but
very bad lf it is not kept In good tune.
My occupation. Yankee? Bo patient, and you'll have all
you want. My object Is to flnd my brother, and If I want to
do so, I must make myself known. I might say John Jumes
Nowbury, who died nt such a timo, in such a place, but that
Is not BUtllcient, for I havo a cousin lioaring tho Bamo name,
who might be mistaken for mo, so I'll set matters right by
tolling all I know. Wlicn I waB twenty-ono years old, I upenod a Bmall placo of trade in Manchester, England. I con
tinued In that business about four years. I then sold out and
wont to Portsmouth, whero I entered into business, differing
somewhat from that I had followed lieforo—that is to say, I
traded In dlfforonlnrtlcles. In Manchester I sold boots, shoes,
leather, and nothing more of any account. In Portsmouth I
sold shoes for ladles, and fancy articles besido.
I continued in that business in Portsmouth—let me ice— nine years—yes, nine years. I thon lost my property, most
of It, hy Arc, Then got discouraged, and thought I would
visit America, nnd sco wliul old Dame Fortune would givo
mo thoro. Two years before I was burned out—that's what
you would say—my brother came to America, and settled ln
tho southorn pari of Now York Stato—so ho wroto me. After
making up my mind to leave home. I got sick; was Blck two
months, about. During thut tlmo two letters wero rccelvod
from my brothor, I suppose. I nevor saw thom, for my care
less old woinan-uurso lost thom—so sho said. After getting
pretty well, I started for America. ' I came In a sailing vessol—ship Athens. Yos, she was an old ship. Wc left Liver
pool in Muy; can't siy what day; arrived in Now York ;
(again I forget what day,) but 1 remember well tho Captain
said ho had mado quick passage, two days quicker that ever
before. Aftor I land lu Now York 1 go to tho hotel—I forgot
tho namo now. Well, nover inlnd that—I stay there two
days, long enough to get off my sea legs and get on my shore
ones, aud fix myself up to start to find my brother. I go to
tho place whero 1 supposed be was, an^.kllitd he had moved
—gone away—out of the Stato, nobody could tell ino n h ir o ;
so 1 look back and say, Georuu wroto mo about It, and 1 lose
so much by tbe old woman's losing the lotter.
'
Well, I stay around New York State and city- two, moit
three months; I thon camo to BoBton, hoar something when
X got hero about ono George Newbury living at 8avannah,
furthor South, so I post myself oif for Savannah. When I got
thore, found out It was Boston mau—Yankoo—no relation to
mo or I to him. I look round there awhile, and thon go to
Now Orleans. Thero I took sick—sick some weeks, perhaps
three or four, and thon got up, and paid my bills, and thinks
to myself; I'd better go homo. Bo after looking round for a
passage, ln a fow days I found ono what suit me. on board a
uriglcalled, I think—yes, Helen—owned in New York, Cap
tain Barnard. When I got home, I found three letters, all
telling mo my brother was living In.Now Orleans; right
' whoro I been.. 1 sworo and raved woll when I got there. So
then I answor them, telling my brother how I had boen in
New Orleans, and how I had missed him, and how I had
traveled round 'lor nothing, and ln duo tlmo roplycame,
saying, “ Come to America; write mo whon you come, and
how, and I will meet you." I think I better stay at home,
aud I write I should not come. My brother got a littlo up
about It, so ho write no more.
'
Now, then, as I am dead, I want him to know It, and that's
not all—I want a chance to speak to him myseir, ai I speak
to you. Come, Yankee, you aro good Tor helping such, what
bettor can I do ? Perhaps It muy be well to give my rathor'i
name, and tell whore hoVSs bora, to make the chain of cirT
cumstanc'es strong. My father's namo was John WellHool
Nowbury; ho was born In Manebestes Kng.~ My mother’ s
maiden name was Elizabeth Wales; sue was born In Kent,
lioth are dead—no sisters, no othor brothers.
A person remarked that he had mentioned but one brother.
Yq.u forgot I count one. The world Is wide, but It would
be narrow ir we had none but this world to roam In—for
every one counts ono, dead or allvol If thoy wore ever
counted, they aro always oountod—so mark mo down John—
brother numbor ouo. c
Bo now tell George, wherever ho may be, that I want to
speak to him. It's nmo years now sinco I died In Ports
mouth, England. Never was married—no. Ab—a new Idea
struck me—the old woman I used to board with Is alive
—a very good old woman for tho kind, I used to tell hor If
ovor I (Ud dio, I'd come back and tormont h cr; but bless me,
I nover thought of It till this minute—so then I'll send a word
to ber. lier name was Nauey Marrett. Yes, sho's living—
.. that's suro—In Portsmouth, England. 'T would n't bo a bad
Idea to let her know I com e; but tell her I forget tho tormentlng part. Toll her, too, I'vo seen Sam—her son Bam; ho
was drowned about ono year beforo I died. Tell her ho's all
right, as far as I know. Good Oodl how tho old woman will
open her eyes I Strange, sho will say, strango I Bhe will soo
It—yes, she will; you soo 1 know where sho Is, and am not
obliged to ask holp to flud hot. When I was allvo, sho kept
lodging-house—got too old now, I supposo; but she's alive—
that's suro. Well, strangor, what moro ? Told a long story f
It's atrue one—every word—uot so polished as somo, I sup
pose; but I can't be polished and bo John Newbury, too. So
then, good day, or night, which evor It may be to you, until I
happen this way again.
Feb. 31.

C a r o l in e L e e H e n t z .
The spirit cannot always flnd rest In tho glorious realm of
splrit-llfo, howevor high that spirit may have, passod ai tt
winged Its way from earth. No, It cannot always reit sur
rounded by the glories ol Its now, Its happy home. And why
does the spirit, that has beon freed from mortullty, long to go
back to IU flrst home—why? Oh, are there not living souls
thero—kindred spirits. Who livo upon emblems ol love, who
, callTor the dear ones who have passed beyond tho veil, over
the dark shores ef the Jordan or death ? Yes, thoussnds now
. walk your earth who are constantly calling for tbe dear onos
thoy hare In spirit llfo; and as their calls come up tn tho
spirit surrounded by the splendors of Its new home, the splen
dor, fsdes, the beanty becomes monotonous. Yes, the spirit
falls to
It had realized, until It goes toi that
‘ find
* ‘ the
‘ pleasure
'
.....................................
mourning one, wbo has oalled for Its proscnce In mortal life.
I
We who hare left tho Joys and sorrows oTmortality are too
often
sacred one, to
* "' '
...................... a «Wed
Ihow
t ls our- duty to return

and oi

have eutered upon. W*

d>When our dear earthly Mends stand and gaze upon all that
Ii mortal, ami ail they wilh the mortal sight can behold, they
are apt to tbinkorthe spirit aiararofTin somo unkndwn re
gion—they cannot tell whero, for scicncc with all Its glories,
bas never taught them where, never has told them one truth
ofthe spirit land, noveroponed to their vision that which
morlsl sight may penetrate, If it can gain power from tlio
higher llfo. Ah yes. thoy who linger in the land or mortality
can view tbe land thoy aro coming to, If they aro only taught
bow to walk, how to act, and how tosoek, not for hidden mys
teries, but for thoso noon-day glories that are all ready to
buret forth upon mau—waiting to burst forth whon mau shall
seek, and seek aright.
I bave laid that our frionds are too apt to put u i alter oft
when we leavo the body. Oh that they would consider we are
nigh al hand—that although they havo given tip the dead cas
ket, we are near—that tho vory atmosphere that surrounds
them lurrounils us. Oft-timci we hear their voicos, and can
but wonder that the human ioul will near Its confinement in so
much peace and contontmcnt, whon so much is within tho
graip—when they may know ofa future llfo—may have, not
a faith in immortality, but a knowledge of it. A wide stream
of knowledge coven beneath Its surface all faith, all hope.
I well know it docs not becomo me to spook ns I do. My
doar frienda may think I am chiding them. Far be It from
ml\ for I too was contont to listen to tlio cold, stoic word ut
tered by tho clergy; I too was contont to road the Biblo and
beliovo wlihuut any suro proof. I too once said, " ifsplriti
can return and coinmuue with tholr friends, I do not wish
mine to come. Oh no; as thoy aro free from tho cares of mor
tal llfo—let thom rest. I would not be guilty or calling for
one of those Who havo gono from earth to heaven.” Iheso
words I uttered lo thc dear friond who has so kindly called
mo to earth. I do not repent becauso I uttered those words;
for If sin thoro was lurking bonoath them, it was tho sin of
Ignorance. J could not realize there was nny truth In this
new llg h tib u t thanks to the principle or lovo, wo call Ood, I
am permitted to return to my old homo.
’ " ■
Oh, tell the dear friend I am ortcn near, and when the
shadows of earth lingor ln hor pathway, slio may call for me,
and 1 will do all I can to clmso them away; and when her
chango shall come, I only ask to be permitted to bo one or the
in walling Tor hor.
•
'happy olios who
1 are .......................jr.
Say that what you have abovo wa rrom
"
Caroline Loo Hentz
to Lizzio A. Johnson, of Koutucky. 1 am going now.
Fub. 2L

muulcatlons o f iplrit and mortal froiii their ityle, w e should
certainly glve the preference to tbe former on the sfcore Of
truth. After the spirit gate bis name, we recollected thli
lettor lay upon the table, which wai probably the call alluded
to, . Aftor reading It, the spirit continued s
<
My brother says ho dooi not know where, my body lies.
That's a He, and tell him 1 say so; Perhaps he knows belter
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: '

they ifluiit MtiJset and adhere. •Thirmitftii ofUti
soul shows its transition state, elemetaryln alt its powers;
Ilka the unHedged blrd, Ifjroqld try ItsVing* though danger
and death lurk beneath the flower. The seed planted In the
earth ts constantly pressing towards the light;: so mnijttho
sonl straggle through its earth-born tendencies, to feaoh'lu
destined spiritual sphere. Would that man with us would
cultlvate the whole field or existence, How many barriers to
excellent* 'would be overcome; how many-barren tract*
bloisom with the rose; but our trust Is In God. W e know
the day or hli power will accomplish all things.
, ,,,
Dear W., this is oiir unity o f Bplrlt, thought abd action.
Every cord we can attach to the human soul Is to fas'a
tolegraphlo signal for tbe transmlislon of truth; and arf
thought and sympathy traverso Its magic path, pur flUth be
comes strong, and w ears mighty to act for the good of alt
Each echo of spirit faith Is an assurauco of fruition, aqd as
tho uplifted soul responds to out1call, we fcel God's law made
manifest in humanity. Ages and conturies'may roll on ere
Its consummation dawn; but with the word of Ood for our
support, all time Is but the presence or his power and the
fulfillment or bis love. The past wo roll as a scroll, to be re
written ln the expansion .of the present, made glorified by'
the revelations of tho future, Ood is in all—reGpctlng even
through brokon humanity the perfection of his law, to ba'
demonstrated in tho procession or his ages, by and through
man.
,
’
.
The unfolding of theso truths to your mind li tojtoe a t
and
dr
nd holy pleasuro. Not only will your own soul druik
de
__
of
n „ ___
or tbelr rich trcasuree, but yon will give them u
unto
othen£
and blessed is the channels you open for many thirsty ones of
earth- Be strong, then, ln your own convictions of duly—;
Jofty of purpose, engrafted upon immortal truths; Ann .to,
resist or meekly to bear; that the angels evor find through.
you an open passage lo tho Ice-bound hearts of earth.
:
We ask no sacrifice o f Integrity or prinoiplo. According to —
your own reason and Judgmont, build or tho materials acceptible in God's name. Weask neithor or Paul or Apollos,,
but for the spirit of Ood, Indwelling In tbo inner sanctuary'
of foeilbg and devotion.
Let the altar of self-sscriflco be ever dressed with the first
fruits o f the affections, ready to be offered, though the angol
of morcy Is Blow to require, B a yin g, Btay thy haud, for our .
God delighteth ln mercy rather than sacrifice.
' .;
Be with us In tbe hour of prayer, that our united aspira
tions for tcuth and purity bring their own response, lifting,
the spirit above tho earthly, oven Into angels' presence and
love. Bo shall the earth-lifo blossom wltb heavenly flowers,"
tb be renewed with all blessing on the immortal shores.
There we Bhall meet, and, together, review tho lessons or the'
past, gathering wisdom for the futu re.
■:
'
In all love and blessing,
A.
TTtit Eoxbury, JVi. 17, 1839.
/
‘

Mr D iab W.—With what delight my spirit bounds again
to communicate with thino. Not t^at 1 have not sympathized
and worshiped with thee In times past; but this bleued re
union ls a blissful privilege, Inspiring hope and confidence lh
ui ail. The heart again throbs, the pulie quickens, the
wholo variety o f earthly existence li renewed; we feel all Its
dear dependencies again our own, and we yearn with undy
ing tenderness to bless and cheer those we love.
,
This Ii no selfish feeling, but ono ongondered by our every
experience of being. The harmony and peace o f our spheres
wo would Impsrt, that the feverish excitement o f disappoint!
ment or success might not till the heartwith brooding sorrow
or corroding care. Wo know the rulflilmont ot desire, and
we would nrray iti flowers—divested or thorns—a crowu for
every joy.
1
Tho hurrying tide or busy, llfo abiorbs, with its rushing
waves, so much or tho loul's moral elevation, that we would
strengthen its ebbing principles, tbat they bo not scattered
like spray upon the surface. Ood, tho Immortal and Invisi
ble, we would enshrine In every heart, that the mortal and
. rlshable be no longor tlrVjtnotlve impulse of,action, but tho
W i l l i a m L e w is .
agency through which Is outwrought tho everlasting destiny
of
humanity. Llfo 1s one vast field of machlnory, weavlug
What do you exact as proof of Identity from those who
the.texturo or human experience, Its light and dark shades^
come to you ? My uamo was William Lowls. I was bom In
revealing purpose and beauty, as flashes of spirit impulso and
Goflhtown, N. II., In 1S19; Idled In Mobile, 1851. You ask
progression reflect a light not or the earth, earthy, but or
for the dlsoase, but I can’t give IU for 1 do n't know myseir.
that “ truo light which llghteth everyone who cometh into the
Think It might havo been fovor. I havo two Brothers llv ln g world.” Struggle and discipline are watchguardi ot fidelity
ono ls In California, and tho other in BoBton, My principal
and perseverance, and what the ioul has \vept, tolled, and
objeot in coming horo to-day, is to let them know I can come.
prayed for, are Its altar ot sacrifice, Its burnt oflbring or ac
I can't talk smart to you—all I went to school'was oloven
ceptance.
years, or till 1 was that age, and then what pise I got I
The great mechanist or the universe well understood tho
picked up as I wont along. I followed the sea for a living. .
principles or its government, and thu forces needful to com
They say my brother John, that is In California, is .very rich.
plete Its Improvenieut.’ How beautifully, surely and silently,
I beard bo before I died. He went out in the latter part of
they are working out> tho problem ot perfoctlon, as when flrst
'48—happeued to have good luck—that's what I never had.
breathed upon chaotic matter, movlug to order and beauty.
Jim lives here In Boiton; lie and I used to get along pretty
Tho Btrong revulsions or nature have, ceased for the song or
well together—he could n't keep money, nor I could n't; ho
the\>lrd and tho beauty or the flower, and tiie spirit-realm Is
was aiwayi poor—io was I . 'H e was married hero about a
how tosied with the throes or agony. Old Ideas, and stand
year beforo I died, and I wont to seo him—he lived In Clark
ard points or theology and religion, are suspected; new ema
Street then, but somehow or other I can't soo quite as well
nations of spirit-tbougbt startle tho student and distract the
as othen can, and can't get round qnlto ai well as I used lo.
moralist. The soul fours its allegiance to Ood, as it treads In
They tell me lomctliing about your publishing this; now,
its own emotions, snd desires a new pathway unto holiness
how shall I got It to him?
and redemption, and, while it still clings to the past in the
My father told mo I had botter come here, and tell John to
outer
world, tho Inner temple Is newly dedicated to the Most
tako him out with him. Father's name was John. John,
CO BBE8PO N D E N CE.
■
my brother, was In tho mihos before there was much doing
High.
•
‘
The uprising or the spirit or Ood in man, mighty to achieve
there, and he always had a knack of making money; ho
F r e d e r i o L . B e n to n .
Chahles
Btdmet
8xith,
Providence,
R.
I.—1
"
I
have
io
its
own
redemption,
is
“
nigh,
even
at
the
doors,"
and
will
flnd
I, Fredoric L. Benton, or Charleston, S. C., am called upon could do it when nobody else did. After that ho run a
Its level only lu the unbounded perfection of the author of Its faith In teats, or In fact any part of tho so-called spiritual
to provo myself by coming hero and answerldg a curtain wagon, a tort of express, when ho got to>Sacramento City—
being. .
he never lost by anything Mb undertook.
■
question.
phenomena, belng an Infidel, and ignoring all spiritual Iden
The 'long pages of tho past are all Inscribed with tho hand
He had better lake Jim out there, and let him spend'some
I suppose my frionds aro well owaro they havo give me a
writing of DoHy—Ills footsteps in every rOck—his voice ln tify boreafter, I give tbis fact to the public, and most re
of
his
money.
I
nover
said
so
much
to
him
before,
but
then.
very hard subject, and ouo I do not well understand. Howover, I can do tho best 1 know how to, and can certainly I aint speaking for myself now ; for I aint where money is of every tumult or agitation tbat has swept its bliloWB. The spectfully ask some kind friend (or opponent) to solve it for
present is also hlB, giving glorious promise or the future. me, freely confessing my Inability to do so. Myseir, in com
prove to my friends that I am still alive—still able to hear, any object—do n't havo to buy clothes, or a night's lodging,
The spirit is rising the giant uf the nations, buckling on tbe
and see, and to havo bomo kuowlodge of what ls going on or a dinner.
.wholo
armor of truth. It will kn .w o f Itself, Ils duty and dos- pany with three ladies, had boen out to pass tho evening, and
I
could
paint
and
flx
up
things
board
ship.
Once
In
awhilo
on eaith.
tlny, untrameled by fear, uushacklcd by prejudice, rejuiclng returned home about eleven o'clock. The usual oocupanta
The quostlon Is, ••Frederic, If you livo—this Is a strange when I was ashore, nud couldn't get a job to ship, I could
In tho love born of Qud, reflecting through ils oWn beams. or the house bsd all retired for the night, and we, being some
question, but 1 will try to give tho prcclso wurds—If you livo got ono al shlp-paiiitlng that would koep me along. Oh, I
>
Spirit voices are calling by overy affection and desire, to what chilled, sat around the stove le warm onr feet. One o f
In tho spirit-world, and arc able to come back to your old aint much, any wny; but I am somebody.
John means to do all that is right, but he thinks all about
“ arise, and sin no moro." its strength ls in the hollow of
home and commune to somo of your old friends, prove your
his baud who holds the waters ln obedience; and as thoy ebb our party or four—a Mra. Btowe— being a medium, I suggest
self to us by ausworiiig tho following question: 'What is tho lelf—ho used to tell mo he never had any troublo to make
money,
aud
ho
didn't
see
b
u
l
l
had
Just
the
samechanco;
and
flow by tho breatb of his pleasure, Bhall the spirit bear ed to bave a circle (so-called) all by ourselves. Accordingly,
ultiinato condition or tlio human race?"' Now this vory
upon Its tide the wrongs and Bufferings of humanity, till, we formed on6, and ln a few moments our medium wss en-:
question supposcB mo to bo possessed or almost boundless but 'taint so— somo lias luck, and some do n't.
When 1 first caino hero. I made up my mind to go to hell,
purified nud sanctified. It ls ready for the kingdom of Heaven, tranccd, and commenced a series of personations—such as
knowledge respecting tho placo I have callod heaven for tho
anyway, and waited for them to Bond me thoro; but after
We draw much from tlie humau soul, in our intercourse
short s|iaco o f flvo yoars.
with it. Its different shades or motive and thought are to rubbing her arm and side. None of us could possibly think
I '11 bo liko a schoolmate I used to bo well acquainted with awhilo I got over tills feeling, and then they told tno thero
us guides and landmarks In our Journeying thither—an un o f any friend whom we might think bn representing. Boon
—his namo, Oeorgo Harlow. Iio hailed from Louisiana, I wus n't any hell, aud I felt butter. I am in as good company
written story, but full of ImageB and types of Instruction, she commenced with Masonic signs, and ran throush tbe three
bollovo. Ho would sometimes bo off all day, when tho rest as I was on earth.
which wo must interpret, ero wo can understand its depth.
My mother was a Baptist; my father was an Orthodox.
of us boys would bo studying hard; and I usnl to ask how
The surfacc often presents fair and pleasing pictures; but as first degrees In perfect ordor, and all done square. Excuse,
lio oxpcctcd to be correct in his recitation. Ho said, "Oh, Bho went to the Baptist meeting, but I always thought it
we scan below, huge vipers and crawling serpents are on- the digression; hut here I want to know how she came by
Fred, what 1 d on 't get right, I 'll got wrong. .I ’ ll do my was a mixture of tho two. Sho firmly believed sho would go
twluod with the fairest view. Evil and good walk hand in tbe knowledge of these signs? Answer, any one who csn,
best to get up with tho rest of you who -study all tho time. to a real hell if sho did u't do right, und now she is happier
hand. Wo must pursue and Investigate tbe winding folds of
than I am. I suppoBo i t ’ s bccauso she always did right.
I 'II do us woll as I can."
either publio or private. I now, recognizing these signs, ven-'
Somebody asked me, a fow days ago, if I did n't want to get
one, as we delight to trace the Ood-llke steps of the other.
As nigh ns I can find out, the ultiinato of the raco ls to bo
We would bo, like our master, physicians of the diseased aud turcd to ask if this was my rather? The medium replied In
lmppy. All may bo summed up In tho word heaven. Yes, along better. 1 told him I was contented enough. I haven't
depressed, as well as conipanluus of the faithful. How shall the affirmative, and stated that the imperionationt were in
thu murderer and tho Christian are all going to live in ono moved much since I 'v e been hore—this Ib the first step'I
tve draw the lino of separation, savo by studying esch heart, tended as a tost to m e; that in early llfo he was troubled
heaven, and bo harmonious. Yes, overy devil you havo on havo taken. I have been lazing. John will say, “ thut's no
,
.
as revealed to us; applying here the word of repruot and
earth, aud tliat wo havo III spirit-life, Is eventually to beoome now thing—lio always was too lazy to work."
Put mo board ship, and 1 could cook aB well as anybody
thore tlie Bmile ot oncouragomenl?
: ' wltb a lame arm and side, and continued by referring me to
a God. That 's'tlio doctrino wo are taught hero.
No prospect* howevcr.fatr, bul has its billow o f corruption; my mother for the corroboration o f her (the medium's) statoMy friends will Buy tbat Is going too fur, and will not prove else. I never cared to go alort—there was too much work In
no scene so dark, but has Its sunray o f promise, to cheer our menti. Upon inquiry, I learned that such was the fact; the'
my Identity. No, no; but the foot that I hoard tholr ques It. I remember oncc, ono or tho bauds was sick, nnd thoro
tion, and have come hore and given any answer. Is proof. camo up a squall, and the old man sont mo alort. I knew it onward taBk. How wonderfully the law of God reveals Its tost proving in every respect correct.
wisdom in this variety of existence. None can say holiness
Yos, tlio ultimate of nil mankind is hoaven. Yos, Fred, witb was not my duty, and so I and he bud tt fight; but after
My fothor died In Beptember, 1844, and was a Mason; so
ls mine, or feel so utterly depraved, that no. rodceming fea
all his sins, will go to heaven. But some or us, who hnvo awhilo I concluded it was euBicr to go aloft tlmn to fight him,
ture can givo it hope. God, tho great Father, Is in all, and to am I. Query—Did he take this means o f making himself
boon unlucky enough to fall into some of tlio traps of human and so I went..
The amount or it is, I waB too lnzy to got along smart. I
each has given the signct-seal of inheritance—and, however known, or is it all .humbug? I t tho latter, as I have aiked
life, will hnve a rough path to travel ore wo get thero.
beclouded, Is still indestructible, for It is ot God, and'wlll yet
Tbey who observe tho golden rulo will gel along us well supjHiso John will say, ir iio gots Jim out there, ho will havo
above, how came the medium—Mrs. Btowe—in perfect pos
rolled back the parent ray. Do you tell me or tbe many
as any. Tbey certainly do iu spirit-life, uud I think they to supiiort him. Well, ho lias the most money, and hu ought
would on earth. If ail would du to othors as thoy desiro to to; he can make him work better than anybody else, too.
tinB, tho deop Ingratitude of the human heart—its dcadness session of these Mnsonlo signB? I f the fordTer, ls tt not one
tu virtue, its prunoness to vice? 1 will point to.Its long lino or tho most singular modes or conveying proor or one's Tuture
bo donu by, 1 um inclined to thiuk you would have too much Woll, 1 'vo beon here a good while, and 1 'm tired no\v. You
seo 1 haven't bcon used to talking In thlB way sinco I died,
heavon on earth.
.
or misunderstanding und misdirection. Iti itartlug-point existence? At least it Is certainly worthy of our mott seri
As I wns uot educutod for tho ministry—nover spread my and I knew it would be hard; they said I'd lmvo to talk, and. hus been raise—how could Its conclusions be right? The
,
then
I
thought
I
wouldn't
como;
but,
after,
I
concludcd
I
self iu theology—l.cannotglvo much of an answer. But, us
cause bas beon mistaken for the effect. Its flrst prayer is ous consideration and careful investigation.1'
would, aud then 1 had to go to thinking all about myself, and
This must be a very strong ovidence ol tbe Bpiritual iden
for as I am concerned, it Ib truo.
■ ,
lisped In fear; its flrst emotion, robollion to some unknown
Now tlio long wish for tho etornnl welfare of the boys who il tired me must to death.
power; that ruled Its dosttny, not with the smile ot love to tity of a Mason, acting through tho organism or Mrs. Stowe,
There was hu old doctor with nio whon I wns B lc k . Ho
have callod for mq, uud I '11 leavo.
bless, but with denunciation to chastise. Instead or being for the whole Masonic fraternity, each ono and all, will readily
used
to
lenve
tho
medicine
on
u
little
tablo
sido
tho
bed,
and
led rrom Its own pure impulses, to seek a purer, hollor shrine
It was suggested ho could,givo moro proor than he had.
told mo to tako It. I did not havo anybody to tako care of
of devotion, it haB made to Itself deities of wood, brass, and acknowledge the firm belief tbat no woman on earth can give
I have givon just wliut thoy callcd for. ir anybody asked me. Well, It was too hard work for mo to take It, and the
stoue, fashioned with passions liko Its own. It has turned tho Masonic signs and secrets of any degree in Masonry. The
me for a |>euny, thoy got oue; or, If for a picayune, tney got doctor said, " Lewis, I guess you're too lazy to live— yuu’d
from tho fountains Ofeverlasting life, and groped its way wllh same manifestations have been given through Mrs. Conant,
thnt.
'
better die," and I did die.
'
'
the taper of Belf-righteousness, till Its despairing cry lias
My age was twonty-four years, about—bless mo, sir, I can
Well, It's about as hard to go as 11 was to como, but I
resounded through hoaven's vaulted arches, aud angel and other femnie mediums In tbo vicinity ot Boston, Inis
not givo you thu mouth. 1 died of pujtuopary consumption. must do It; so, good bye, sir.
' .^
Feb. 22.
cliorub, and seraphim, havo foil tho impulse ot the groat number of Instances.' Here is one or the most powerful tests,
I uiu uot suro of Unit, but old Jacques Said so; ho wub my
creative mind, and hasten to rollevo the wanderers or earth. to a Masonio brothel', to prove the existence or spirits after
doctor, of French extraction; ho called ou mo onoo or twice,
The sunlight ot Bplritusl love Is beaming upon your.pianet; death, that can, by material demonstration, bc given.
X.
but said I wus too fur gono for him, so lie gave mo up to the
Its rays inspire iifo and hope In many beating hearts. The
old King or Terrors.
I havo been in the habit, for tho last thrOo months, or visit
fountain
of eternal truth Is throwing Its gushing waters over
I used to read Blackstono some, but It did n't suit m e; eo ing a circle ot I can't Bay friends, because I never kuew them
S. W abb , Oswzoa— “ Having noticed In the columns ofthe
overy hill and valley, and it is for man to bold forth tlio gobhow for. 1 followed nu that trail, you can Judge. Iw as not ou oarth, so I'll say a circle of mortals, nl a pluee called
loi of desire, to be filled to overflowing. Tho smile or dlvliie Bamvkb, some tlmo since, an account of a guitar being played
inclined to the ministry, und the bar was too much of a bar Marysville, In California.
•
morcy aud grace is upon you; wrap not tho mantle o f ma upou by being placed under a table, nround which a circle
to iny enjoyment, so I lived on what somo kind friends left
Wo havo been promising those friends certain things during
teriality su closely arouud y o u ; you fcel not its warmth and
mo at death. But I um Inclined to think lf I had lived much tlio ifmo wo havo been permitted to manifest to them. Thoy
was sitting, ln'one or tho.'Eastern States, a small circle was
i
longer, I should not lmvo had much to llvn un, for I stepped aro getting weary, bccauso wo cuunot do what they, in tlielr. j love.
There is thought, dosiro, and action, ln our spheres. With formed, iu ordor to obtain tbe same manifestations, if possl- .
out Just In time—when I only hud a fow hundreds to live on. simplicity, think wo may do If we chooso. We have given
harmony, devotion, and truth, with you, tho groat principles ble, fully believing it would be done. Last evening, (Feb. 10,)
Is tbat all, sir? Then, good day.
Feb. 21.
mauy communications in writing and speaking, and have suc
of God's love, as manilestod to us, mny become the heritage at tbe same placo wbero this circle has been held, a number
ceeded lu moving many articles of furniture in tho room, but
of earth. Has not the pilgrimage o f slu and surrow been
wc have been promising to give them more convincing and
S a m u e l S ta n ya n .
long aud sovere enough? Why ‘protract its rolgn till tho of tho friends of Spirituallim met and sat around tbe table,
powerful manifestations, and hnvo said we wooid give them
Joining hands. Tbe table used was a common four-foot din
I do n't boo anybody here I know. I want to communicate
at noon-day, lf It would suit them better; but our power b as, whitened brow rail again and again iuto the sepulchre or
to an unclo 1 have got. Ho lives in Lowell; his immo Is
not boon sufficient to do tills as yet, and the friends, some or doubt? Death has long enough sal onthronod, tho conqueror ing tablo. It was auggcsted that perhaps tho spirits would
Stanyan, but ho calls his namo Edward Btunlels; but it is
or
earth.
Arise,
and
In
tho
spiritual
majesty
of
God's
froe
them,' foci llko drawing oB from tho circlo, thinking they can
bio enabled to favor us with eome music upon thu guitar. W e
nol his right name. My nauio was Samuel Stanyan. I'v o not Bpare auy more timo in Investigating Spiritualism.
men, lead him captive in the chains of lovo. Live tbe life of
got a fathor and mother ou earth, b u ll don't come to talk
God, and death will gently, chango the bcoiio, as morning wore Immediately answored, both by raps, and tipping or the •
A row nights ugo, one of tho number gavo us the following
to them uow. I want to seo him If I can, and deliver a meslight uncurtains tho spell or darkuoss, and the spirit will table, that they would. The guitar was accordingly brought,
sago for somebody lioro
that canjt talk or wri uud she question, Baying that if you go to u certain place, aud answer
"
arise, llko the s'un, to bless with its strength and beauty. It and placcd under the table upon Its side, and alter forming
a question, wo will believe we have not been deceived. Tlio
wont lot mo toll it horo. Bho do n't want ni*__ tell hor
Ib weak rrom its associations, rather than rrom inherent
ucstlonis, “ Why bavo nut Bpirits tbo power to produce
namo; but 1 '11 toll him, lf ho will lot mo talk to him for her.
causes. The body ls often doranged and disabled lu ull Ita our circle agreeably to the spirits' directions, which was done
lr ho says come hore and tell, she will; but ir he don't, sho Wslcal demonstrations In daylight, or why have they not . functions; spiritual as woll as natural causes havo mode it by tipping, we proceeded to harmonize the circle by singing,,
the same power as uuder cover of night?"
wont!
‘
su. But whon tho great spring and motive power shall kuow nnd cheerful conversation. Suddenly, when all seemed least
To begin with, all light is positive,, strictly do, powerfully
I do n’ t want to toll you whoro I lived; ir he wants to
il strength—that iu itself It can hoal.and save tho body—It expecting It, the strings wero struck; shortly after the keys
i; all darkness ls negative, and as wfe are obliged to be gov
kuow, he must como whoro 1 can talk to him. I was most
will mako unto Itself Its own weapons of action. Wllh tho
erned
by
the
laws
which
govern
you,
wo
canuot
produce
such
sixteen, I did not live-In Massachusetts, but ln Now Hamp
Bplrlt, as tho koy-nute of tbo wondrous framc-work, the were hoard distinctly turning, and It soon became apparent
manifestations as they desiro, until wo have ovorcomo theso
shire.
Feb. 2L
human body, tho nmster-prlnclplo will define Its own bound that tho Instrument w aB being tuned, as it was out ol tuns
various laws. .
.
If our mediums aro sufficiently strong, or aro poseeBsod or aries, saying qnto disorder aud confusion, “ Thus for shalt when placcd under the table. At Intervals of from three to'
thou go, aud no further."
tho element whtch serves us to control this positivo light, uur
B e n j. F o l s o m .
ten minutes, the strings were struck as a playor would In
. Knowing tho power of tho Bp irit, and it s legitimate sphere
Go on, did you say? How's anybody to go on, tied up In this manifestations are ns good lu day as In darkness.
of
action, wo urge tho necessity o f this knowledge - being tuning tho Instrument. Presently all the strings were swept,
The mediums furnished us have been Inadequate to thlB
way? 1 do u't seo but I'm fastened hero. Why d on tw o all
dlllusod among mon, thal they nmy hu wlso unta salvation. which proved that it was tuned. 'We then commenced ting
task. Had tve drawn eiiough from them to lmvo pruducod the
know who wo are coming to aud coming through.
We ubo every means to awaken thought and investigation, ing “ Auld lang syne,'1 nnd tho instrument played In uniton;
I wish you’ d write mo out of this rig. and Iuto another rig, manifestations at tho tlmo desired,'the mediums would lmvo
Unil thanks be unto God, man is beginning to think and ex
and then I'd talk. Go on I Might as woll go on with a mill died—yes, died—for we Bhould have drawn rrom them that
amine for lilmsoir. Tho gallliig bonds or weakness aud dis with our voices, toth e satisfaction of all presont. At this
which
would
sap
thc
very
foundation
of
life.'
As
good
peoplo,
stone tied about my ncck. Well, I've got to stand It, I Bup
we cOuld not do this, nnd therefore we have bcon working; ease are being questioned—a spirit of resistance is aroused, a timo our speaking medium became entranced, and Improvised
pose, so I might as well talk on, aud nover mind the straps.
desire for moro true pcaco and happiness is engendered, and and sang a verso In the same tune, when the guitar played
Did you evor kuow Ben. Folium; then you never kuow me, very slowly, and at times our mortal frionds have supposed
tlioso Inquirios will ceaso ouly with their frill measure o f light In unison with her voice. When played upou, tbe guitar was
we have suspended our exertions, und had left them to pur
did you ?
and truth.
You sco I died of small pox, and It's oithcr I Itch, or I think sue their work ulone.
TIicbo are.promptlngs of our B p lr lt experience. We can' directly under tbo centre of the tablo, no penon ln the circle
They to whom we spirits come, aro too apt to chide us for
I do, I don't know which. 1 feel about ai I did when 1 left,
not,pour tho Hood-light of health and peace, though wo can touching It at tho time. Persons doubting this statement, or
only a littlo more supplo—only confound the rig I I like to bo our Ihllurcs. They so often stand gazing ut one star, tlmt -teaoh thd secret springs ot their existenco; and mortals;
wishing further proor with regard to tlioso racts, can recclve
ln my own harness and nobody's else, bul I supposo I've got they miss therwhole light, and their desiro to Bee ono star,
tracing the tiny streams to their fountain Bource, bathe freely
loses them the powor to see thu whole of nature's grand con
to put up with It, any way.
Information )iy writing to tlio following individuals, who wit
in
the
waters
or
etcmnl
lifo.
,
.
1 lived round In spots; olther you 'ro confoundod merry, or stellations.
DIssatlBfoctlon'Wlll lead to Investigation, and with tho hu> nessed it, nnd who will be most happy to reBpond:—B. J, Hoi*
Their desire Is so strong to understand BpIrituallBm, thst
you’ re saucy, I d on 't know which; but guess it's a touch, or
man
mind
thus
aroused,
our
train
o
f
thought
Is
easily
in
loy, J. L. Pool, J. A. 8eobor, Oeorgo W. Feck, William R .
both. I was n't boru in Boston, but I died hore. Confound they loso sight of tho causes and eflects In nature. Let them
troduccd, and slowly and. patiently wo follow Its windings.
Btcwartand wifo, A. M. Richards and wifo, E. Paine and
your skin 1 no, I was n't burled Ih Mt. Auburn—you're too wall on In patlencc, and tho obstacles that surround them
Much has already boon achieved. Compare the current mini'
shall
In
tlmo
bo
taken
away
In
Btrict
accordanco
with
nature.
young for mo. I was born In Yarmouth, N. S. A bluo-noso I
with Ils accepted standard ten. years Binco, and how mucj wife, Miss R, Borden, with myseir and' wile. Since writing
I thought it was protty red when I died; yes, I know you call . Each ono or tho friends has a luw |ieouliar to hlmseir, nnd
moro of charity, forbearance and love are awakened. Tako tbo libovo, at anothor circlo with the same medium, the gui
us UijUi-.l'vo g o t* brother Jack—sails out or Boston, and he’s the same law that governs my biother, duos not govorn mo.
courugo, tbon; the seeds of ten years' growth have yet eter tar has been played upon ono hour and %half, producing;
coming Into port hero next week ir nothing do n't happen to Yot tho Bame grand source or light, strehglh and power, gives
nities to ripen, and somo fruit will cluster thero, that even
him. I'vo beon thinking about coming to him a good wlillo. riower to all. Now somo or thut circle consldor It wrong to
duetts, marcbci, waltzes, Ac., equal to tho most skillful per
Omnipotence may accopt, to bless (lie child ot Ills lovo.
Did I toll you when I died ? Well, then I will. It’s uiostsoven hold tho circle nn Sabbath evening; Bomo beliove it right.
:
'
........... .......................•

- ......
Lovo und wisdom—tho great moving powers or tho uni formers.”
Now
both
are
right.
Tho
friends
who
believe
it
Is
not
right
years; it’i now ’69, and 1 died In ’ «8. I said It's most sovcn
verse—aro onward ln their course. Tholr healing, llfe-ln
years—you do n’t catch mo ki thut way. The last trip I mado to sit, for physical manifestations on thal evening, are right
spiring
ofllcacy,
no
pen.
can
describe
or
heart
concclvo.
Our
S
abah
F.
CBArrs,
G
n
m
triE
m
—
"T
ou
r
paper
corneas
waB thu summer before I died; I went a voyage, a short ouo, In absenting themselves ut that time, for they ure conforming
Father Is at tho holm of all government, and tho lessor weekly to me. It is like a gleam of sunBhine lu a long and'
to tho Canary Isloi—sailed out or New York. I Btoppod down to tho law that governs them ut thnt tlmo. So thoy who
agencics ur Ills rule, from Ills son, our oxumplo and bcnerncliore on Ann street at Miller's, but took ship from Now York. doom It proper to sit ou Sunday ovonlng, aro right, for they
tor, to tho lowest serf or IiIb realm, must receive and trans cloudy storm. From the flrst Issue to tlie present, has iny
I was taken sick down to Miller's; got,pretty sick, and they soo nothing wrong in it, and are conforming to the Iuwb that
mit th'it smilo, ere tho work o f creation and redemption can husband been a subscriber.' Thero Is a small bund of Spiritgovern
them,
also.
'
carried me off—Ood knows whero, I d on't; but it wasn't far,
fulfill its mission. Can tho human body harmonlzo with Its uallstB in'this place, who/ Wlth somo dilliculty, keep on the
Now the great Lawgiver, or Sourco or all Wisdom, guldcth
any way. I waut to talk to Jack. We’ vo got a slator—sho's
laws,
If ono small member bo wanting? Bo must tho body of
living in Now York; ho don't go nlgli hor, and I did n’ t, but all, but In dllierent ways, and by dlfl'oront means—all will
even tenor of tholr way through tho battlemonts o f persecu
God’ s created intelllgonco bo full aud perfect, ero It can tako
I'm como 'bout hor to-day. She's been nr-—1- 1 —■ * • — eventually become wise and happy; but tlio bouI or to-day
tion. Wo have riot the means to pay tho largo prices de
up tho wholo burden of progression unto righteousness.
band's gono away—aint dead—and sho's ii__ _______„ ____ caunot go to heaven by the law that guides his nearest
Slmll spirits remain lnuctivo amid tho Joys attained, when manded by tbo best speakers. This is an cxcollent Held for
well givo hor hair his pay and then bo bottorofl'.forho'sdruuk kindred, for the Great Futlior has given each one a law to
by Imitating tlio oxamplo or Jesus, the lowly and Buffering talented mediums, could they, at flrst, labor for love, not money;
all tho time he's ashore. Uo knows It's true, and It was so guide him to heaven; and ir ho walks by tlio law that gov
may be raised atid comforted, the sinning bo roclalmed, tho
with mo when I was lioro. I aint drunk now. I want Jack erns his neighbor, he will flnd ln thd future thut he hits been
.
iguorant instructed? Man lives unto hlm'Bclf—the angels for this is a village of doctors, lawyers and ministers. .
to put for Now York soon as he geti his discharge—before he wrong, and must retrace tho stops he has taken, aud go ou In
unto God. n o needs not tho agency' or man’s will, bul somo ‘ 'Mrs. Ourrier has visited us. Her teBts woro very remark
bis
pwn
path.
gets drunk and spends all ills money. I’m going to look out
sufl'erlng mombcr of tho household Is perishing for lack of able, and made an Impression on many skeptical minds—
To tbo good friends, in conclusion, I will Bay, have pattonco
for Ills getting tills: I've got that follow's courso chalked out
food. Horo ls tbo neighbor, and, “ As yo do unto the least, thoie who dart not throw ofl tbo old cloak of orthodox re
before bo gets there. 1 want him to help lior—not do as bu a littlo lbngcr wllh us, and you shall, In tho Lord’s time, lmvo
yo do It unto mo." Gazing no longer on the perfecllAns of
the
manifestations
you
.desire,
und
in
accordance
with
tho
and I did when I was on earth, beoauso Bho ran away. ByOod, tho linperfcctloiiB of humanity are studied—strong to spectability. 1 am poor, and nm on a sick bed, where I now
■
'
and-by I’m coming rouud to have a talk with her, but It's laws thst govern all o f yuu.
bless, In tho spirit In which it has received blessing.
write, occasionally bleeding rrom tho lungs. I am a firm beI bave promised to givo my namo at somo tim e; Ihave
all foul weather uow.
A necessity Is ours, that wo proaoh tho Gospel—notwlth Hovel1in Bplrltualiim, and a partial medium, and for tbe r e n
If ho does that, It 'il bo all right with him—If ho doos n't, it novor given It to that circlo, and tlio time has not yet comu;
w ord B alono, but by. evory act and thought, tbo motive being
will bo tho next thing, and that's all wrong. As for me, I am therefore'you will pleaso annex tho letter X to this commu
pure ln liis sight, from whom all blessings flow. Tho wholo son of my belief and modiumshlp I reoeive from my friend*
.
.
Feb. 22.
not In heaven or In hell, but soom to bo on earth. I don't nication.
arena
or sin must be traversed till every secret lurking-place all the persecution they can well bestow upon m o ; but tnl*
know whether thero is any God or any devil; he do n't como
Ib transformed to good; for good is there, but so deformed an mates mo only firmer In my belief; for I feel within an abid
after me, If thoro Is, so 1 sliaut troublo him. 1 kuow thero's
C h a r l e s C a r t e r .,
•
;
angel's
eyo alone can catch its glimmer, Qod giving bis
peoplo bolter ofl thau I am, becauso they are botter appearing
ing faith and holy trust.
.
strength und blessing, we will bo there with our trumpet and
Do n’ t you know Charley Carter? Did n't you evor? Iknow
and seem to ei^joy themselves better than Ido.
I
Joyfully congratulate you In your ondcavors to scatter
you—1
havo
been
to
you
before.
My
rather
I
b
dead,
and
Iio
Do you know NatTraoy; ho sailed out of New Bedford In
broadcast tho gorms o f truth. May your ondoavors bo the
tho ililp Mary Aun—whaler. Well, If he’s round let him givo diod to-day; don't you know I told you ho drank. Mother
bright harbingers o f tho future triumph of your beautiful
mo a call. I was flfty-slx years old—Just as strong and woll said It wai a 111, aud told mo to como to you aud toll you ho
for
is
not
tho
olevatlon
or
humanity
ln
Its
largelt
setiso
our
wasdead.
.
tbe day before I died as anybody. I could whip any two land
,
.
aim and otfjoct? Would It remain ln sluggish Inactivity, Babm ib .
, Why, bless you, my mother Is dead too—don’ t you remem
lubbers you would bring to mo.
v
.
whon all It has loved and trusted are buckling on the qrmor
'Tis n't quito so pleaiaut to be outward bound, Is I t ?. I'd ber ? Why I camo to talk to futher, but It did n't do him any
D. M. Fox, Ltoks, Mich.— “ Bpirituslltm iri rapidly obtain
of truth to do battlo for tho Lord, when the w'ar-try li, uni
rather come than go. I'm going oil Bobor—It's tho flrst tlmo good. IIo got It; cried over It, but that's a ll; mothor said my
versal pouce and rest Ih the Father's house, eternal in tho ing tho nfl'ectlons of tbo peoplo In this plnco, The flnt looJ
ooming would do the folks whore he wus some good, Thoy
I over sailed out of any port sohor.
.
hcavons.
,
said
thoy
wondered
If
I
know
It,
and
mother
said
I'd
bettor
Such ai I muit com e; w o'vejuitaigood a right to come
ture given hero waa last November, by F. L. Wardtworth.
Mnn cannot be Indlflerent to our Influence! tho pressure
as anybody elso. Now I'll haul off ugaiu, so good bye. The cptne and tell them I do, Thoy are bud folks. Mother sayi I
amour sphere must create thought,eltber^lhtellcctuaily, Mrs. Kurtz has also given us beauteous words of .truth and
wind's dead ahead; I can’ t go—I'll havo to get a pilot. Now mult tell tho time whon be died—half-past four this morning,
moutalty or spiritually. All channels areopen and agreeabfo love; that All tho soul with Joy and gladness.' Our town hall
In'New Yoik.
'
'
I gussi I can make sail.
Fob. SI.
I do n't want to stay any longer, father Is not going to live (to condition or clroumstanoes we lnolte to aotion. All tbeao It filled with llstonqrs, to hear tbe burning Words ofjaiph*;
—
■
him.
—
Feb. 22..
small rivulets becoming purified m uit .make an Impression
With ui—«re wont have 1
» S a m u el G a r la n d ..
.
upon tbo ocean or llfo, and Its dense matter bccomos ab tion that fliil from her llpt.. We are anxious to havo lecturers#
Who wants mo herb? I see too familiar face here, but a
sorbed In tho heat and light o f lor0. “The gray light of tho traveling from the East, call here on tholr way WosU They
E m m a T u fts .
something tells mo-1 am wauled. But tbat something do n’t
morning tinges the distant hills | durktar or hopo has arisen, will flnd warm hearts to' weloomo ond receive them! and thw
.
mother—'You ask me to come hore, but you do not and lf tbo.wlso men.soo.ItnoWthe weary and the wayfarer
tell me who wants me, or for what 1am warned. I have com
will not be sent away empty. This place Is on the line offhe
muned to you boforefwlth the hope ef Teaching my fitmlly say .for, what. Ob, What shall I give, doar mother, to cbebr
have folt Its kindling gloyv. •fAltttsdy como offerings of spice
and Mends. Perhaps the call comes from one or my friends. *on*down the stream o f llfo ? v Bhall I tqll yoli I am happy?
andmyrrb, and tholr. sweet "itovor have givon unto angels Detroit and MllwauklO; Railroad. BflveralvUlagoS'aro^V*®
My namo Is Bamuel Garland. Doyou roraomber me ?
" No, for that you most know s But I will tell you: that I oomo
foith; lo mortals consolation atid hope.
BCattored along ibis ■route, whew the seedt o f BptnwgJ
to IM you as often as yon think of mo, but oannot always flnd
Doom me ndt enthuslaitloi but you cannot conceive this
Y # published a communication Item tbs spirit flvlDg thli a medium to come through.
sp^^g njp/; TlibaMvids ihii ,w»y,»r9
.
aotivltyof our epifit-lifot and we know the powor ot) God's
Aame; sdmsUmosino*.' A perionanswered us, clalnjlngto bea " It Is ban) worfcto wYits heVe, mothor—I hate n6body to
something to food ,upon ^piopl than tho ’ huiiti;
Will
and
word,
when
nnologgod
by
the
fottors
o
f
earth.
,Tb(
bi'other. This epistle wss rathor a singular atfiilr, on cfdenied beljtta*. 1 will.(ty again, • ■ ' B u tA 'T u m .
Whole.doBlrt'of the Mntlpnt World is afujr peace aiid rest; Ai tbrowh upon the publio mIDd by Uie religious to*«W ® f “ 0 .
two o f the aiiertloni made by the jpW V t Jfidglng the tom*
(Tho above was wrUton.)
Feb, 22. these come gleamlhg iti from the uplifted certain of «t>lritual
eii trouble In onr family for tome time—they
There I
didn't tee as I saw—perhaps they'did not want to. I was
too pasilonato, perhaps, and so woro thoy. In regard to my
boing taken sick on Bunday, that's alie, I waa an old man,
yet I bave as good a memory as when I was a young man.
Ask him lr he remembers who stood by my bedside while I
wai sick in a small brick house, wkich stands at the corner
or one of ihe principal streols, Aik him ir he remembers
what wss said, as hp stoodby my bedside, while I was dying.
I have more to do In this matter than I thought I had, and I
see plainly that tho things begun on earth do not aiwayi
finish themselves tip there. .But I novor thought I shouid.be
obliged to oome here to argue with ono or my kindred i but
novor mind.. No doubt ho needs truth moro than anybody elso.
Whon cun I come to you again f Thon toll hlin I shall
have opportunity lo como again and soo who Is right about'
the body.
Can 1 come here in ten days? Good bye till thon.
Feb. M.
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The accuser I.

L IN E S,

U th ' punl,hmenl o f crim inal continentI f S m i “ ‘ ‘ ‘ S
w(th thegovernmet of Qod and tho principle, orchrittl.nltv?" raui™ ?hnC^
•niiiiri V .
; Mr. Plke—Our que.tlpa a .k .,1 . p u u l . h m e n t r ' T

‘ h »'&wrof S » n d K ™ n u“ to° whlnh
Ii,qulre what l»m e»nt b y p u T l t K f t t r ' crh
teOjgTaph^B define punishment to be pam inflicted

done,
this tools
*®“ W »w rong
d
o n e uand
n d thl.
t ^ ^ nrantic&iiv
^ S y t h thnrtn«nrii»_
o S

8° vera">enu are ba.dd on thUprlnoID1e a n d ^ ? ^
tJra.lIy carey out that acoureed principle, abrogated hv t«
An eyo for an eye and a tooth for a Moth " TT?o nKvi ^ ?~
community, (be lt.ald to their ehamo.) too iren«r«H»
?n
nance the namo heatheniih nrinclpIo ^ ^ ^ ' ynP°.u" t«ftr a wrong d on e-or, In A l. , Z k d w , M n , £ r ' f
rational glance at which reveals Buch
f.

f
®
5
f
t different lesion
y' \
k!\dne“ i » nJ ‘ here are thoie who
” * ^“ “ ‘"Uiiiouv, tne l»w
law of
or love not bolni?
5 £ c“ (1, Thero •» no reaped of persons, aav
*ntiii50 w‘ of nature conform; and whero n t
d o ^ n t e r,flpll<1 w,°
to take preMptT-we can
Ac " anrt f.v imVu l f
*»y. “ Thou shalt notateal,"
lmPl*catlon as a penalty, tbey are told to remain
Whore W thl^ » . and liars, «„d“
h
? . door*®f pvo'y wicked thing. Christ’, cxamulo.
ihnnntJin
CrtiCl ?. ' h,‘ PWnilao or punishment, 4c„ to
coni°st«nt1i!l<v beUeTe,ott hljn, show that punishment la
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Baby Emeit,
Teil go to him, to that tweet child
We lield on earth .0 dear;
D e '. gone before, preceded u b ,
On to the higher sphere.

!

r

!

Bweet, loray dower I too puro fur earth,
Heaven teemed thy liatlro lity:
Tbou it live forover In thy home,
And novor more will dlo,

^

Ood took tliee homo ero torrow came
Thy youthful toul to (Illi
Our mournln»g heart, thould not renine,
For 'twai lhy Father'. wIlL

A N O T H H E O H A N O B F O E B O B B K SE C O N D
THOUGHT.

®DIT0MT Rea1^ M Bro. Child has not
hu
of my speoiflo objections to
K /
I k“u-V ,ews on “ Ha8hi8h-" t o ; I have little
to
do
with
bis
last
communication,
exoept to set him
m ...S o ,“
E „X «“ X V ». B M i S s
to recognlze and call by the endearing aDoellatlon of Rnthnr
right in some things whioh he now advanoes.
?n «l< ?£ hay° b6en “ “ * » «*
never num
He sees fit to assert that I take - the ohuroh
cEnrf?™ * r a mor? t«nder and affljctlonato regard for tho
children o f men than the moat kind and humana Mrtht. ground ' in my antagonism to ^tiat I consider ••very
parent oan lmvo? That Ood governs bv law iT r hat
tuted rules for our guidance, no man d w lc™ a£d to onn.il
J f f i S n ° U1i ^ “ blUty i»nd liability to err, he has ittochSdt
pain to tho violation of any ono of those laws, we dearlv
* D? ^
from the well known fact that pain enuueB in an
•equal degree, both for a willful and an ignorant violation of
iei aW8' "i.e are
^ conclude that that pain ia not tu a
» Z ^ ” m.t.f°r».h„e, ^ ng .done- <ln whlch ewe conslatcnoy
S I .I U ?
ln of '^ on m ce should bo winked at")
but rather no a warning to ua that wo are going astrav

,

Oh, tad tiie day when baby dear
In all hli beauty died j
We mourned for him. for we would kocp
Him eviu by our title.

f

:S »S S ^ £ a 5 ifS S ® «!S H
a

Human-Destiny"loTolreatho
.1 .. o ? .h , K

h i m T ! ! V t? to,mentf
Ibe« leaTe
differ with
bim, aud to declare that I base myBelfon the •<ChrUt
“ y antagonism to evil The churfh
Its ideas o f opposition to error and wrong,
ftf vf?
, y ful,y adopted the pbinoipm
o f rts great Master and Teaoher as its basis of aotion
unst evil; and henoe it ia here to day, and there
morrow-ieanmg strongly toward right and virtue
w ftiait1 t
Ild a 011110 rotum lnt0 obedience thereto n n n «o8!
°?~
pandering grossly to injustice,,
With this view we are pleased to regard God as our Fatli
i f » ?S
bigotry, <feo„ in another direction; so
r nh 0 “ r 5 afflIOUw“ 1111^
and tll° 8° pains which mo«l ua
that,
for
years,
tny
contest
has been, as great with
a hnfthPn0K Urf J°m h,!®I“ W8' n o t “ » th8 Vlndlctlferot or

On reading M Samuel, 12-S3: " I shall go to Aim."

from a “ small Boot” or imh^ra
wMM, i,a
" chained ” for “ sUteen years’ ^ ' h ^ for n

t?V f
8°oa I w o already said in my
Pre,i°U8 “ tiole, but that the broad distinction be-

Dnt °h. when life with ui I. o'er,
Wo '11 .eelt for thee above,
And with thy angel-mother dwell.
"
In hoaven'. own light and lovo.
M . lboi., Feb., 1838.
B ill E m * .

C om spnhme,
—
v~wv
••v ouuu vuiug ua *' wruugi
and even substantially declares that there is no suoh
form er artiole. I am glad to hear him ” Bay th at his
thing as brighter spirits—for he directly asserts that,
.
• “ voice, is not to bo raised /o r or against tho sin s of
‘•In (ha 1in.lt*
I________ 1 . . . . .

P . Ii. W A D S W O R T H A T THB W E S T .
M essrs. EmToits-The wheel of timo (often refer

red to,) has mado its annual revolution. The mighty
traveler, earth, has performed another oircuit around
the sun, (which, by the way, has “ held still,” not
miraculously, as for Joshua, according to Scripture,
but relatively) since I left your famed New England
city for thc wide-spread West, to talk of thin^i per.
toining to the spiritual philosophy. For ought you
f j . f
God. but as kindly sentinels upon the watch- .. w .^ Ur° i ’ » Wlt!1 ,a.ny,otlier o>a8a. In respeot to
havo hcord of me direot, you might soy ••ho is no
blue ruin, and kindred agenoies, I have had
S a S n v !
1,1
" ■ « “
h l .S ® - 11 blUDder’ is because 1 look a t him witL
A thol D etot, Mass.
EU"
churchmen, liberal and illiberal, take essentially tho a
more.”
Yct I trust I am counted os & laborer, even
a blundering eye, not because ho has himsplf really
, „
.. ’ „ ,
gr°,U“ d
Dr’, C’ dld 5“ hi8 former article. blundered; or if I see that a man is a miser, it is
if
the
eleventh
hour be marked against my name.
ro'
*IandcU
does
not
understand
Dr.
Child,
upon a departure from the right course, overy eflbrt which Kum, and the like, used to be the to/ace of Puritanio
beoauso I have a miserly streak within myself—not or tho position he takes, is very olear to us. Pcr- Ohio, Indiana, Miohigan, Wisoonsin, ond Illinois,
“ “ J10 Is InBtantly put forth to rcatore tho damage and other Christians, not so far back as ••lone ago-"
°t M1? Psln which wo experience during thia
aUy “ '.“ f 'y : °r if a " bri8ht I haPs there are few men who can discriminate be- have been my fields. With the blessing of good
and, even now, We find clergymen and others among SDWt »
S S u ffi S
» byrmar y * pl0UB mlnd “ ‘ heir honest
the effort of nature toreBtoro to a perfect state the sects, who use tobacco, approbato the raising of
o j i t is ^ \ a n d X i r , ! U % ? L S C
‘ hat * * of his health, and the encouragement of friends, with and
S6i done\ o b >wh« » will mon regard God as " o u r it for common use, &o.j and pat their old pipes,on
bright spirit himself is dark and ill conditioned— P
Br0- Mandell secs—an unbridled without physical bodies, I have boen enabled to havo
vnnrnftit I n i i f iW? ^ 111111011 10 him aU thoBe vlntlict>ve and re- the shoulder, and excla im -" This is the only com
not because the other is. Poh! As Bro. Child else- S00P° 10 lust' drunkenness and every prinoiple of tho a pretty fair view of the above named States, from
o f the p a st?
° rcharact6r which alone belong to the ages
fort o f my life." Dear souls, they forget that other
^ T " In ,darkness “ aa may lielieve and do
nature.. There is a wide difference, and wo the reformatory as well as tho geographical observ
J ?;
yIolatlon °r *aw doeB not always produce •Comforter,” who evidently does not often oome in n ,r .
. ,6
*
4 ITUUiU UUUlUICllU W ur
J . ta? » “ ? « t lv o punishment preBcrlbcd by Moses may hts truest brightness, amidst the dense and stoncby
atories o f my organism. You often hear it said (as
at counsel given in my lormer article—“ lie
?Vn nUmm S
^
God hMl nothing to do wtlh the fumes of tobacco smoke!
that
kind
o
f
dootrine,
as Bro. M. is. The very fact a matter of course) that Spiritualism is “ dying out”
member
Christ
.?
>
—in
which
I
urged
the
neoessity
of
_ -----*cv UICBO VIUUICIIVOcor
_
h a ? o l « r ^ Z ' ^ V ^ Y,e1,t„tLle! fi l ‘ «
°
« » « « « ! » • a taht
Perhaps, however, friend C. will clnim that his al distinguishing between sophistry and true reason, that Dr. C. abhors to do those things whioh the evil in the West. Should you see a man that says so,
^ l nnneof?t8arJ for H*° e 00* of
at the time they
were
given. Allvnu.
crimes
that degenerate
man,
— ' ’ ‘
a i m n M l Im if
& l i.« ■■
.
. .
__ *, are violations legation as to my “ church ground," had reference
ihere----are
many uii&du
natures,
bland and sympo forces prompt
icuucr,
uuu tender,
Byrapa-1
tf orjjv
vi uiuMibv,
in a p nthat he sees both
dictate,
is a proof
ask him if he gained his information from observa
? / t“ ° 1'a l*aw-, Tho thief if not°arrested, will vlofate’ again: to what he oalls the paramount practioe of the churoh tnetlC.
who fin tint Kiaa
_i .I!,,.)__.
? S ? rl 11® Is not punished so mOch for punishment as for
i,,®'1®;who ,do “ ot rise with sufficient distinctness U right nnd wrong for himself. But here he stons
tion ; and if so, was it at Adrian, Hillsdale, Sturgis,
to
point
out
faults
in
others,
to
reproach
and
con
tn i ?
^ e Ufe? No; forlt ls contrary to
Album, Battle Creek, Lyons, or Ionia, Miohigan ?
\05lc. reason, philosophy, and common sense. The demn sin, and reward it with punishment. I have
S ^ ? 5!rern8h(lui d^bo.arreBted' but not * be punished; rather yet to learn that this is any more “ paramount"
that white is black aud black white, for the mero ,
800 doo,or wou,di by kindness ond Was it in Northern Illinois, or Wisconsin ? Was it
to be dealt with by kindness, love, and forgiveness. Heaven
in Indiana ? ^Was it in Ohio ? If he Bays yes, ask
institutes no punishment for crime. The only authority for with the “ church" than itis with those outside of sakei of showing their capacity, as the mere Intelleo-win a soul from drunkenness, if he could, as
punishment for crime, haa Its origin In man, and In a low the churoh. Indeed, I believe that outsiders—Spirit tuahsts d o ; but they are very dcliontcly regardful quickly as Bro. M., but not a word of condemnation
him what were the color of hiB glasses—Orthodox ?
condition, too, o f man'a existence. Punishment cannot be ualists, for instance—are quite as keen against the
traced to God.
.
,
Ah I that solves tho mystery. It depends very muoh
sins o f the church, old theology, dismal creeds, &o.,
'
Mr. Place—Punishment that corrects for man’ s good Is In
upon that, oither way. If wo want o thing to die,
as
the
churoh
ever
was
against
Atheism,
heresy,
and
with
whioh
his
Creator
has
invested
him;
and,
far
I
g
’
“
^
"
t
o
o
d
the
other.
*«..».
**»♦»» iincoivu UlUt | UUUf 101
1r??°.I!y
.*'*10 laws °f nature, while punishment that la
TlndlcUvo and revongeful, Is not ln harmony with nature, suoh like. I have no objeotion to either'B poiutiug
is opt to look weak, to say the least. It will bo
the sako of shielding or accrediting man, they de
and ia iucoufiUtont. lVhen a law of nature la violated, nu- out what it conceives to be wrong in the other. I tract from the ubBoluto Divinity of Qod.
admitted by all that tho mechanic knows more about
V I E W S O P T H B H A S H IS H A R T I C L E
ture does not retaliate, but seta to work to heal the violation,
olaim it to be a duty in eaoh to do it. It is a duty
Oh, there is no suoh thing as wrong or evil, says
.
A G A IN .
ln Uie treatment of crime we have tho example o f nature*to
his trado than the lawyer, doctor, or minister; and
. guide ua. The criminal should be dealt with inkiudneaa, whioh the freedom and the progress of the age de one o f this olass. Thero is nothing out of the way
so with all olasses; each can judgo best where he is
not revenge, and the Influonco to leform him would be far mand. And when the differing clans and classes in man—God’s own created and muoh beloved ohild. Tb the Blitors of the Banner o f Light:
more powerful. Klnduosa ia all the punishment necessary can mutually mingle together, eaoh to consider
G reatly respect nb F iu ek d s — I feel confident that acquainted. Should one ask mo if Spiritualism was
Yes, adds an enthusiastio woman of this same sort—
for the crimluaL Kindness will redeem the criminal, and
wherein they may, themselves, be wrong, its well as yes 1 And I love the whole human raco; all men you will forgive me the suggestion, that tho articlo tying out in the West, I should say, no. l f reasons
stay the prog ess of crime.
Mr. Buutiu—Man la created a conscloua being, endowed to point out what they may consider wrong in others; are my husbands 1 Aye, exolaims another, on an by Dr. Child, in the 17th current No. of tho B annkh , ar required, 1 should say— first, having tho experi.
with Intelligence, from which comes choice; and man being why, then, we shall unfold a custom whioh has not other side of the question; but man is nothing; bended “ Hashish,” is calculated to proJuco n stroni1
enco of eighteen months in tho above-named States,
left to choose for hlmaelf, becomes liable to violate nature's been “ paramount" in the ohurch—we shall bring
cau t manage himself at a ll; has no power over the impression on many young minds, hy defending; ant
■ l^wa. Thia violation Is rewarded with pain or punishment.
I find that scores of new places wish to hear;
____
_________
V
i
by
*®Pl*oation,
inviting
and
encouraging
the
people
to
a
position
whioh
they
are
but
just
be
forces of Nature,
within. 'or
Man nos no right to gratify hia revengo by going beyond the
I.! ___whether
.1 . ...
_ ...outside of. him
lawa of nature, to Indict greater pain on hia fellow-man. I ginning to realize—we shall reaoh a principle, which, self—even his very barbarities'ond'follies'only give
8t',nu'at.inS Qnd intoxicating herbs and sccond, those that havo heard wish more; third,
contend that the vindictive punlBhment for crime that pre again, is but the Christ Principle, and is, as I havo him a quioker lift into Heaven.
liquors, including tobacco and alcoholio drinks.
although times aro harder than months ago, the
valla with us to-day, la but a relic or heathenism, extracted
beforo
said,
the
“
ground
"
of
my
own
action
now,
I
have
known
persons
of
this
olass
to
suffer
their
mnLmh fn n »7 .1 ireffe0t ° f . deat!'?yinK 1,10 Pca°e of nccessary demands are ns easily raised (and our
from the barbarous laws of past agoB. Uow Uttle do we care
rn ohildren to sink into vico through fear of hurt-1 “
“ ?'* o fsc“ (ltnB many poor sitt
fbr the pain nnd autfering we inflict on the poor criminal. as it has been id tbe past.
pockets tell a wonderful many soul-seorcts); fourth,
The treatment o f tho criminal,l^Vorao than brutal, and, be* • As to “ punishment," I should consider myself ing the feelings of their darlings, or of interferinf
low every grado o f humau kindness and sympathy. It con- blind indeed, if ifailed tp assure any person who
the Spiritualists, as a class, arc moro discriminating
-------—i
with
God’s
plan,
or
man’s
freedom,
through
mcasU,n
„
„
„
„
.
''I
alsta In dungeons, dump, dark, narrow cells, chains, bondage;
ures of prevention.
'
.__
°
y?ur attention to true character of the article ns than formerly (and if a man takes good care in his
the exclusion from society j the dtnial of natural freedom, was forming vicious habits, that the result o f those
Pendulous natures aro those on this plane o f huJgmentl and. respectfully urge upon diet ho will thrive, not fa il); and fifthly, neither pro■and murder on thegaUovii. Animals o f prey are better than habits would be injurious to him, or, at least, a cause"
man In this reaped; they kill not for revenge, but to bubUIu of great suffering to himself and others. And i am man development. I watched well the unfolding of L V m p^' ^ “ . tn 'J renowed pemeal of it. Not by
fcssor, priest,or layman, have refuted ono single claim
their life. No laws o f God or Christ can be brought up to
quite content to leave it to the growing.intelligence their philosophy some years ago among Spiritualists
“
l t 1 dcem “ y owu judgment on this
sustain, In any senso or degree, the present treatment of
tlmt has beon candidly made. The presses keep out
of this, and all ooming ages, whether, in thus warn in Bpstoii, at a P ractical Convcntion. U 'U aiu things had ra a M n ^ flb ^ rv n th n /tl!11'8' b“ t.be,cauae 1
criminals.
m ust bo
<». was “ a ilaw
„ „ „orf Nature
k . , — j,
Mr. Beaver—I beliove In the natural operation of all tho ing my brothers and Bisters in the flesh, I should not must
bo done.
done, hoRiuiH
becausen it
” I "a a reason toobaervo that the most judicious editors of tho way. The priests oall it Devil, and the lay
laws of nature, but muat go to tho Bible to learn o fa porson* be as honorably employed as I could possibly be in that tho people must pass from one extreme'to an wero bo severely pressed at times by the urgenoy
men cry, hero, herd ind try to keep away from it,
al God. Pooplo talk, to me about God and Ills laws, and tell
of their engagements, as to allow articles to appear
(some of them.) I olaim, and believe justly, that
mo that God Is unapproachable uud past finding out, anil then oomposlng a 'Bacchanalian drinking song, or in other, as did the pendulum. 1 suggested that the in their columns, whioh their better jndgment con
wonder If t doubt tnat tlicro Is such a God. l f lt bo the laws wriiting an artiole lauding the excess of tbe intem people were not necessitated to become “ pendulums;” demed.
.
never before, since first tho “ tiny rap ” was heard,
o f God that ure contained In the Bible you are all wrong.- i' perate, &o., as the great and glorious promoters of for by tho right application of the furces within
me to hope
see that theso lollows here mako sad havoo with the Bible, l f Christian virtue, and openers o f heaven.
themselves, they could make themselves mllars— I Allow
. -m°.
P? that
t“ at suoli
suoh was
was the
the oase
oase in tho has Spiritualism been so well qualified to do good as
the Bible ba the word of God, our prosent system o f the pun-1-8^ l^P0ss,bl®^ r mo to.believo ,tO;day.. Tho West is “ wido awake,” and thanks no
Dr. Child seems to consider his views something substantial and immovable to every^-gust^Jt-itnpul--)
lahiuent Or criminals is right. [Mr.'S, related many Instances
°5 .th°
op LlaI,T «>uld de- one for the slanderous ory of “ dying out.’’ Here in
of cruelty und revenge recorded In the Old Tcatameut.] 1 look new, or, at least, “ radically opposite to the teachings sion that might reach them. But no. A medium E. * ‘ J®,
upon the Old Testament aa more Important than tho New, for of all the school-houses and meeting houses." Yes, with closed eyes had started the specifio
speoifio a
r r a m r e li^ u ^
of™ ™ , and tobacco Cleveland the friends are supporting regular weekly
arrange
God spoko In the Old, and hls Bon ln the Now. Jeaus saya, “I yes, Bro. C.; opposite to what is taught in school- ment, and the pendulum theory was very acceptable; should bo encouragcd and defended in their journal
come not to dentroy the law." Tho vindictive epirit of tho
meetings. Sunday morning and evening are iecturo
Most sincerely and respectfully your friend,
Old Testament runs more or less Into tne New. Capital pun houses, and to some extent in meeting-houses, but and an “ extreme’’ it was; and the “ pendulum”
W
illi
Ail'8.
W
ait
.
seasous,
whilo in tho afternoon tlje haU is occupied
ishment* I think, Is justified by the.Blble.
not opposite to what is inculoated in some other sort philosophy has, since then, resulted in the speoial
Gbeenville, 111., Feb. C, 1859.
Mr. Ouahing—mado some critical remarks on what bad of houses—gambling houses, for instanoe, or drink blessing of a “ spiritual baby,” and several similar
by Miss Libbie Higgins,'With a Sunday School Class.
boen said by thoso wbo had proceeded him.
^
extra benediotions
precisely d
so
elso------- ........ besides. „And
uu y.CTj.ocj
u ciou-i
The above communication is certainly written in a It is a now movemeut here, and, as I see it, a beanDr. Child—Peter snys to Christ* how oft shall- my bh)thor ing houses—houses of ill-fame. In all these houses
where. Certain leaders of the “ pendulous ” order very kind spirit, and is doubtless diotatod bv tho best tiful ono—one that must result in much good. The
■In against me, and I forgive him—seven times? Jesus an- alcoholio stimulants, opium, tobacco, &o., aro in high
sweri seventy times seven, How many times do wo pardon vogue. “ Transgression," too, is vastly appreciated
advocaU:8 anJ P“ bIi8h?re I of motives. But in the articlo on hashish, I fail to plan consists in combining in one thc song, )he
a criminal odijnca committed against us? Not one time, tvr as the very gate of Paradise,. “ Hashish," also, will of ••Free Love " ideas; toKiay,
retracting tho same,
the flrst crime wo pass tbo orduul orjodgmcnt upon him, and
and
off
among
the
“
converted
” in the rauks of the discover that which tbis letter imputes to it. The moral, and tho spiritual. While the children ore
doubtless
come
in
for
its
due
share
of
honor
in
suoh
measure out to him the amount o f punishment wt think comhouses—mayhap the very den of the pirate will yet Roman Catholics, or some other promising and well- articjp is a statement of facts, chiefly quoted from learning to sing, they aro drinking in the purest of
manstirato with hia crime'.
■
Do os you would bo'dono by. Did you ever know a crim be jolly in its praise, as it always is in tbe glori conditioned order.
respectable journals of the day. Some concluding moral and truly religious sentiment. If ono could
inal who wantod another man, or other men, to Inflict pun- fication. of liquor, tobacoo, and kindred stuff. And,
The “ oldserpent” runs a muck in such minds. remarks, presented in a somewhat questionable form compare, side by side, the mechanical book-lessons,
iihment upon him for his crime? Bhould we, if wc were
Ue does not acknowledge the “ tree " to be one of
criminals? Did Christ, tho great physician o f aouls, speak to as it is greatly to the credit of the “ Doctors,” that <
•
_J . _A . _________ .
• . ..*♦ .. of truth, seemed
to mo
mo tair
fair and
and reasonable
reasonable deduo,
10
deduo- to the free, gushing sentiment of overy-day inspira
tho crlmlual liny less tlian to tho pretending' virtuous? Are through their speolal recommendation, tbe uso of “ good and evil," as in the case of the original “ Eve,"
his teachings given for those who are morally diseased, with opium, tobacco and alcohol has hod bo wide a diffu but he asserts that there is naught of “ evil" either
drawn from my own experience and knowledge, tion, kept pure by purity, it seems they need not bo
the disease developed, uny loss than Ibr thoso who think them
sion and influence; so will our speoial Dr. C., by his in that or anything else. Gambling, drinking, &c., The conclusions therein presented may be incorrect, long in ohoosing between tho two. I spoko to the
selves well, and past the boundary o f Immortality ? The
teachings of Christ, lf meant for nny, were meant for all, and special plea, not only for the former artioles, but for are to be a very great gain to tho young man—yea, If they are, will some one who feels that they are friends in this placo last Sunday, (13th,) and tarry
the teachings of Utirlkt are the principles o f Christianity.
11Hashish " also,' win himself a noble stund side by the greatest blessing: to the young girl, other things ffrong, tell tohy they aro wrong ? If they be right
with them yct another Sifnday. The 21st I leave,
I know of liut ono place In his teachings where hu says let side with the other “ Doctors," who have so admir equally vile, promise quite as well. To older p e r -L . 1.
.
.
y
8 '
punishment be Inflicted, and that Ib—"Let him that Is with
sons and parents, it is best to, swing this way and
there any harm m telling the truth ? The phil- en route for Syraouse, N. Y., where I speak on the
ably
preceded
him
in
the
extollation
of
poisonous
out ain oast the flrst stone." 111b example stands before, us
that, for individual pleasure and profit, or for the o^payaf'^ Spiritualism olaims that truth is beneficial 27th; thenco I go to Oswego, where I spend the Gth
'
■
a monument or beauty; ho was reviled, and ho reviled not; properties.
he waajunlshed, and he did not recriminate; ho was about
Who knows, indeed, but that under tho blessed good ofth e family. If a medium," or even if and error injurious to man. In' regard to the exist- and 13th of March; thenco. jo Utica, for the 20th,
to be murdered, and ho raised Ills eyes to heaven and said of
effeotof suoh incubations, Spiritualism will get to
o
L. of drunkenness,
wurcuuvdo, ^uo
*0 IUU
Q uo with
WIlQ Thus I am working eastward. I anticipate spending
!8„a. ^ ^ " ? 8 . ^ sl wit.h I ine
(as is
tbe case
murderers— " My tlalltcr, forgive them." .
Love your enemies; do good to theni that curso you; be well nigh as drunken as the church was not which to flavor other follies; and i f tbis extreme is many oth£r grcat “ evils,") to me there is a problem the spring and summer months in New England,
escape,
why,
then,
the
same
Baid
“
pendulous"
bodies
judgo no man; reward no man evil for evil; cast tho beam quite a century ago? and if the whole mass become
out of tlilno own eyo, and not cast thy brother Into prison. quite as beastly as the “ Mother of Harluts " her are ready for a rush in Borne other direction—good in it yet unsolved, ond in this article it seems to me there to do as best I can in promulgating the truths
8uch are the principles of Christianity, hut such princi
or bad, as the case may be—whilo, now aud then, there ore some faint glimmerings for the solution of of our philosophy. Our work may bo unpopular,
ples the Christian world tread beneath-tlielr root; and by self, why we shall be right in the edge of glory,
tho actions o f mon Christ ls crucified In every church iu surely. I know Spiritualists who aro quite as wise tbo “ pendulum" gets so deep.in the mire that it this problem. These views are thrown out, not ns and slow in its advnnce, but it is sure. Well has it
Christendom to day. We crucify Christ when wo murder a as some of tho old “ Doctors " were, who made and remains fixed in somo peculir pendulous idea for faots without o question, but are suggested for con been said by the poet
murderer, ltesist not evil; lot it como. Evil must be, sold pure rum, and besotted themselves, and made quito a length of time.
whether It bo lu tho night, or in tho dny—with a cloak, or
" We have not wings—we cannot .oar:
I now wish to say to Bro. A. B. Child, respectfully sideration. If they aro true, is it not better to know
wlthoutr-dlBgulscd, or undiagulscd. Have trust lu God. thcir children and others drunkards, and worse than
But wo have feel to tcalo and climb,
_
and
distinctly, that as he has not noticed any of the truth, than to cling to error 1
-Bhall I trust lu my own guardianship, und add to my own drunkards. One Spiritualist I will instance, who
liy tlow degrees, by more and moro,
safety by putting irons on every robber and murderer, and was formerly himself a “ fast young man," then a “• iuvm
facts " with
philosophy u
of
his first
tt tvu whioh
nuiuu 1
l met
web the
vuc puuusujjujr
& Ills
uroI I It
*v is
40 quite
Hu,w unnecessary
uumvcoouijr and
uuu uncalled
uuculiuu for,
lOr, for
lOr any
Tlio cloudy lummlta of our time."
wringing uut, with my hands of hatred, tho last tear thcir
A gain ;
article,
■
so has ho, likewise, been orguing
~v| *•—*'»* •“against
“I ■'•'Vi* ‘.‘
one
{l to obelieve
UgUIUOH
that the editors of this paper, or tho
souls
aouls can
cun shed;
eneu; and,
ana, too, enhancing
enuancmg ino
tbo agouyoi
agony o f vuu
tho iur*
for- ohuroh member and a temperance man, then a Spir
facts,” not only iu his first, but also iu his last, L r ito r n f
giving mothers and 8iBtci*u of criminals. Is ihis truBt lu .the itualist, then out witb, ana out of, tbe ohuroh—quite ••facts,"
"Tho height., by great men gained and IcopL
writer of the views in
in the ....................
hashish artiole, “ doliber.
Almighty Tower that makes men what they are ? No ; uor an “ individual sovereign," in tho late crude ac article.
Were not attained by .udden flight;
ately
consent
that
the
use
of
rum
and
tobacco
should
But they, whilo tlielr compaulon. .l'cuL
Ib this the lovo and forglvonosa that Jcbub taught? '
It is a “ fact,” that wo have perceptions for dis
vC|IH*Uvw of
VI VU
Uk term;
ut f uu
TTj drinks
uuuno again,
u^aiii| wwiHlvU
ceptance
that
now,
occasionWo aay it is uot »afo or practical to lot tho criminal freo—
...Were
tolling upward lu tlio night,"
tinguishing different colorstherefore, black and be encouraged and defended in their journal.";; No
forgiven. Uow do we know ? It has nevor beeu tried. Uato ally, especially when away from home j has lately
white
are
a
reality
of
tbo
external
world.
So
have
Thus
I
view
our labor, our growth, our rewards;
sentenoo
in
tho
articlo
referred
'W,'has
expressed
induced
a
young
mau,
(previously
intemperate,
and
begets hate, and love beguts love. It is hatred in the bouI of
we a moral sense, God-given, by which we can dis such an idea, and if Buch an idea is inferred by any nnd, feeling every day the deop-benting pulse of no* the publio that keeps theso sentinels of hatred, our prison- who bad resolved to give it up,) to drink again with
hoy 808'standing, peopled with human souls—tho children of him, and both aro going into raising tobacco with a criminate right and wrong; therefore, right and
11toil on,"
reader of tho articlo, it is an inference unwarranted ture to correspond therewith—^
our Jfather, our brothers and our sisters—peoplo that Ibe*
wrong are as much a truth, in our moral relations,
beliove, from tho. deepest depths of my soul* are no worso rusb, bo that “ Young America ” may have an extra
by anything in the articlo.
. Yours'for truth,
F. L. W adbwoexu .
as
black
and
whito
are
in
our
material
surround
than tho average or tho people outsido tholr walls. I must “ long nine,” wherewith to givo itself an extra puff
Clevelan d , Ohio , Feb. 18th, 1869.
.
ings, so that A. B. C. may nol be “ right” where he
To state that the drunkard has o more forgiving
conclude that tho system taught by Christ, in regard to along tho smoky road to tho celestial oity. Truly,
criminals, is safe, which is summed up In ono word—forgive*
heart than thc mnn who condemns the drunkard, is
“ transgression ” is suoh a rapid method of develop asserts that there is “ no wrong, no eviL”
hcii—but wo know nothing o f thlB, practically and we dare
It is also a “ fact" that man's 11control," either only stating a fact that every man familiar with the
not try it; we aro afraid The Christian uiut afraid; but ing'truth and goodness, that l fully expect that
„
In the upper spheres of life, tho thoughts of
whoro shall we look for tho Christian ? Not in this world. within a week, at most, the two aforesaid individuals of himself or of any other person or thing, does not world knows. This statement does not encourago
men becomo individualized, nnd the forms of beauty
require
that
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“
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to
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I mean by n Christian, the man who obeyB the commands of will
■
iii(?Arw>nrfont nf
nnd tha
1ilwh of
n f Nature,”
NaJ.hv* " iis
nu Dr.
lit* drunkenness; we
infur that it en.
en. receive a spirit impress from above, from the higher
Ohrlsv and followBhlB example.
independent
of Hnd
God and
the laws
wo might rather infer
-------- bo carrlod to tho sklos,
If a man strike you on 0110 cheok to-day, hp is arrested
On flowery bcdB of ca.o,"
0. seems to imply; for the arrangement of Nature’s' couraged less condemnation and less confidence in planes, that bring tbe wisdom, light and glory of a
for assault and battery, and punished forthe otleuco by a
fineor.imprlBonment. If he commit a crime that calls for leaving the wholo community around them filled, laws is so. truly^ divine that man has their aid, as it Belfcxccllenoe. To account fo r th e .h o rro rs of mania
more unbounded use to the faoulties. Life, broadcast
nvtv| au wuiuiumumg «uvim|au vwivtug vuviuy uuu tu
Christian forgiveness, ho is takon boforo a human tribunal, with the sweetest aroma of purest spiritual ligbt and
^ : ;i“ CT “ an:di ng
I«-potu by the philosophy of Swedenborg or Spiritual
upon the vast illimitable occan, glows with the re
judged,
bo commu
commit muruor,
munlor, tho
ludged, sentenced, and punished; If
u po
tuo love. The strongest symptoms o f this already exist
bringing them. into subserviency to his own pur
iaw.of love aud forglvoness by OhrUt is wholly rejooted, and
poses. Thus, in tho act of opening the eye, man can ism, in saying it is tho opening o f tho spiritual per. flections of tho uppor worlds; the angel realms ore
tho old law o f rovoiige—au eyo for an oye, and a tooth for a throughout all that Bection, in the tumble-down con
use tho light; by the arrangement pf lens inthe ccption to our worst conception of hell, ls neither thoro reflected according to oach soul's capacity.
tooth—lias its full forco, Thoro Is no principle found in dition of the houses—in the sorrowful faces of
camera, and tho combination of chemicals, the sun enoouraging nor defending tbe cause of this disease,,
Christianity that Justifies such boorish, bloodthirsty mani- wives and parents, friends and relatives, and in the
Life is the mirror in whioh God reflects his spirit
ftistation of hatred as found in our treatment o f the man who remarkably flattering social and moral prospects of becomes an engraver—through a burning glass, an
whioh is drunkenness.. To say that-narcoiio sub* forms of beauty.
commits a murder.
incendiary;
even
tho
lightning
is,
in
like
manuer,
Tho government o f Ood wo seo in the laws o f nature, and children and youth. Though, in Bplte of this most
stances are constantly used by many millions o f tho
Love is the orown, tho light of Hoaven, the archr
thero alono. Is a natural death tho death on tho gallows? favorable combination of ciroumstancos, I should subjected to tho human will, add the storm aud
Is the pribon-liro tho freo'llfe that naturo gives to m anf ,
not be at all -surprised if somebody, liko “ my tempest will not always rido over him rough-shod as human family, and tbat this general use is a strange angel's key of wisdom, tho seraph’s wand of power..
IJ 1
. _ «___ I _ A , „ . I .I n n aI n
- ll___ 1 • . . .
brother," D. J. Mandell, should wake up some bright they do now. So in moral and spiritual affairs— yct patent argument that somo good must comc out
Beauty is tho kiss of Divinity upon tho lovely
morning and suspoot “ something wrong in tho man can rise superior to, oan oheek and reguloto of tliia uso, is not an invitation to tho use of those flowers of earth.
mm lt was Important, m treatmg o n .
,
those coarser and ungcnial elements or influences,
crlminato between thu laws o f God and the'laws v«
w orld "and be a “ C h ild " a t that
.
substances, nor docs it in any way encourage or de
Light iB tho Father’s smile, the fraternal greeting
{le understood God’s laws to bo tho laws revealed in tho 1 w Man oannot save a man,” says Dr. C. This is whose tendenoy is to euohain and impoverish him,
fend their use. The conclusion in regard to the o f the fagets of Heaven.
Dlblo« It was no use tododgothe quostlon* You plight go
'
and
orush
back
his
better
nature
into.the
dens
of
finvivhere iu Christendom,and when the laws*of
J'er® ah assertion intimately associated with a previous
uso o f theso eubstancos is, that there is no cause
Virtue is the aroh of manhood, the sccptro pf oeles*
feierrod to, iutilnety-nlno cases in ft hundred, it would havo deolaration, that we oannot “ fly from destiny,” &o., darkness and pollution—tho “ Hashish" doctrino
outside of nature, aud that every manifestation of tiol womanhood.
teferouco to tbo Biblo; and, therefore! in discussing this and backed up by tye additional statement that, notwithstanding.
$ Questibn, the laws o f God must meah hls laws ai renewed in mail “ can and will, sometime, learn that lie is
Nor is it any the Icsb a " f a c t ” that superiority, life .is the effect of o cause not made by man, and
Time is etornaL Now is the watchword of his
M»o lilblo. He thought both the laws of God and tlrolaws or
or even a senso or assertion of superiority, Ib not
Jatute Justified punishment for crime, and tho argument shaped and governed by a power that is behind his
that when wo oan see truth more clcarly than wo domain.
.....
tym eacfrwould be in its' foyor. Nature,,6r God, hajT im- own.” But suppose that the said « power " so gov a selfish institution, as Dr. 0. labors hard to main
Charity is tho first angel, knooking loudly ot the
t»lant^d it lh an animal or ft miui to steal, aud under W taln erns and shapes man, that it brings him into the tain, for a very superior man would doubtless be now do, wo may see good come out o f what seems
clrcutnstances thoy all would Weal, ftctlhg under a ttatural
very Work ot saving man— methinks, then, that, perfectly ready to admit that evon a m oukeyora evil to us now. Then, ovil will bo a means of good, human heart, bearing the keys of Heaven.
and >a dog .stealing a bouo from where anoUiw—xlog
squirrel has some advantages over him ( butShould and we shall no longer call a means of good an evil
Fame is enduring, liko tho incense o f flowers—thei
bid. lt^. the dog ,who-owned* tho bpno might-,' PuniiU under God, man’s '•destiny” and duty, both, would ‘
he assert that tbe monkey, squirrel,or even a debased
}bo. thief Bo or man i ‘ so of ft body of inen- ; H was a n » be to MBave matt |w ftnd this without getting11away
r A. B. Ciuld.
fame of truth* virtue, goodness; not the evanesoent .
iutli,hmeni,
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Yankee,
Ison
tho
smae
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bf
en
wnmaw j ijQ
mado tho agent jo, inflicV puili^ument,
iWni the law# •of.Natiire,” iw friend C. aoems to
fame of wordly applause.
Coiu WildurS, '
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.<»» andpunsuppose, for it is one o f the noblest “ Uwb to whioh lightenment or civilization as; himself, he woaid V The man irho sows disscntionB between a man and
Mrten
Impelled
fend
make a statement which.would smack u little of real
mnn
oan
be
sojeoted
to
beoome
a
helper
and
deliverer
“ Sihlm;) ltVva.iiBture,.:la *».' We orem thi41roleorii%superiority os it would of oommon tense o r 1trdth, ais wife, is very opt to reap oxe-helres and mopOur humanity were o poor thing, but for the Di
t lftWi! nArt 'Wa rantint, ffflt Antsida ofthOtn. " •"
‘ of hts brother m&ri,.tiad4ri .God, of oourse: for Dr.
ahd would be as falsely modest a* muoh that ii stioks.
■■
■
. •
■ vinity that stirs within ub.
Child muat ttot UiikM tfcwgh he ia. tho only person
above, or one below another."
aim say this, beoausa it gives me some hopes ihnt ho
Dr.C. is peculiarly “cute " in defending this lntter
will repeal, or never again repeat this “ Hashish'/’
? eelfHs 7 h ^ , ? ^ l 6Z e “ r0la^ ° Uf6^ ^ y I ^ : that same said artiolo being the most
th in gs'says--W e see men through t Z ? i L ° nl f Llh ° ^ gh
/ <,roertal“ most obnoxious “ sins"
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theirround orworldly sanction up.to tho; suprpme: Btandatfl 1 feel, In tome reejSepta, «b He feels. • OJien w t d r t l know how
which they enter, onco In awhllo arid manifest to the world if llioy can get hold of that and live by It they aro veryJiMipv; to love a ll: things Tightly.. .Drawn -urtto_Hlin. by that lovo
error*, but with very unworthy and delualvo conceptions o f the what thoy oonsider Godliness 1 and a woridW compartment.
Divlno Naturo llow many vehement a» sorters of Atlianasl.au in which they cut loose entirely from tholr religion, slidi livo but ir one of tho two mutt como doWn, It'm ust bo Qod H - which He has shown for ub—drawn to Him by that manlr.inBUintlnnple. lie, fin d in g G rv g ory N azlanzcn at l h c head
mlglity’ Blaw and their worldly, temporal advantage must fett^d m ^ n e ts in whlgh He a p p e a r e d us 1In oveijr fopji of
doctrine have appeared 011 the «tago of the church, who«e no- according to tho ordinary standard of men. In-'fUoU below,
nf tlie Niceno party, prenohlng in th e suburbs o f Constanti
,
,
,
I dally CeneflU mid especially In tho charaotor and lift of
tlons ofthe mom! attributes of Ood, or of what (with rovor- for you will often flnd mon who aro very strict lu rellgloua
nople. In a chapel, w lillo th o c h u r c h e s o f t h o c ity were ln p otSo with somo mon there Is a distinction between the rule Jesus Christ ; drawn to Him and loving Him, wo shall know
once) mny lie callod tho divlno dispositions, woro of no botter observances and mauirofltotions, who, standing upon what
iii>sslon o f tho Arlans, dro v e them o u t at th o head o f lilalooualltv than such as nmy havo boon entertained by the vis they doem a lower piano in regard to every-day duties, lall w h ic h s h o u l d g o v e r n public, and that which should govern how truly to love all things i aurl more thnn thaU we may in
p Iuiik , and brought G re g o ry In, nnd established tho Niceno
private action. They will do things in public, as a communl- some little degree learn to lovo Him evon aa llo hoa loyediii.
ionaries oftho Gangot,uf tho Indus, o fth o Euphratos or of
Creed, nnd on lu ln n i th at from th a t tim e n o m an sh o u ld ho
It dopendt, then, upon whoro you start—the point of view
tho Nile I This facU Instructive BB It Ib, cannot escape tlio fur below the mon of tlio world Tn thoir ordinary transactlone. - ty, as a party, as a nation, that thoy would not 1l o as ItjdlvldNow
nothing
Is
to
bo
lamented
more
than
tills
unreality
or
counted o rth o d o x that did not h old th e Niceno Creed. 80tho
notice or any Intelligent render or church history. An ortho Tollgion. I would thnt poople would juat look at this ror ual», nor think of doing. No man would thtnk^or st«al^nB,an from which you,look—how you read this text I f you. start
opposition ni)|d)l'i>llSappoarod. i ’rum tlm t daj’ ito th is tho
annio from
boy bccause
b c c a u s e he
IU but men w o u ld stea l, a from the lovo or tho w o r ld
................■
, it w ill'be
be to
to you
you AA stumbling
stumbling
doxy, logically, precise, has served with manyan ardent spirit,
............
apple
from a
a .boy
h wants
Nlivnu Creud hlwCtHn.o uow n, an d It in tho only oreedI on the as the Hind o fa moBt corrupt thoology; and tho Atlinnaslan awhile, n elo Is religion In .the world—heret|s ile syBtem or w
h o le Island
becauso they
want iu with a m ca n n cB a Just In block In the way o f real r e l ig i o n ; ifr you start from the love
wholo
Island becauso
they 1
Hyjho^has beeu ootabliElied by the church Creed has boen used as a nmntlo, wrapping round the lllu- truths—horo are Its requirement, ita teachings concerning
b r o n o r t lo n to the larcencB B of tho th cfU Why is this ? Be- or tlio Father, It will be to y o u a help, s h o w l u g you how (0
subject
Qod, duty and destiny—here nre its grout,sanctions, bearing m u s e mon tnlk or e x p e d ie n c y ln r e g a r d to p u b lio acts, which lovo nil t h in g s truly, ln.tbe spirit o f God, and with the groat
nl all. 1
e|ri)principles ofthe oriental theosophy. D11U In such In
' **0 njk, when iio gliost o f Iho church stances, nnd they havo been very numerous, nlthough tho upon inward life, upon spiritual reajitles, upon tho highost
they would not v e n t u r e to llBp I11 r e g a r d to privato oiiea, a n d | ovo that w a s in Jeaus ChrlBt.
II is wi
jfta, “ Who ia tills chu rch?’ Audi .concealed urror may cludo our grasp, wlillo wo aro In toarcli Interests of tho soul. Iwouid that mon would nsk them nuiko th&t the rulo, rnlher than tho euproino, eternal ngnt.
la tbrvi
selves
whother
this
Is
real
or
110
U
It
cannot
bo
denied
that
r(Sod,
Who
was
tho
ohuroh,
tlmt
cstabd o w iy
Now a thing is either right, or it is wrong. I f we measure
Ibr ll Ip Ita dogmatic rorin, It liover falls to betray Itsolf somoM O V B M E N T B O F L E 0T T JR J3B
,._jjidi0rs<'d? 1)1(1 they M leve Iti revivals? I 'where,' among tho charactorlatlca of tho ethical or ecclealas- though profosslng to teach these most profound of truths,
from GoU’ b sunrcmo law, tho lovo of tlio Fathor, wo muBt
though boarlng upon theso greatest of nil Jutoresta,
. 'flrlicybbileved In a religion o f heartleaa forms, tlciil ByBtem ol the parties In question."
bring;everythingelBedownbeforeitliatrII'wo
ure
from I rii
N. Frank
lecture In
.Gonovn, vuiu,
Ohto, W.
dnesd»y>
v.—
sia/Vo Imvme“
/Ictu’T
i hnfnrrt
CIHuK Whito
WUlw will
win jcuhuo
lu.uuugvu,
11.AiTnoll.
uue&QAy1
ts, with eomo men, tho most unreal of all things In the world.
jlteva In apoaklng tlm truth ? Ianawcr.no. Thoy
n j . ralnosvillo,
T)aImAa«*l11n Ohio,
nkln ThufBdny and Fridat eveningB*
J.
timta Miireh2d;
.l...tlalnAofplous fraud,
...1nut
..„t roftfwhlc! ■ Now the practical application which I wish to mako of It Is not real ns tholr Iioiiiob nro real, n» their dally rounds of worldly advantage, v o must brink °" TB.!ia'
i S f t i uA
g hA
r ll.A
the doctrine
that. Let us not mako confusion 1
Herj. I ^ o t Uitak
a Mftrch fld nnd 4th. Cleveland, Suuday, March Oth; Chagrin
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extracts
I
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Tho
vory
men
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what
I
soclai
Intercourse
nre
real,
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tlielr
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is
real.
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f
men
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'Roman, Catholic Church has grown. I mako that chargo
ngalnft thfchi without tlio slightest , hesitation. Wero they lmvo callcd tlio ecclesiastical standard, with regard to tho would but sit down for one hour and oddross themselves to
pring from tho position In which ho ttandi, and do every- i ^ v ^ e s d a y and Thursdny, March Oth and 10th; Clyde, Frida*’
mon whoso moral arid rellailnus character fitted them to Judgo Trinity, wero mon who wero undor tho full Influence of tho tho great nuestlon-Ie thero a reality in to igion ? has It th s
thing ho would do. He Ib to do aU lie can
March 11th; Toledo/Sunday, March 13th; Burr Oak, Mlchl;• on the doctrino.of.tho TlShlty? I answer again, no—ton corrupt system thus characterized by Taylor, and to whioh claim upon my lire and e o u l? -lf they would look nt It In this
momentdo that which Ib w ron g.. There Is a great dltlerence i "
..
t.
... .
.
-• thousand times no; theM RttitAo most unlit class of men to I havo alluded, and men unflu therefore, to bo trusted on nny viow Inetend or merely rendering an outward respect ror It
doctrinn
whatever.
Everything
that
comes
dowu
from
their
as matter or course, or takiug it as n traditional creed, mak
iiriderniand thnt-d o«rln «5 iw *n oB t unlit class or men to roduec ll to form; the motimtBV'cliisa of men to establish it Tor hnnds Is to bo BUBpccted, simply becauso It comes from tholr ing it consist In going to church and listening to preaching,
tho church, that the m lnd'of man can conceive. And 1 hold hands, Evon ir It bo true, It Ib not to bo recolved as truo bc I t h in k t h o r o would como a ch a n g e o v e r t h o liearta o f men,
right to do a poBitlvo wrong; uut mere i.mj.uo “
I March, will be considered.
that doctrine, not bocouso they have established lu but In causo they belloved It. Thla la that church, tho ghost or over tho B u rfa co or B oclety , ovor ail the re la t io n s , objocts and
which ls to moet tho man who goes to tho lllblo nnd to gen d u tie s or llfo.
apltecif that fact. When I go back I" llieCouiici[of Mco,nnd
... ....
we can"tako hold*or t h o ^ r a c S 'g o X a n n t r l v o for more.
Loring Moody will lecture In Flympton, Thursday and ®rjwe
can,
takor hnom
pia ino
Now w h y Ib It that religion ifl so p ro s o n tcd ? It is b oca u so
soo what thoy established at tho Trinity, and how they es uine rovlvals of religion, to get IiIb knowledgo oftho Trinity.
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I remark, with regard to tills ecclesiastical form, thnt it it such statem ents as that made In tho texU receiv e an in co n  S o rlffhLiBvoradlfferent
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siderate interp retation. " L o v e not tho w orld, n o ith e r the
and ofa Trinity, too, bocauso they survive It. I t a k e the
wrmwr«eiitififlfltIb
oxocdiont
day.
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in
Newburyport,
Bundav,
March
wrong becauso It ls oxpediont,
fact. Moatoryoumay hnvoheardof the controvoray In which things that aro In tho w o rld ." Men k n ow tlm t ta k in g that
Trinity, not because o f them; I tako it In Bpitoofthem. iet
L ovo^ot
the world
world is
U tho'
Love
not the
the principle. In measuring the ,13th; ln Byflold, TueBday and WedneBday. lStli M d'lCth; In
that ls the eocloelastlool form; thut. ls tho form by which a tho opinions of tlmt eminent writer nnd thlnkor, Dr. BushnoU, literally, it is im possible to oboy it, nnd nt th o sam e time decalogue,we
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Christ s gomen rule, n u i u « » u i o m ijm m u ,
were culled In question, nnd I11 which ho vontured to set at thoy profess to conBider i t as a possible In u n c tio n o f religion,, the
man's orthodoxy must be tested.
lim it? of the goldon oagle. What the apostle means hy land, Sunday, March 20th. Will some friend In eaoh plaoe,
naught
the
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or
New*
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it.
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unreal
to
thom
beeauBO
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hu*
ln tho recont outcry, aleading paper In tho Komnn Catho
lovlnc the world and tho things ofthe world, Is, loving them who mny see these notlccs, mako aU needful arrangement*
sup|ioscd that Dr. BiiBhneil was horotical on tho subject of possible in practioo, and religion Itself Is in volved ln that
lic Churoh wot oBtonlsinjiJ'that the Trinity was not conceived
so supremely as to mako that a Btandard; measurlug from |without further requesU
of after tho Nlcene standard. With him a leading paper or tho Trinity according to tho ohurch. until at last I10 under unreality.
he buMIbb Emma Hardinge will lecturo
and Bal*
tho ground of worldly sanction
and IntcresU, up
__________________
. to the
____________________
“ in
‘ I Philadelphia
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.. . . __ _____ i __ M . u .ll n l n 4*i , lh a «•!
But 011 Uio other hand, a man who thinks about religion, to preme^right
the Presbytcrlau Church unltod. Lot tho Homan Catholic took tho Biudy of tiiis samo Nlcono Creod, when, wondorrul to
.1 .Whatever
good wo may attain in the right I tlmore during March f i n Now York, TOlilmantic and NaugaChurch havo the credit or tho NIceno creed. To tho Presby relate, he Immediately turned upoiUila accusers, nnd said to whom or all things It haa tho greatest reality, who has mado
wny Bhould bo eocondary.
1
' ,
tuck, during April; in Providence, Worcester, Lowell, and
terian Church <ioes not belong tlio creditor originating It, but thom ; "Gontlemon of Connecticut and Now England, your up his mind that to whatever It requires I10will surrender his
Sometimes meu’ B compliance with the Injunction in the other places, during May, and In Portland and Oawogo during
.simply or retaining It. I f any ono asks mo what Is the estab doctrino ortho Trinity is nn church doctrino at all. It Ib n entlro heart and soul and have 110 double dealing, no com
texU
amounts
simply
to
a
negative—to
not
loving.
A
great
J A e . In the Fall und Winter Miss Harglnge designs to labor
lished Idea of tho trinity, according to tho Nlcono Creed, I mere provincial h ercB y . Binco this matter has como up, I promise, that man first of all would set himsolf to thinking
many Bucceod ln that^-ln not loving; that Is about the e»- exclusively In the West and South and requests letters of ap'have not time to enlarge, but I will give you aa clear nn np- havo read arid studied tho Niceno Creed, and with tlie excep what the text really meanB. Iio would not tako it w l» a sence orthelr llvoB and their religion. They do uot love this, plication Tor her services to bo addressed to 194 Grand street,
.prchenslon or It as I can In a few woul*. In tho first plnce, tion or somo points of speculation, which nro not essential to prompt assent as a complimentary confession on his part' and they do not love tlmU They do not lovo this amuBe- New York.
it ls nol a Trinity of persons In nny proper senso of tho word IU I am willing to accept It. For my creed presents n Trinity without regard to tbo signification of tho passage. Con- merit; they do not love this kind or people; they do noi love I, j Ir8, ^ M. Mlddlebrook (formerly Mrs. Henderson) will
prrtoni, but it Is simply n Trinity—lf you can understand of aotion. It represents tliroo persons ns acting, bocauBo the vlncc<f that thoro can be no’ antagonism between the great
that class or ChriBtlans. The whole or their mlth ana rJI>B£ h ecture In Oewego, N. Y., evory Sunday in A pril; and In 8U
what 1 mean by this—ft Is a Trinity of aot*, In ono undivided human mind nocdB them; and not bccauso they aro persons primal Instincts of tho heart and (lid groat requirements of eou B n n ss Isa sour asceticism. Ihelr piety lsghaBtiy; tueir I Louie during tho month or May. Friends in the vicinity or
essence. And Ifyoirwlsh a further explanation, tho essential nt nil; by no~means. And, forsooth, tills Niceno Crood, wlmt roilgion, I10would aBk whether thla really means that wo are
philanthropy Ib mechanical; their lovo or soult is an enoru OB'wego, wishing to ongago hor services ror week evenings,
property of the eternal Father by which ho ls to bo known In Is It? Why, It represents a Trinity of nets, not of persons. That to love nothing In tho world—neither fair sight nor pleasant and not. spontaneous—a galvanio twitch or the muscles, j urjng j,or 6^&y jn that placo, will address her, Box i i i
Is what I hold.” Aud bo, upou tho throne or Orthodoxy ho sound, noithor dcar child nor devoted friend. In one word,
all worids, Is nol to bo begotten, but eternally to begot the
rathor
than the Inspiration or tho heart. When I c on tm t I Brld “ or, c t .
. . . •■•
Son; ami tho essential pro|ierty of tlio son. hy which ho is to Was nble to look'his'accusorB In.tho faco nnd say, " I am moro Ib religion aBCOtldsm ? Are tho natural affections, u s in g that
*. L. W a d sw orth w ill speak at Oswego March 6th and
lio known ln all worlds, Is to be begotten o f tho Fathor otor- orthodox even.than you are." And, judged by tho Nlcono term ln Ita popu lar sense, w ro n g ? Becauso w licn y o u come
nally: and tho essential property oftho HolyGhosU by which Creed, ho was; there Is no mistake about thnt f.icU Thero Ib to the passage ln tho cplBtlcs where the Apostle Bpcaks o f tho
th lii *aa1 hv whftt thnv do not love it seems to mo 13th; and at Utica, tbo 20th; after which he will return to
he Is to be known I11 all worlds, Is to proceed eternally from no moro Trinity In the Nlccne Creed thnn in his; nnd I do natural m nn aud natural afToctloiiB, y o u m uat rem em b er that
u T h iS f’h^men lfko tho w ish es of old, had ’ read tho Uiblo New England to Bpend the Spring and Summer. Persons dothe Father, according to tho Grcok Church, and from tho not hesitate .to say that In tho Niceno Crcod thero Ib no real I10 Is sp ea k in g o f the sensual man aa distinguished from tho
b a c k w a r is and lmd taken Incantations out of It Tor evil. » lr ln g hia Borvtces as a lectu rer, w illp easoaddroBB “ Spiritual
rathor thanInapiratlonfor g o o d . N ot i o v in g - t h a t Is not th e A g e . B os to n , Mafla., u n til Turther n otice.
,
Father and tho Son, according to tho Latin Church. From Trinity at all. Tho church lmvo supjioBcd that thoy main Bpiritual m an— not o f man as God has m ade him, in the
tho two littlo words Filiu que (and from tho Son) hnB arlaon tained tho Trinity by IU hut thoy havb bcon mlBtnken. Thero prim al con d ition or hlB nattjre, b u t nimpiy in the lo w e r part
inoasuro of the texU This seU-ooncoited standard or our
Warren Chate lectures at Newark, Ohio, March 2d, Sd,
.
o f h is nature. And when Utr says th e natural man cau u ot
all thc schisms that divided Constantinople from Romo, nnd is none thero whatevor.
As to tho conccivabllity of tho ecclesiastical form, I would understand th o things o f God, ho m ean s th o son su al man— own righteousness—this sontjjatorul, narrow ascetlclBm, ls 4th and Oth; io Dayton, Ohio, March 18th; Richmond, Ind,
split tho Universal Church,lnto the Eastoni and tho Western
Just as-much or tho w orlaas anything else. It Ib or the March 17th; in St. Louis, Mo., March 20th and 27th. In
Churches; nnd over thoso'two words they contended with like to boo tho man who can givo us a clear conception or tho the man who lives from th e senses nnd look s a t things in a
world, and does not answer to the real-requisition-which Ib Evansville,. Ind., April lBt, 2d aud 3d ; ln Cincinnati, Ohio,
force of arms for conturloi; nnd theysland apart anathema eternal Father, whoso peculiarity it is not to lie begotton, but sensual p oin t of view . Suoh a nm n ca n n ot un d erstan d the
eet forth ln tho text.
10th—and may be addressed ns,above.
tizing ono another across thoso words to this day. Tho eternally tn begol tho Hon. Precisely what Ib your conception things or God. It is not truo that in tho natural m au , as he ’
No, my friends, wo aro to moasure from (.he lovo of the
j n BBR0Ba t . Amcdoy will Bpeak In BoBton, March 6th and
Church or Rome anathematize* tho Greek Church, nnd. not or tlml? And ub It regards conceiving of tho Son, wIiobo pecu com es from th o hands of his Maker, thoro is n o r ig h t affec
Fathor
downward—not
from
tho
lovo
of
worldly
advantage
jjh
, ; Cambridge, March 20tli, Foxboro’, March 37th j Camto bo outdone, tho jiatriarch of.Conbtnntlnople anathematizes liarity is eternally to bo begotton, precisely what Ib your con tion, n o g ood th in g ; hut in th o sensual m an th e r e Is no
nml
sanctions
upward.
That
I
b the real meaning of tno text. Bridgeport, March 18th; Marblehead, Maroh 20th; Foxboro’,
ception
of
that?
That
ls
the
point
or
distinction.
And
nt
It
spiritual thing, no g rou n d of religion. You must go higher,
tho Church of Romo.' And bo they Btand contending acrosB
Loving the Fathor supremely, we shall know what to love
g;th. Bhe will answer calls for lectures, and attend
regards conceiving ortho Holy SplrlU whose peculiarity Is with tho spiritual m an, and tako tlio plm so “ n a tu ra l affec
■these two words,’
as he loveB, and wo shall Bee everything In the relation m fUnorai6, AddreBs No. 32 Allen strooU Boston.
to proceed eternally—precisely what Is your conception of tion " as m ean in g thoBO dcop Instincts, thoso p rim a l sym pa
Now perhaps you will ask. somo of you, " Aro all your
which
Ho
sees
it.
From
His
nil
comprehending
nflcctton
we
»anniA RnrhnnV Bplton will leetm-o In 0«w<»crn w
that?
What
Is
there
to
bo
concelvcd
in
It?
I
do
not
hesitate
thies w h ich God h im self lm s Im planted in o u r n atu ro.
statements us to tbo NIconc Church to bc taken upon your
shall go forth to boo everything truly, and to love everything | Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Oswego, N .
Is It truo, t h e n , th a t religion r e q u ir e s us to sacrifice
word? AWyou not interested personally ? May you not bo to say that tho wholo of this Is merely n specimen of thnt false
as
we
o
..............................
....
~'A
affected hy. your fraternal feelings ? May thore not be a slight Greek logic which men who had no hearts for a revival, but every n a t u r a l affection? If It la, t h e n comply with It. If nature,
bias of your intellect In that direction?" It ls for that rea did hnvo hearts Tor eccleslnstlcnl polemics, got up out or n few r e lig io n Is thla o v e r la s t in g form of truth, aud relates Ito
nouncedI.
eon that I have concluded to do whnt I rarely do—to bring a nilaundoratood texts of tho Bible— ono or two only. "The our ctornal Interests—if true r e lig io n is tho will or God, and
His wisdom, or His powo., -------------.
.
,
, ,
. . .
, .
witness. With me intoUhu pulpit; and not only to read to you only begotten Son or God"—aa though that was to sustain ls thnt m e t h o d by which wu come Into a c c o r d a n c e with God
loring not tho world will be not to love the evil, bnt to love
Mrs. E. A. Klngabury, who has lectured much In Ohio,
tho
whole
weight
or
tho
doctrino
or
tho
Trinity
I
Thoro
Is
—and if it c a lis ujion us to Bacrilloe o v e r y n a t u r a l affection,
a little o f his testimony, but to refer you tu him, that you
tho g ood— to lovo nature from the point or view from which Michigan, and: <lthor'Western States, will answer calls to
and turn n w a y from every b o a u t lfu l thing, then comply w it h
may,.tuch or you nj desire to becomo IntclllgonU road a nothing that can bo conceived or In this doctrino.
Let me, theu, in tho la6t place, Bay, ns tho grentest of nil IU Nono of this p r o fe s s io n of r e lig io n without con feB B lon of God Bees it—to be filled to overflowing with His BpiriU .W e speak in-the,New England States, on Sundays and week day
. great deal more. I Will state to you who thla witness la. It
shall thon behold all nature as an outward expression or His evenings. Address, box 331, Philadelphia, l’a.
ls one o f the inosuenlehratcd men or the present ago. It is lessons which I wish to leavo upoq your minds, It Is high IU Away with n n y t h in g liko p l o y in g religion; away with
lovo— a greau continual oflbrlng to His name—the drapery
y -\yuBoni Fountain Houso, will answer calls to lecture
timo others besides ecclesiastics and polomics should under anything liko faith and righteousness; forsako tho mero
tliedl 5tluguislied|flhaac Taylor, of England, once u Congrcgaor His manifestation—a temple tilled with His own presence. gundayB or week-day eveningB, upon tho practical uses o f
tionalist. but nuw a member of the established church In stand tlie history of the church, nnd tho history of dogmaB onlinary pursuits bf life, aud cling to tho altar-cloth, tho
W
o
shall
lovo
tho
world
or
humanity;
wo
shull
lovei
all
good
spiritualism,
and its truths, relating many wonderful lnck
that country. You know the history of the Punoyltc contro connocted with tho church. It la high tlmo that ln an Intel prayer-book; Sunday sovority, aud amateur mortification;
and right things, b oca u B o wo shall'start from tho lovo that denla wjjich bave taken place, with name and place ti/r
versy ; that l)r. l’usey nud others endeavored to bring tho ligent and Christian community it Bhould bo known precisely put” on eack-cloth, und run to tho cloister, l f religion is
la In Him.
"
proot
what a man AthaiiasluB waa, and whnt tllbso other mou were euch n,thing, thou Simon the zealot, on his altar-top, waa a
church back to what they called church primijiles: nnd when
What do tho Bcrlptures Bay or GodI b. love? t t r s o gloved j Dr- E L, Lyon
Bpea]£ lt BufMo, N. Y „ March fith;
whine spectres tower nloft so thnt tio mnn dares to breathe patron saint.
they were asked what theso principles wore, they said; ‘’ Tho
tho
world
that
He
gavo
HIb
only
begotton
Son
for
It.
Christ
and
call
Ills
soul
bis
own,
if,
perchnnco,
he
does
not
utter
n
But If this is not tho Ideal of religion, let us flnd out whnt
Geneva, Ohio, March 13th. AddrcBB, caro of Wm. Crowell,
principles of tho Niceno Church. Go buck before tiie Uomish
so
loved
man
that
lio
came
to
dio
for
him.
Surely
thore
is
Geneva, Ohio. He will solicit subscriptions for tho Bakkkb
Church became ao corrupt: go back to tho timo when Chris shibboleth nftor tho manner or Athanasius, or Basil, or Bomo tho true ideal Ib. If thoro Is a lovo or nutural things per
no antagonism horo—no collision of truths. Whon the
In such towns as he may vIbIU
tianity was in ita purity, when it .wa# fully developed. Go other or thoao monka to whom rcferenco lina been nindo. I fectly conBlttcnt with, and flowing out from tho love o f God—
Apostle B a y s : *' Lovo not tho world, neithor the things that
beliove
that
rcw
reflect
that
they
wero
all
unmarried
men;
ir a man may bo religious, und yet comprohensivo ln hiB
bank to the Nlccne period; go back to Athanasius, Uasll, anil
J. 0 . Cluer will antwer calls for lccturoB on Spiritualism or
aro ln tho world," ho certainly meaus that wo Bhnll undorChrysostom—the golden-mouthed; go back to the years :XX>, nnd that their holiness was virginity, not raith In Jobub iovo, fond of nnture, foi.d of art, attracted to tho really beau
Btandhfm" In' accordance with the fact that God loved the I Temperance, and his daughtor, Buslo.C. Cluer, will accom400, SU)—thero you shall havo puro Christianity.” It was Chrlat. Even Dr. SehnlT was obliged to say that In tho tiful and excellonU kind und loving ninong Ills fellow-men,
world, aud so loved It that He sent HIb Son to dio for It; tbat pany him to givo readings. , Mr. 0 . will act as agent, for the
prlmltivo church tho doctrino o f Justification by fnlth, as ondowed with friendly nfleelloiiB aiid world-wide Bympathlea,
In view or that challenge tlmt Isaac Taylor threw down tho
Christ did so lovo mankind that he poured out his precious Bammeb.,
promulgated by Paul, waa nover properly understood, nnd overflowing with generouB impulses und inatincta—ir a man
gauntlet. Said ho. In substance: “ 1 hold myself able to prove,
blood
and sacrificed Ids lire tor them. Does not thlB show
j u >8 Emma Houston, tranco-spenklng modlum, having renever propcrlv enthroned, ne Bays, too, tlmt though in tho may bo dovouU and yot lmvo all these, let us kuow lu and ir
with regard tothe church or that porlod, that it was moro
conflict with Gnosticism they shut It out In rorm It camo In wo know iu let us act accordingly.* But lot our typo ot re you at onco that ln order to properly understand tho text we turned from a visit to Now Hampah.lre, will answer calls to
corrupt In doctrine nml in practice than even tho Roman
again bv tho back door of practice. Isaac Taylor Illustrates ligion bo ouc thing or tho othor—not nn ineffectual effort to . should start right? Start with the love or the Father, and I lecture Bundaya and week evenings. AddreBt to the care o f
Catholic Church at this day. Nny, I hold- inysclf ablo to
you will lovo nil thiugs ln their order, ln tliolrdegreo, In their j)r. h , p. Gardner, Fountain H ou e u , BoBton.
I
tills fact by anothor figure—tlmt of n cofHjr-dnm. which ls Join tho two—not un attempt to be ascetic, and yot choeiful,
prove that even tho Roman Catholic Bystein, bad as It is, was
proper relations. Start with the love of thoMdi you
H A Tnckeri tranco-Bponklng medium, may bo addressed
a reformation of the Christianity of the Niceno period. I- built to keep out the ocean, but between the timbers of which to quit the world, and yet be iu It, to deny every beautiful
will lovo things unwisely .and f“lB el^ „lou w lllh old th eex ^ |Rt Foxj(oro,i Mass. He wlu Bpcak in East Stoughton, 6untho wutor comes In, 10 thnt It sLmds ns high within the dam affection, and yet yield to tho influenco of tlmt aflectlou.. A
hold myself nble to prove that even Mahomet, when he and
hia hosts canu! like an ovenvhelmlng llood Upon Kurope, waa as without, lie Bays Gnosticism stands as high ln tho on- cortainty of worldly good we hold on to so tightly, that a pedient Buperlor to the right. You will often tako tho wrong day, March Cth; Norton, Tuesday, 8ili; North Wrentham,
when
you should tako the right. You will often love tho oyll 13th.
cloauro
of
tho
Niceno
Church
as
outsido
of
It;
thnt
though
great many go Into tlielr graves clinging to tlielr mouoy-bagB,
u reformer of the Nlccne Christianity."
when you should lovd the goodf Start with tho love of tho
thoy defeatod It argumentatively, they received It in spirit.
Those are tho (positions tliat that eminent man throw down
when thoy think they havo fast hold on thc Bible. Let us
Prof. J, E. Churchill, can be addressed at No. 202 Franklin
Father, love Him Bupremely and Iho world, and tho things
I have one othor thing to Bay— what Isaac Taylor hlmscir havo no Bham religion, no unsubstantial religion, but let it
In the face of Dr. I’ usey. in tho face of Newman, Iu the faco
____
BtreeU near Race, Philadelphia, t6 lecture on Boform In Rethat are in the world will fall into their pronpr place. Every
has also said Bald; to wit, that tho moral conception of tho be a reality, 1 would to God that thla subject would tako
or the wholo English Church. And lio turned to the writ
un interest—yuur I liglon, Politics, and Socialism.
imnion'
ings or such men as Uasll, and Athanasius, aud CliryBoatom etcrnnl God underlies tho Trinity Itself, and la moro impor possession of tnon's miuds; tlmt evory Interest would be dally duty, ovory dally care, every- con
Bpeak at Alfred,
—indeod, to all tho writers of that ago without exception— tant thnn it. And yeU n concoptlon of tho eternal God, aa n Buspendod to examine the groufid o f truo religion, divest It houso. your toils, your trialB, will all be loved by you lu duoAlvin PeaBO, lmpreBsIonal medium, will
iroportlon,
bocause
you
will
read
them
In
tho
Father's meanMe., March 6th, Mr. P.may be addressed at North Berwick,
God or lovo, wa8 unknown to thoso who framed tho l^lccne of all falsehood," nud discover its reality; aud then that mon
and fortified those positions by irresistible proof from them;
ng,
and
you
will
see
them
lu
tholr
true
rolatlonB
aud
B lgn ifi- Me., until further notice.
Creed.
Tlicir
conception
was
a
conception
of
a
Gnostic
God,
leieh an amount of proof as you cannot conceive of until you
would tako It Iuto their hearts, and illustrate It in their llvos.
with a falso pride, n falso elevation, a faho exaltation above Bo long as it Ib made to consist iu the mere affirmation o f tho ua°ce ;
.
_
‘
MIbi Skrah A. Mogoun will answer calls to lecture In the
have read It. Yes; ho proved that the proillction of Paul,
thla_^ouna oflov o wo I tranoe..(tRve-on-BundttyB nud week-rtnj evonlngs.—Address
with regard to tho great ai»Btacy—tho B|>eaktng of Ilea in all that Is human and sympathetic; a hstd:henrted God, a lips, witli no application to the heart and life, bo long shall - -A n d Btlll-agaln: when KO Btart
learn
to
distinguishithe
essence_or
tilings
from
tho
outside
of
care
c f Georgo L. Cade, Cambridgeport, MasB.
atern
God,
a,
tyrannical
God;
juat
such
a
God
as
would
mnko
a
we sco that unreality aud doadness that prevails lu the
hypocrisy, tho having ol their consciences seared, us with a
Roman Catholic'Church—and without such n'God the Roman world.
hot iron, and the prohibition of marriage, and tho command to
contrast
to
the
V
lw
eor^he
Fathor,
w
hen^o
lovo
that
which
A.
B.
Whiting Is engaged to lccturo in Albion, Mich ever*
abstain from meats that God hath crentod to bc used with Catholic Church could not exist. That God, I have to Bay, Is
Now what Is tho doctrino In tho text? When wo consider
is external merely. When, for instance,aman becomoa bo
£ tbJt
lit
thanksgiving—he proved, 1 Bay, that tlie prediction of Paul, not yet exorcised from multitudes In Uio Protestant Churches. it lu Ub connection and bearing, we flnd it is not a mere ■enamored*of
nature
that
he
forgets
tho
God
who
made
it;
dressed
to that placo till
May let.
That Bamo cold-hearted, Blern, mnllgnaht, deapotlc, unrccl- Btatomont or negatlon'B,._“ Lavs .not tho world, neither the
wiLh regard to that apostncy. was fulfilled in that cliurcji—the
whenall
science
ls
merely
an
oceummulatlon
ofdead
facts;
J—
Mra.-M.-M.
Macomber,-trance-speaking-medium,-will
»nNleonu Church—tho uuthor of that dogma 011 tlio Bubject of a ■luirGod that waa sent down to 'iib with tho Nlcono Trinity, things that nro in tlio world." It does not slop with tills.
when he look B upon nature in suoh a way that he fools that swer calb to lecturo In any direction the friends of progress
atlll llvea, and la yot to bo exorcised from the Church, nnd Why not lovo thoso? Because wo aro callcd to cherish a
Trinity by whleli we are to stand or (Ull. So much for what ho
tho stone m a d e U o d rather than God the stone; when all I may desiro. Address Olnoyyllle, B. I,
another God la to bu brought into it—n God that has a hoarU higher nnd moro comprehensive affectlpu; wo aro to lovo
has proved; and 1 refer you to hia work on Ancient Christianity
creation becomes to him nothing but mineral, vegljnblo and I j j jp_ jiu ior will answor calls for lectures to be gtvon by
a God that can reel, n God that can Buflor.
—all or you who choose to inform yourselves on this subject.
not tho world nor thu things or tho world, because ir wo do,
animal
matter; when death becomes an eternal Bleop: when jira. Miller,- trance-speaker, in New York, Pennsylvania and
It
ia
the
fundamental
idon
of
tho
ecclesiastical
doctrino
of
All I will do nt thla time, will lie to read lo you ono or two
wo cannot lovo thc Vather supremely, That Is tho positive
ho sees uot the fuot-prints or the Almighty in the awful murks I
Western Blates. Address, Dunkirk, N. Y.
passages from lu having reference to both the Intellectual the atonoment itself, that God became incarnato becauso ho state of the case. Wo are to love the Father, supremely.
or
Geology;
whon he touches not the pu lB es of the Infinite
and tlie moral stato of thc men by whom that creed was could not suffer. I say that tlio eternal God—the Father, tho Wo ennnot love any two things Buproinely. Wo caunot lovo
Mr.-Cbarlos W. Burgess will answor calls to loctnre on tho
lu
tho
motions
of
tho
worlds,
but
all
Is
a
dead
blank
nnd
all
Son, tho Holy Ghost—hus moro sensibility tlmn tho most nature, or our business, our clilldrcn, our wives, our houseB,
composed, and transmitted to us.
subject or Spiritualism wherever its friends may desire.
traceB of God have vanished; then man has that iovo of tho
Ills general cliargu against tlie Nlccne fathers Is, that they sensitive; moro than father, or-mother, or brother, or sister, our landB, or our lives, BUpremoly, und at the samo time love
Address, West Klllingly, Conn.
world, and of tho things that aroln IU which is condemned by
entertained corrupt and Gnostic views as it regards tho ma or husband, or wifo, or child; nnd that tho Incarnation of the God Bupremolj'. That ls tho point. It seta befuro us a su
E. S. Wheclor, Inspirational Epeaker, will be happy to an
the apostle.
;
terial system, aa It regards marriage, and ns it regards tho Son was not bccauso God could not Buffer, but because I10 premo object or our lovo. It iB a questlou or standards.
So, too, aman may love humanity simply onits outside—for sw e r calls to locturo from No, 111 La Orange Place, Boiton,
moral diameter of God; and that theso views pervaded nud clioao to bring ouU In visible form, tho fhet thnt lio could What Bhall that supremo object bo 1 It seta bofore' us Qod as
Mass,
where ho may bo addrcEBed.
its advantage to him—for simply that which is pleasing to
Bullhr for a loat and ruined world. And mark my words; tho worthy of that ohJecU It brings Him to At ln all the rorms
corrupted their wholo system or theology, and or church
him—nol In Its oBscrice.- Jesus ChrlBt did nol look at tho
MIsb C. M. Tuttle will speak In WorccBter, Mass., Bunday,
action. He affirms that under their Influence they practically character of nn unstifferlng God camo from tho same source of His loveliness, lu all His claims upon our affection. It
lust sight or tho way of salvation through the atonement of with the falsq Trinity—it como from those sour, morose, sots Him up before ub , and requires us to love Him su outside or n>en. Ho dld'nol love humanity as high or luw, March Oth, and in Putnam, Conn., 20th and 27th.
rich or poor. He did^not.love It as lluralng towMds^hlm m
Dr_ 0 a y ori£ wm aniwor calu ui lecture in the tranco
ClirisU nnd faith In his blood; and that upon tills ground a mallgunnU crabbed, hard-hearted mon, who believed mar premely ; «n d if we lovo Him supremely, wo cannot love tho
large portion of tlicir wjtlngs do not doserve tho name of riage to bo impuro; who lmd no wives; who had no cWldrcn world,-nor^fio things or the world, supremely. We cannut aspect of klndnesB and friondliuess, but as turning^to' “ I® I Btate. Address Boston, Mass,
olton an aBpecl or emnltyand scorn. Oh.howdoop thathold
„ ,,, ,
,„ ,
, .. ,
—nt
least
nono
thnt
they
dared
to
call
tholr
own;
and
whoso
Christian writings a t ® I 11 uccordauce with those views,
make them the standard of our lovo and action, and yet
on human naturo I b. Meu aro naturally roady enough ln their
Miss Charlotte F. W orks, ot Boston, willlecture In Norton,
affections woro Beared as wj.t)l a hot Iron. Theso are tho make Him the standard uf. our lovo and action. All things
ho speaks na follows;—
protestations
or
huihanlty,
to
say
how
much
they
lovo
tho
I
Matt.,
Bunday,
6
tn
Inst.
mon tlmt have sont down to us their traditional notions of
"Thero can hardly bo a more gross Illusion thaiuthat of God and tho Trinity; nnd ngainst them all, ln the namo of that God loves, und in which Ho showa forth UIs lovo—all
world at large, and yot they do not perh a p B lovo a single luJohn H. Currier, of Lawrence, Mass.,. will lecture in Consupposing that some few Christian phrases, Buch ns—‘ our tho eternal God—tho otoinnl Father, Son, nnd Holy Spirit—I things consistent and compi)tiblo wilh tho love ot God our d i v id u a l e n o u g h to do as Christ did—to lay down their lifo f o r
cord, N. 1I„ March lsU 2nd and 3rd,
Father, wo muy love, but we lovo them as the result o f lovlug
Saviour, Clirlet,' or 'through the grace or the Sou or God,’
that In d iv id u a l. Thoro I b thu test which ho made o f'h lB bu - I
M. 8. Townsend will speak at Taunton,'Mass-March
protost; In tho namo of tho Ohurch that Is to bo, I protcBt—
roally avail to Christianlzo a page, a chapter, or a treatlso, for thoro ls to lie a bottor, a holler, a nobler Church; and tho Ifather. For lnstauco; wo may or courso lovo all things
romo love—that h e bo l o v e d hlB friends that he laid down oth and 13th.
that aro essentially rlghU because they are or tho Fathor,
which, theso naked phrases apart, wo Bhould novor havo sur
-I b lifo for them. We admire tho old classic story or Damon
„ . Bowkpr wil, „ lvn frpf,
. . hl,
that better Church Is to bo ushored tn by a better knowlodge
mised U> have como from Christian lips. Nor are religious or tho truo God. When I10 is revealed, as ho ls ; when his aud ln loving them we lovo tho Fathor; but we can love
aud Pythias, and consider it a wondorrul thing that a mau
“ • u " ° ™ e r will give freo lentureB nnd public tests or his
nothing that Is essentially wrong.
meetings tu bo Christianized by tho rormal Insertion, here
was ready to lay down Ills life for anotlior. Wo extol tho pa- j
heart Is brqiglit down Into, sympathy with tho hearts of
Thore are some who try to proservo a sort or balance be
and^thcre, or a oreed, nor by tlio iulaylng or texts of Scriptriot's lovo and regard It as a noblo thing that ho Bhould pour
MIbb Bunnn M. Johnson will recolvo calls to speak on Bunmon, in B tea d of being exalted n s an Iron forco an almighty tween the two—betwoon the spirit that makes this world
turoi A Christian writing la a composition which breathed
...........................
. o. f.h.l a cou n try. ...----------........
o u t his
b lo o d fo r 1 tho g o o d
Wo revere -^
the-'d
I a y s . Address, North Abington, Mass.
d e s p o t ; whon the lovo of that eternal heart B hall burn and
Buprome—which
or courso dissolves all moral distinction
tho B pirit, and which ls marked throughout by tho peculiar glow In human B o d e t y : when m en’shall know that tljey can
m artyr and esteem It a w on d erfu l tlilng.th at h o w ill stand u p
Q.
M. Jackson, Trance Bpcnkor, Prattsborg, Bteubon Oo.,
principles of tho N*ow Testament. Now, Judged by this rule, affect God, and that lio feels, as when you touch tho apple of betweon right and wrong—and tho spirit that makes God
a m id th e red flam e and e n d u re the terrible tortu re .for the N. Y., will receive calls to locture.
I think several of tho moat iiotcd of tho fathers would bo tho eyo—then God will como Into society as a living power, supremo—which clalniB us right the love ot right only.
cu u b o or truth. BuU m y frienda, th at Ib as far, I Bupposo, aa |
Mr. and M n. Bpence will respond to Invitations to lecture,
cashiered or tholr usurped honors, and set down, somo way as a real God, with a hearts a soul, nnd strength, before which There nro boiiio who wish to koop In with both tlioso ele
humanity has ovor gone, unless it Is from tho peculiar lut 0jomoBtown, Now York,
below tlio level or tho bolter heathen writers. I fear this all human power, and all human opinion, and all human ments. They want tho world and thoy want heaven. They
splratlou of Jobus Christ. He wont further than this, lio |
would lie the fate or both the Gregorys—I mean Nysseu, Just fooling, Bhnll fado away. Then ehall He como whoso throne try to live on both Bides or iho rcnce, und thoy hope to post
MI
bs
E.
E. Gibson, impresilonnl spoaklng modlum; m ty bo
not only diod for his friends, but bo laid down his life for his
pone the Inevitable cullialon betweon the two fences. I lls
quotud, nud the eloquent Xazlanzcu."
onomlcB. Ho laid down his llfo for tho vory men tlmt were addressed at Augusta, Me.
Is llko a fiery flamo, nnd whoso wheels are aa burning fire. like compromising with a cancer, or holding negotiations
To llluatrato tho Influence's o f tho Guostlc celibacy, he A fiery stream Bhall Jaauo and come forth from before him,
Mrs. Alvlra P. Thompson, trance-Bpoaker on Bible subjects.
piercing and crucifying him. Ho laid it down for denying
with tho yellow rever. Theru aro only two standards—tbat
tp o a k B as follows
...
Peter, for traltorouB Judas, for overy ono ln all ages who has Addreia Weat Brookfield, VU
Thousand thousands shall minister unto him; ton thousand which procoeds rrom tho lovd of God aa BUprcmo; that which
denied
his
name
or
rrjoctcd
his
love.
Thero
Is
tho
glory
or
times
ten
thouBund
shall
stand
beforo
him;
tho
judgment
“ It ls prcclsoly thus with tho colibacy of the anclcnt
proceeds from tbe love of tbo world ns supremo. You .can
church: far too docply did It touch tlio most potent Impulses shall bo set'; tho b ookB shall bo opened. Then all forms of not'servo them both. Vou cannot chcat six days In tho Jobub ChritU Uo looked into humauity as adlvlno eBsonce—
A N S W E R S TO O O B B B S F O N D B N T 8 ; , .
an emanation from God. Ho Baw it ln Its priceless worth and
of human naturo to bu In Itscir ot small account; Whatever orror, all despotic organizations, nil fraud and vloloncc, shall wo$kj and get into iioavon with a good long faoo on Bunday.
had the power so to thwart and trample ujion tho animal and boconBumcd lu tho devouring llames of eternal truth and You cannot connect ihow things which flow from tho lovo or died for It—not for Its relations to him ot frlendllncBB, or kind G. W., Nobth Daka.—Your linos arq acceptablo—will print
ness, or lovo, or service, or boauty, or uue, but for Itslntrinslo
moral constitution, lmd a power, too, to disturb everything holiness..
soon. . •
,
the world us supreme, with thoso which flow from the love or
worth and proclouBUOBS.
else within tho bosom or tho mind of mnn; nor could tt fall
Qod as supremo. '
,
;
E.
B.—Itls
doubtful.
Ask
your'Bplrit-frlends
to come and
That
Is
the
w
ay
to
lo
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o
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au
ity.
Not
beeauBO
It
Borvos
to exert thia power. It woro idle to speak of ono who goes
Tho truth Is, the whole Btatomont or tbe text rests upon
E D W A R D
H . C H A P I N
• the
communo, and It they can they will.
about with iron splkos in hiB shoes, or with a fostering hook
trite and simplo fact, that every mim has a maBter motive us, n o t bccause It Is p ica sa n t to usl/n o t b cca u so It assum os a
in his ribs, na If he wero. ln other respects, Just llko.his felln his lovo, which be more or leue consciously acts upon, l f frlendllncBB to u s. Tbat Ib ,a very Uttle thing. How Bour
‘
AT
m on g e t by-and-by w h o lo v o It on that a c c o u n t . : Tho gener
Iowa; ur ua If I10could retain his hold of the common prin
you look U|>on men superficially, you may think their llvos
.
O B iy U A E IE S .
BROADWAY CHUECH, N. Y.
ciples or good tense, and or tho gontlo domestic affections:—
urecbaotioiind Incongruous, from tho fact that you boo Bomo o u s youth, w h o waB ready to g o to dlBtant lands to Bcrve h u 
manity, by-and-by becomes a Bour misanthrope. Ho has no
Died, on Friday evening, Fob. 4lb, Henri Woods, only chilli
such a being ts not ln truth a mnn. The fakir may smilo
who have ho end or utrn, whoso life is spent floating this way
faith
In
tb
o
w
orld,
no
tr
u
s
t
in
men.
HI
b
nature
becom
es
~
Bunday H orsing, Feb, 20th.
of H. A, M. and Porsls Bradbury, agod two years four months and talk softly, but all his notions snd foulings aro such as
and thau without any apparent purpose. You mny tlilnk
are burned Into the bouI by tho Indwelling of a fiend. Wliat,
thoy havo no master motive ln thoir llvos—no controlling c o v ered with a th ick lilm o f bltternoBB an d despair. Why? seven days.
Blinply bcca u so m en lm vo n o t tu rned o u t q u ite as g o o d as bo
cvor it Is, whether doctrine or Bocial usage, that lords it over nironTEO ron the hanneh ok liout, by nuns ahd lobd. prlnclplo which shapes their onds—but they have. All such
Parents, mourn not tho soul dopartod,
.
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th
o
u
g
h
t
they
w
ould.
B
eca
u
se
th
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vo
olten
tu
rn
ed
tow
ards
our physical nnd moral constitution, will be suro to play tbe
From the cold, dark sconcB or earth;
m ep. are Influenced by tho lovo o f oasc—of tholr own per
master among things so much more ttimsy und pliable us nro ' T e x t;—Love not the world; noither tho things thnt nro In sonal gratlllcatlon—and they go wherever thoy think they, him races or coldnesB and Bcorn. B ocau so he has orton found
Your child la Btill In spirit with you—
theological dogmas und ecclesiastical constitutions. 'W hal I tho world, ir any iAan love tho world the lovo o f the fathor can find It. Thoy flit from object to object, as butterlllos lilt frien dsh ip to b o hollow , an d protestations to am ou n t to n oth 
Only passfed the second birth.
W. K. B. :
in g . BeeauBO h o has fou n d m en w h o o p p osed his Jntercsts.
shall a man’s heart bo grasped, and wrenched, am] tom out Is nol In him.—1st John, 11., IS.
from flower to flower, sipping, by .turnti, ot this and of tlml;
o f Its place by a forco which yot will not, or caunoU mould
I suppose thero nre a groat many who would render con 1 but as the buitorlly, lncoustaut us it Boems, has ita motive, bo' F or theso reason s h e has tu rn ed aw ay in dlBgust from hia
Died,on tho ovening o f January!28th, 1859, Olara, eldett
and tuitl tho fleeting creations of tho brain? Tills will Bonttotho Injunction nnd doctrino of this text literally in' tlio apparently aimless mau of pleasure has bis master-mo form er position, rrom h is geucrouB philanthropy, f r o m 'h is
novor happen, or never If tho laws of moral and intellectual terproted—render conBont with tlielr lips, but withhold It ln tive, wnlch consists In thc lovo of oaso. Aud bo all men, con lld ln g lovo, and haB b o c o m e a Bour, earplu g B koptlcnud daughter o f Daniel J.’and Martha E. Lane, aged flvo years
four months, olght dayi.
c r itic o f liu m a u lty ,.
dynamics aro at all to be calculated upon. Craze a man In . thoir hearts. “ Lovo not tho world, neither tho things thnt whon you como to examine them, have Bomo great masterNot bo with th o truo Christian—not so with tho man that
Ills affections, and you need nol sot about to omzo him in Ills aro In tho world." To them this is tlio very essence or re princlplo, around which all their actloiiB gravitate,- out or
understanding; for It It dono already. Such a ouo seot ligion, nnd concelvcd by them to bo Its very csaonco; or courso which all their conduct proceeds,'and which, could you got hns tho heart or Jobub ChrlBt ln him. Ho nover fulters lu
NO TIO EB O P M B E T IN Q S . . everything ln false proportions, misjudges all tfSUgnltudes, they reel that they must confess It with tholr lips, nnd thoy nt It, would explain the whole or tholr Interior lire aud moral hts high raith in, and doop lovo for, humanity, bocau so ho
Bees It and Iovob it as J cbu b Christ did—not with reference
B obtoit.— MIsb Boba T. A m ed ey will Bpeak at tho Melodeon,
mlBpIncos tho major nnd minor of every proposition, und has do. Surely thoy must show outward rcspoct for religion, and history.
to him self, b u t for Its IntrlnBlo ch aracter and valuo ln tho Washington BtrOoU next Sunday, at 3 aud 7 1-2 o'clock, P. U.
become a universal sophist, not Indeed by III Intention, or
if religion says, "Lovo not tho world, noithor tho tilings that
I repent; when you look at tho matter closely, thore are
oyoB of God.
Admission ten cedT*.
want o f reason, but by tlio cruol misfortune that has dis aroln tbe world," thoy must say bo, too, And you I repeat, twe.dlvlBlons among mon—thoso who nro guided by the lovo
So you Bee, whon tho apostlo says, “ Love not theworld,
jointed his moral symmetry.
A CiBOiii for tranco-speaklnK, d o , la held every Sunday
tholr hearts do uot make this confession, but while they re or Qod the Father as supreme, and thoB o who love the world
neithor the things or tho world,'',ho meanB that wo aro not morning, nt 101-2 o-’clock, at No. 14 Bromflold street. Ad*
Tnls Is folt by every,sojmd-mlhdtd'i'fctider In looking Into iterate It with their lips, they do lovo tho World and tho BUpremoly.
,
to
lovo
tho
outside
or
tho
world—tlio
world
In
Its
oxtomai
' the ancient church writers; IiIb not nu error ln ono placo,
things of tiie world, and can't help loving thom.
mission 0 cents.
Thore Is one general ground Trom whioh a man measures,
and an Inconclusive nrgument In another, but It Is gonernily
ThlB only shows wlmt an unreal thing with mnny pooplo Hero, Tor lnstanco, Is a mau that measures from tho lovo or aspects—tho sonsuous and material forms or things. I l ls
M « tikob lit Chblbba, on Sundays, morning and evening*
- a distorted oondition or tliu moral and I’ullglout nature; evory religion is—so unreal thal they are ready to confcss to nny the world, from the summit of worldly ndvantago, sometimes so ln ovorythlng. It Ib bo in regard to our occupations, and
our IntoroBtB. ,W 'hat are wo laboring f o r ? The moro means . j G vh.n’ HAli* Wlnnlsimmot stroeU D. F. Qoddasd, reg
thing Is at if it had been on the rack. Often ono is porplcxed Btatomont or Ita doctrincB, and thon practice right tho con to tbe pitch or moral sanctions and spiritual la w B . U you
ular
speaker. Boatsfroo.
lo tho ondoavor to traco to Its truo causo this derangement of trary ln tholr lives. And this Is tlio way In which reilglon Is want to explain IiIb llfo, you do It ln IblB way: lie starts with ol living? Health, ploaBure, sensuous things, for thomselvos
notions, of which, noverthelcaB, ono It constantly and painfully regarded among mon vory generally—at least too commonly— worldly tanctlons and worldly Interests, and somotimes moas- alono? Thon comoB tho command to us, “ Love not tho ) L oweli..—The Spiritualists o f this oity hold regular meet
contdoiiB; but on such occasions It Is seldom that tlio mys as a matter of limitation—something that wo are not to do, urei up to Bpiritual olaims and moral laws. Bo you ece these world, .neither tho things that aro ln tho world." ; Bul ir In ings on Sundays, forenoon and ’afternoon, in Woll'B Hall.
tery Is not cleared up by a rocurrcnco to tho leading fact of Men look upon ll as a prohibitory luw moro than anything men ln every avocation or life, from tho m oB t private to tho our labor , wo rocognlzo tho great ornlB ot tills earthly .dls; Bpeaklng, by mediums and others.
NuwiiDBYFonT.—Spiritualists of tills place hold regular
the tenlblo vlolcnco that had been dono to humau naturo by olio. It comes to them In its form of law, ns an external most public transaction, wllitng enough to confess tho rlghU clplo; If ln our wealth wo see ltB proper uses; lr ln our
tho ascetic system. Hero Ir. tho fatal B ecrct of vcry' many of Banctlon, n limitation to thc natural Instinct! of humanity, but arior all bolding Insubordinate to tho ground Trom which daily careB wo behold their Influenco upon our bottor lift),' meetings every Bunday aOornoon and evonlng at Essex Hall,
Btato
ttreot, at 2 and 7 o'clock. Tho best o f tranoe speaker*
the UIusIpub, and tho exaggerations, and the corruptions or olten hedging ln our natural affections and commanding ub thoy measure—worldly advantage. Thus when Ohrist cornea aud try to lay hold or those, that 1s loving things in tholr
ongagod
.,i
:' ancient Christianity.’’
nottodo this or thnt; andjust In proportion as a thing is to establish his heavenly kingdom in the world, murohlng for ossonco rathor Jlian tho outaldo.
Oh, my frluuds, It Ib a greiit thing for a man to know how
And further to Illustrate the lntelloctual and moral charac beautiful and dear,Just In proportion as it ecoms good to us, eighteen hundred years, sadly and slowly as whon ho carricd
T. MUNSON, DEALER IN. REFORM BOOKS and
teristics of tbe men by whom tho Niceno Creed w u framed, a great many think tho morlt o f a religious life Is In turning his own Croat; when bo comoB bearing his demands for Jus ho loves tho world, Tliat Is tho measure of ail human oliar. PAPERS,
PAr---------- Groat
..................Noi S
Jones
B troot,
Now York. Mr. M.
ho speaks as follows:—
away from It! Just in prouorlion as they yearn for |Uthoy tice, Ills dear shining requirements of lovo to God and to hu ncter. Tossed on Ilfo's ocean, mon mny havo to-day;notio or Is Agent fbr the Bakhib or L ion i. lie Ik »1bo solo.agent for
tho usual moans of observation—bono or Uie utuai.testa, by
. " Christianity, as oarly, nt the latest, as the middle or tho 2d would cast It ofC This is tlio reason why many hold roilgion manity, knooking ut tho doors or trade and or tocloty, o r . which they may know whoro thoy nro drifting;, thoy may.bo Mns. METTLEn's M k d icik x s, and will furnish thom, wholesalo
century, had rallcn Into tho hands, and Ihcn'cororwurd remain ln Buch a Jesuitical way. Thoy confoBs to the full tenor of churches and or senates, you flnd these mon tako up tho ex
tf
■ : ■fbhSB' ;
surrounded by a deuso, thick fog. What must'tlioy do? and retail.
ed under tlio guardianship, o f astute dialecticians and Wordy tho letter; they eome smooth up tothe requirement of the clamation ; " Tbit will nover d o ; we aro not prepared for It; They m ustroiortto soundings—drop tho llAo'Tardowit in
UST PUBLISHED—THE PHILOSOPHY; OF LIFE.-The
sophists, thoroughly trained in tho ihtcllectual gymnastics of procepU and then B oein g thal both letter aud precept aro lm- It It all rlghU bill Ills an abitractlon; wo must tako hold ot the aoplhs below, and Judgo from tho soll2.that.tho soa-load
doslgn of thlB work Iq to bIiow, that faith In lovo la liberty
the Greoian schools o f philosophy, nnd who, whilo they round pottlble to bo' fulfilled hcoordlng to tholr Interpretation of those things whioh wo know to be expedient, oven though
brings up whoro thoy are. ItIls
IB so
BOitin
|n
A man may hu whioh cannot be Interrupted; and that IbltU tn lemthueti ill
la tho trinitarian doctrino a field woll enough adapted to the tbcm, llioy resort to sublllo ovaslont—to explanations in they may nol bo quite right."
Mon think thore Is an,advantage in this wprldly policy.1 bewildered by ralBo etllriiates or hlmsplll.. 8 6 may not know bondage; alto,.to show that,man’ s hqmo.is wherever ne is in
performance of tho evolutions In which they oxcellod, turned thoir llvos which they do not mako with tbelr lips—and thut
t r t a F thing
t h in g fo
im , in
whoro he is drilling or bound.- It It a,rt
1tfreac
forr hhim,
in all times arid conditions o f IiIb oxlBtonco.; Tho Philowphy of
with ah iuktlnctlvedlitnstofrom the Ootwi, the ideas and sen exhibit great Inconsistency. And henoe we find many ro- Uon think they have found a great argument ngainst the abo
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